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Editorial 
Th is issu~ of Educallonal Consideration e"olved from 

the first Mary McCleod Bethune Institute he ld at Kansas 
State Univers ity during Ihe spring of t 987. Funded th rough 
a granl from the Women's Educational Equ ity Act (WEEA), 
entit led "Improving the Academic Performance and Pe rsist 
ence Rate of Black Females K-12 ," the InstUute, one of the 
lirst of its kind, foc used on the interaction of race and gen
der as issues related to school ing and educat ion. 

A discussion about the Inst itute and about thi s issue 
would be incomplete, however, with out rncall ing the sign ifi
cant contributions made by Bethune to the education 01 
Black Amencans, eS!>'lc ial ly Black females. 

Historians remind uS that Bethune was a major Jigure 
In Black Amarlcan history. Born in 1875, she is said to have 
developed a specia l Inslghl Inlo Ihe everyday problems of 
tne average Black youth while growing up in Soulh Carolina. 
As a young woman, she first pursued studies lor missionary 
work, bullater switched to teach ing. In 1904. with Illtle more 
than a dol lar in her pocket, Bethune purchased a plot of land 
and founded the Daytona Normal and Industrial schoo l for 
Black females. In later years. Bethune estab li shed what Is 
now known as the Bethune-Cookman College, the re su lt of 
a merger between her schoo l for females with Cookm an In· 
stltute lor males. 

It Is recorded, also, that Bethune was One of the leading 
ligures land the only woman) in the unoff icial "Black Cabi· 
net- that led Ihe early light lor integrat ion in the 193Os, a 
moveme~t that targeted the lederal government. First. Pres· 
ident Hoover and then President Roosevelt appointed her to 
key pos it ions during their respective administrations. She 
molded these positions Into ones that would help fu rthe r 
the ~ation's effo rts in the education 01 Black Americans. 

Bethune d ied in 1955, at the age 01 50, but not before 
writing a powerfu l last will and fina l testament fo r those she 
was leaving behind. The legacy, inscribed on her memorial 
In Was~ington's Lincoln Park, mads in part: 

Anne Butleris a Ph.D. candidate in curriculum and in· 
struction at Kansas State University, Manhattan, Kan· 
sas. where she works as aSSistant dean/director lor 
Educational Supportive Se~ices. 

" I leave you love. I lea.e you hope. I leave)'Ou the 
cha llenge of developing conf idence in one another. 
I leave you Ihe thirst for education. I leave you "" 
spect tor the use of power. I leave you fai th. I leave 
you rac ial dignity. . "(Mary M Bethune) 
As conveners of the Institute on Race and Gender In 

Education. the WEEA staff cou ld think of no other fig ure 
more deserving fo r reco gnit ion than Bethune. 

We nole, too, that morn than 30 years after her death 
the type of dedication to excellence and equity in education 
for which she worked so d iligent ly Is sti li quite necessary. 
For, whi le Issues of race, gender and class ha.e received 
much attention during the past 30 years, much work m· 
mains to be done. Legis lation has been successlul in tear· 
ing down structural barriers to access In educational insti · 
tut ions, bul has not removed all the vestiges of attitudinal 
barriers. Such barriers have proven to be fo rmidable to 
women and minorities In pursuit of equitable educat ional 
outcomes. 

This Issue addms$es many of those barriers at evety 
stage of education. Articles hem focus on research findings 
and issues relevant to the creat ion of ~onracist and nonsex
ist learn ing and employment environments . It is hoped that 
th is issue will renew the vigor and energy needed to keep 
the educational experiences of minorities and females In 
the l omfrant of every majo' educat ional reform agenda of 
the future. 

Final ly, I wish to acknowledge the support and aS8is· 
tance of several peop le whO made this is~ u e possib le, Iris 
Riggs, Dr. Nancy Smith. Marjorie Wi.ll iams. and Pamela 
Vann-McNeely, of the WEEA staff. Add it ional ly, the support 
01 Kay Garrett. Suzie Wisdom. Kim Fouts. and Lisa Rothel 
was in'aluable in bringing this special issue 10 fru it ion. 

Anne Butler 
Guest Ed itor 
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Too often, attempts at sharing information 
about nonsexist, multicultural education are 
separated from course content. 

Guidelines for 
Integrating 
Nonsexist, 
Multicultural 
Education in the 
University 
Methods Class 

by Dr. Nancy Mangano 
StatD Unive rsit y 01 Now York at Oswego 

Introduction 
The education that I propoH lneluoos all Ihal 15 proper 

lor II man [and llwomanl_ it Is one In .. hich a ll men lpeo
plel .. no a~ born into this WQfId should $/)/II'e ••• Our IIrst 
",isn Is Ihat all people beed ... ~ated 1 ... lIy to 1 ... 11 humanity. not 
8I"r1 one Indlvid ... aI. not a lew, nor aWln many. w i all men 
[peoJIlel togelher and singly. young _ old. rich and POOr. of 
high and lowly birth. men and WOmllf', _In 3 woM ail wnose 
lale il Is 10 be bo rn human beings, &0 tnal 31 lasl 100 whOle 
of the human raCe bocome oducaled men [people] 01 all 
ag<.!s, a ll conditions. bolh sexu . and all nal ions. 

John Amo. Comenlus. The G~at Did acti C, 1657 

A ma}o, DOIII 01 OUr 3Chools is to provide educatiOnal 
l)enellts to ALL s ludents regaJdless 01 'ace, rehllion or ger>
tie •. As educalOfs, we prOless 10 value lalrness and equal 
t ... lment 01 our studenls.equal ao:ceSSIO information, and 
equal opportunitIes, and _ n ... created la .. s to assure 
IhallheH YalOOS /II'e relle<:led .. lthln our schools. Despite 
lhe 1 ..... 5, research suggests thai bias continues 10 uiSI 
.. itnln scl100ls and classrooms 

SociolingulSllc Inquire" malmain thai I~ache rs inler· 
act diflerent ly wit h male and lemale pup il s (Brophy a nd 
Good, 1970; Serb in arod O'Leary, 11116: $<'I rbi n. 1983). Serb in 
and O'Leary(1 976) lound tM~! teach<!" in mixed &<;1>001 set· 
IInll. tended to inle.acl more with ~ Igh achieving White 
mal" Ihan wllh any other glOUpol , luclenls. ~s te no:led to 
rec:~ mooe allen" on t~an girls whel"'" it is POs'tiw! Of 
ne(latlve attllnllon (8rophy end Good, 1970; Serbin and 
O'Leary, 1976~ Boys ",,~ed mol'9 QUHtions.....espeo;l.lly 
compl .. lind abslf1l~1 Q ... e stlons (Jones, 1971 ; Sikes, 

Dr, Nancy Mangano is assoclale prolessOf in &duca· 
lion at the Stale University of New York at OswDgO, 
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1971)-1'Ofl(! are glW!n dilierent classroom tot>s and OIlPOfl ... · 
nllies lhan females (Bornstein, t982). 

Bornstein (1962) .1$0 lound thaI teacher. aulomall' 
call y expe<:ted ~ to dO well in mall> and poorly In re-,Ing 
and girts to do well in re-'ln9 I'Ofl(! poorl y in ~Ih. She be· 
lieved Il1at Ihi$ may ~'<lite a $811·fullilling p-ropMq. SM 
mainl8i ood Ihat though teachers are upset by Ihe bl~s it 
does no! cMngn !hcl r I)eha,lo rs. 

Various fo rms 01 bias h av~ alSO il<len r~porled as pre •• 
lent in textbooks (Borde leon , 19&5; Gollnic k afld Sadker. O. 
and M., 1ge2; Hamlin, 1962; McCune and Matthews. 1976\. 
Th_ lormsol billa take on manv characteristics. Fo' ex ...... 
pie, Ohen the ~exl S contalned lingu!sti~ bi"", tne aulhor 
uHS ,he genene "he" or sucn 9><Cluslonary wordS" "1o<e
lall108''- (Gollnic~ el aI .• 1982) SU{l1lllSted that lingu,SlIc Dlas 
doenled Ihe partl~,pa!'On 01 women in our SOCillliH. F. 
maillS and minorllills alSO h/WII been complelely omitted 
from te'ts (Hamlin. 1982) and a'9 underrepresented in ~ II' 
to~cal accounts (McCurlf! and Mannews, 19711) a nd In DU· 
a ls (Borde leon , 19a5). WMn lemales and mlnonlles are rep
res.e nled, it is ollen In $Ie reolyp lc lash lon (Go ll n l c~ et aI. , 
t982). To ,eaders, these Iype, 01 bias m i srep ",, ~enl the rolel 
ol .. omen and mino.ities In ~IS'ory lind in lile . 

In recent ~ara, publishing companies howe a\tempted 
to create 18$S Diased ta,ts, ones Iha! am mofG mun i~ ... Il ... ral 
and nonsexis t in naluli. While the attempt is 'llcoonlled, 
suDlle fomta of DIllS continue (Rupley el a l., 1961: Smllh and 
M;ongano, 1985). For e , ample, Dasals In one s l ... dy (Rupley 
et aI., 1981) shoW1lCl malll9 and females represented equally 
In prolagonislic roles. Dulll>e supplemenlary materialS In· 
el ude<.! male protagon ists In much g reater numbers. Smil ~ 
a nd Mangaoo (1 985) repo rted one 'eadlng methodS le,llhal 
had equal numbers 01 photog ra phs of IJ.ojIs and gl ~ e, t>ul the 
co nlrlbutlons 01 read ing educato rs " ighl igl'led a lmosl all 
maillS. Finally. a 'imple IItan<:lIlhrough the ch ildren's IIter;~ 
lure a.ection 01 the li Drary .. ill $how Ihat lIills ale usually de-
picted _aling dreMIIS, 8Yefl lhough gi~s in scl>oots lod3'jl 
are likllly to wear panll. snorlS, and other acti'HI 'NfIar out· 
IItS. Plct ... re books rejlresenllnll targe groups of WMe Ch;t · 
dren oniV are alill tound to< primary st!><lents despite at · 
tempts by IlUbiishinll companln to become mullicullu,,'. 

Moslle"","e" t9M 10 be unaware ollhis bias Srnd a'e 
UPslII by it when il is polnled out (Bornslein, 1982), yel tM'/' 
con tinue to treat males and lemales different ly and use 
IlIxt, that contain t>ia.ses .. I!I' oul ~ivi ng Siudents oppo rtu ' 
nltl es 10 oole Ih em and d lscuU the mis rep resentatlOM, As, 
suming Ihat 1eachero are .. ell ..... eaninll ar>d would neve. dUo 
I9rentiale belwelln students Intentionally Of perpet ... atll 
lneoualily in thel. cta/l./lroom. IWO\I,"t that lhis ph""",,",' 
non occurs because teaehllfl h_ been acculluretad 
wltn,n a biased society. TI>e)t "-nol been trainedlO o:tetect 
""d dlscu" bias .. ilhln thelrclusrooms. Such Irainlng c .... 
I)e arxomplishe<lllasily tn education melnods courses al 
the uni""rsi!y 11I...a1. 

In t"is a rlicle I will sugges t WWl ' in whic~ melnods In· 
,tr~ ctors can inl~oraie &Qu lty In lormalion Into IMir leapee· 
tl,~ co urs~. by using an Inclus lonary approach!o inlo rma· 
tlon sha ring. It will provide an e'ampte 01 how readi ng 
professors can adapt thel' methods courses to Ihls PtJr· 
pos~ . And Hn ally, SUQllestions for adapting methodS 
courses will De oUered. 

An Inc lu$ionary ApploKh 
Too olten, allempts at Sharing inlormation aboul non· 

sexist, multicultural education are separaled lrom course 
con tOn!. Fm example, &\Ithors uwal1y isolale cl>apto", on 
Il1ls lopie at tM efld 01 B col legll lex!. Educalors may IValt 
unti l B l ac~ Hls lol)' monlh (Feb ruary) 10 di. cu", lho conlrl· 

Educational ConSiderations, Vol. 15, No. I, Wintllr r98ll 
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but ions 01 Blacks in society and ignore the material the re
mainder 01 the year. Such limited approaches 10 l nlo rma
tion-shari ng seem inappropriate lor any topic but are part ie
ulan y so in sharing nonsexist, mu l t icult urallnto rmat ion. for 
a variety of reasons. 

First, present ing this in form at ion In iso lat ion ca n be 
construed as a fo rm of " token ism" or Isolationism at th e 
_ery least. Gol lnick et ai , (1982) suggested that the impact of 
isolat ion gives 1M learner the impression that the topic or 
information is less important than the mainst ream informa
t ion and So need not De at tended to as Closely. 

SQcOnd, issues re lated to mu it icultural and non-se. lst 
e<lucation Mave become importan t because as a soc iety we 
hav .. lailed to treat all students ilQually. By integrating thi s 
topic w ith in exist ing content, W<! can oog in to examine how 
our attitudes toward equ it y re late to the topics at hand.lI.g .. 
texts. c lassroom i"teract ions. and ~istorical events . Ilthis 
approach is Iaken, students can oogln to see that equit y is
sues are all ll udinal Concerns to wh ich students are to be
come senslt l"ed . n01 li "ts 01 informat ion to master. Finally. 
oocause of time restraints. methods inst rUCto rs often can
not incorporate the iso lated. extraneous content. An inc l,,
sionary approach to integrating equ ity issues in main
SHeam content of l he methods cou rse wou ld impro,e the 
cOu l .e qua lity. 

Integrating Equity Issues within th e Readiog Methods 
CIU.room 

Eac~ methods c lass hasaspeci fic content that can 00 
adapted natu rall y to incl ude topics re lated to mu lt icultural, 
nonsexist issues_ For e'am pie , students in a social studies 
methods c lass are li ke ly to examin9 how minorities and 
women are presenled throughout history. A math methods 
professor m ight have occ~s i on to discuss the impact of 
math anxiety on gi rls, ~ language arts professor would prob· 
ab ly discuss lingu istic ~ i ases. 

Th is arti c le w ill focus on integrat ing into equ ity read inQ 
methods c lasses. The author w i II discuss topics appropri· 
ate to combining multicultural, nonsexist informat ion In 
reading content; in-class act ivities that tet studen ts analyze 
and e'a luate materials for l airness; and ~omework assign
menlS Ihat can hG lp studen ts appt y the ir knowtedge about 
eQuily issues. 

Direct Instruction 01 Multi ~ultural. Nonsexist Sonlent 
Within a read ing methods course, it wou ld be easy to 

Include infofmation about mu l ticu ltur~1 and nonsex ist is
sues in t~e fOl low ing are as : {tl history 01 readin~. (2) tlasal 
reMer instruc tion, (3) chi ldren'S literature. and (4) teach ing 
read ing effect ively. The fol low ing are su~gest i ons tor ac
compl i s~i n g this w ith minimal changes in cou rse content 

History 01 Reading 
This top ic includes an hi storica l survey of read ing i ~· 

struction. Equ ity issues can 00 inc luded as the coment 
evol<es. (Hamlin (t 9821 for historical perspective on equ ity 
iss u ~s.) The 101 10w ing subtOp iCS can be included in lee· 
tures : (iI) informat ion on how te,ts reHec t or fail to ref lect a 
mult icultural, nonsa,ist SOC iet y. (bl lnfo rm at ion on how 
men. women and m inorit ies are represented In historical 
and modem-<lay te,ts, (c) I he impact of societal change On 
text content, (d) how affrrmat ive act ion laws have forced 
pub l ishers to change te,ts. 

Evaluation and anatys is of equity issues can be int9' 
grated w ith in th is topic in the fo llow ing w~s. Presen t stu
dent " with th~ six forms of bias: (iI) invis ibi l ity. Ib)stereo 
typing, Ie) imbalance and se lect iv it y. (d) un re al i ty, 

Winter 1988 

(e) f rag mentat ioniisolat ion, and (f) l inguist ic bias (c.!' Mc· 
Cune and Mattnews, t 978)_ Gi ve passages from historical 
and mOdern texts and have students identify tM l orms of 
bias thai are present. Do these passages ref lect th e cu lture 
of I he times? 

Basal Reader Instruction 
Research suggests that basa l readers have changed in 

the last 15 Y"ars due to leg is lation related to equity ooing 
enforced. During a discussion On I:>asal reader instructi on, 
melhods professors can e,plore tne impact of th is leg isla
tion on these materials and how mates. females and m inori_ 
t ies ha,e been rep resented across l ime (Borde lenn. 1985; 
Rup ley et al .• t981) 

Reading methO ds inst ruc tors oft en aS k Students to 
evaluate texts for genera l use according to a pre-estab
l ished set of critefia aoou t readabi lity. att ractiveness, qual
i1y, ph ilosophy, content and the like_ A sec ti on that exam
Ines th e re pre sentat ion of groups rega rd less of race. re li
gion and ~endef c an be es t ab l ishe<1. Check l ists to 
determ ine sexism and rac ism In texts are available (S heri 
dan. 1982). 

Literature 
Ch ildren's l iterature is another topic in which instruc· 

tion relat ing to multlcu Itu ral and "ex equity can be adapted 
As part of this curriculum, inSt ructors can show the fi lm_ 
stnp, Identifying Raci sm and Se.ism in Chlldren's Books 
(t978), which is avai lab le f rom the Counc il on Inte rrac ial 
Books for Chi ldron. New Yo rk. It demonst rate s the blatant 
and subtle ways that raci st and sexist messagllS are com
municated throug h lite ral ure. The Counci l for Inlerfacial 
Books for Ch i ldren also supp lies guidelines for selectin Q 
blas·f ree IMt and story books_ Final ly, di rect inst ruct ion on 
how to cope w ith ~ood tite rat ure that is sc, ist Or rac ist can 
00 discussed (Sch ulwitz, t976) 

Teach ing Reading EfI'cHvely 
Effect ive teachl ng of readi ng is a fi nal are~ that c an nat

urall y combine read ing and equ ity information . The litera
ture suggested that ma les and femal es ar~ trealed d ifferen
ti al ly by leachers in the class rooms. Effect ive teach ing of 
re ading can Inc lude classroom management and teachar
pup il interactions. 

Preservice teachers can 00 made aware of the Iiteratu re 
in these areas IM~ngan o. 1986; Sadker and Sadker, 1982) . 
They can use Checklists to observe and evaluate class
room s IM anga~o. 1986) on multicultura l and nonsexist 
scales. In add ition . students m ight see vldeOfapes of actuat 
classrooms 10 observe efloct i, e teaching characterist ics 
arJd determ ine if the teachers are Interact ing simila rly with 
ma les and fema les . 

Expectations lor Anigrlments . nd Classroom Parlicip. t ion 
It is essent ial to expect studen ts to d isp lay a sens itiv

it y to mu It icultura l, nonsex ist issues. In a univers it y Course 
that is attempting to reduce bias and inst i ll sens itivit y 10-
ward mult icultural, nonsex ist education. tOOse expecta
t ions are eas ily Incorporated in two spec ifi c areas: (11 oral 
commun Icat ion in the ctass room and (2) successfu l ly com· 
plet i ng class projects. tasts. o r assignments. 

Nonsex ist Languag9 
Language is a refle ct ion of how one views the wor ld' II 

a world discriminates against a part icular group or sex , the 
language would be li kely to ref lect this_ language that is 
exctus i o~ary-"congressman; "chairman," "he" fo r Stu· 
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OeM! and "Shfl" for t .. achers - denies tne partlclpallo~ of 
wome~ &rod me.n In . arloos rotes. Siudents can be e~pecled 
10 use nonM:XISl, loclusive language in class discussion, 
and in wrluen asslgnmen!s, !est$, and prolec!s . 

Melhods InSiruc to<s who are uncomfortable u~,ng 
Ihel. 61udents toch"'Qe their language might see its Impor· 
tance by " mple il$~lng SllIdenlS to draw Or describe c.wot
men. Old ""y of Ihese dr_ women? TlIen h_ IIUdenl' 
dlllw "Drehlstorlc p@'ODIe" and see Ihe number ot tem8leS 
depicted 

Nonse_ls t, Multicultural Crite';" tor Projects 
TeaChers can al so ern:o uf8ge st udenlS Ie diS Play " no 

slt i. ity and 8W8ronoss 10. II<ms",isl. multicu ltu rallssuU b~ 
adopting .. s tatome nt or ~u i del in es th at suggest thal lum· 
Ing centers , lea rn ing modules. bu llet in 1>o8rd$ lind th e li ke 
should retlsct In pictu",s and narrative a d iverse society, 
Crit .. ", lo-revaluat lng tnese pmje<:ts can a lso loclude a 8&C. 
!Ion related 10 the education of All students, 

RNdlng centers thal inOQrporaie literature thaI I. non· 
se" ISI and mat ~ftects a dl..,,,,,, socie ty would be Incllld,ng 
neo,rlfal pic:l u~" I.fI .... Imals or canaan c hy""te rs, et c., Or 
OfIest ha t ~flect . mult icultural society. 

t .... on Plannlnll 
LIIsson pt.nnfnlllll ...... a unique opportunity lor s tu· 

dentS to beCome sensiti~ed 10 le.t bias and to plan ques· 
lions t"at Incorporate critica l thinking related te bias. AS. 
part 01 a tarosr luson plan unive rsity "udenls can be aSked 
10 lis t several q~esllons Ihat can inc re ase tMlr $ensill.l\y 
to sexism and racism in le,l$ of IMi r e lementary or "con(l· 
~ry DUP ils. Those qUGStio ns co uld IOCu $ o n aul~r's s te reo· 
typic views of gende r Md rac a and on t ~ ~ 8utn Or$' use ot 
languag e, 

Te rm Paper ... nd Panel Disc~ssions 
Term p;op8'l and panel discussions areohen anlgned 

a P¥! 01 , .... course rtlquiroments in .. me tl\o<l. clan Gen. 
erally, Sludent. 8.n!I given a list ot possible Irau of rese~h . 

To ..,court1ge investigation on multicuttural , non5e%lst la· 
suel, reading melhodS instructors can suggest 'hese topi.c 
01 reSeateh: (e) nonsex,st literature, (b)lnerature tha\ ... 
flee,. a parucul., elnnle group, {c) CIas!lfOOm cLimates that 
refleet cull urilf diversity, (d) historical perspeettv'O!, on non· 
sexis t, mu'licultu",' e<lucation, {e) im p;1CI ot bias on tha so
ci .. iz.,lon 01 studanl.,If) the $e.·lair. mull lc~ltur.' reading 
lucller. 

Modeling 
In Order to !le !lelle.able to students, 11 Is essent lal thaI 

In structo r. model Ihe concepls of a nonsex lSI. mutti · 
cu llu,al e l.nroom in Ihe met hods c lassroo m. Read ing 
methods Instructors can accomplish Ih ls 1M the lollo... lng 
"'aye: (,) use 01 nonse. iSI language. {bl model nonse,l.t 
language when sludent s us.e langua<J<! thall. linllulstically 
biased, (c) chodae child"",'S I;teralure for .. xamples In the 
method. class tllat rellecl di .... "'" cullures, (d) ref;ote equity 
Issues wilhln topics through a quest ion or two. For .x"m· 
pie, dunng read,ng ffl3diness tile instructor millht present 
the research IIrld ings Ihat lat hers modeling reading In the 
home Is a farclor In whether t,llIe boys enjoy reed, ng TlIe In· 
.tructor might asf< wiry I/o you lI!in~ II!/s ClNI8S" dllfet· 
ern::a /11 Ilia ~iOYmanr 01 ,,,,,I/;IIg?, (H) provide many eum· 
pies ana IISI. 01 lite raW ... and acli. ,tie s that c an help luture 
tearchers c.eale a flOflse" sl, mult icultural classroom. {See 
Norlon [196:3) and Rudman 11976] lor IIst9 01 children', litera· 
ture that rettect women and men In di.., rse rOles and rep r,· 
sent .a rlOus e thnic groups. Sec Sadk"r and Sad k~, 11 982] 

, 

for suggested activlt,es to !eacn senSitivity toward """i.mJ 

A Final WorlI 
Th" art;cle PfO'#kIed numerous &<Jogeltion. for int ... 

grating nonsex,st and mul ticultural topics in the reading 
melhodsclassroonl . AI was state<l previousl y, methods in
structors must lind lhe moSl fl.8tu", ' places 10 ioclude Ih'" 
contenl wilhin their Spec, fic COUfI&L The Ialtowing are 
sug!.l"sl ions for think,nll abOul an Inclusionary approach 10 
equily: 

1. Fir><llopics wh ~riI nonsexiSt. mulllculwr~1 issues 
can be taught dir"Ctly wit hin the content 01 the cou rse. 

2. Fi nd place . within topiC' where a questio n Of 

co mmanl re lated to eQu ity c.n be Infused as part of a 
d iscuss ion . 

3. Determine II an ~ e.lstlnll an lllnments can be mod i· 
lie\! so the expectations 01 dive rs ity are present. 

~. Determloo II any In~lass arctlvilies Cen be created Or 
restructured to Increase the H~IItI.lty to equity issues lor 
Ine class. 

S. When an assignment hu aCllOice 01 topics, include 
Cl"Ioices tnalllive Sludent. an oppert unity to do resea,.;h on 
equity. 

Increasing I he un lverai ty Sllldent '. s.ensil ,vlty to ellU ity 
and diversity issues can ultlmalely De Dene"COal to the stu
dents they wilileac~ . Ultimately, nonS .... iSt. mulli<;ul1ural 
educal ion Can ~etp creal •• loeiely Ihat is e llua l and 
supportive . 
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· .. can we bring about an improvement In ed· 
ucational outcomes for Black children with· 
out recognizing their culture? 

African Heritage 
Theory and 
Afro-American 
Cognitive Styles 

by Or. Janic:e Hale- Benson 
Cleweland State Uni.llrsi ty 

, ask )'Ou my c:hild •• " 

Wh.al did you lear" today 
did anyone tell yo<J how 10:> meellomo:>'row 

did anyo"e lell you why there are P8<lpkl 
who don't k~ow you, 

d id anyone s""m to know w~ () you We re 
did anyone know that you havll the blOOd 01 Alr ica 

ill )'Our veins 
or did t~ pretend to be blind to your colo. and thereby 

den~ its VSlue. 

What did )'00.1 learn . 

did anyone e><plain the natulU 01 IreeodOm 
did anyone e><plarn the nature 01 ,..I$n'I 

did anyone explain the niltureol Io'ie 
did anyonll ~now anything aboul l hOH IninOS 

did anyone know anylhlng 
What did YOU learn 1~? 

_Ronald Coleman 

The traditi ona l American educational ~Y5tem hn nO! 
been effect ,ve In educat inQ Black chi ldren. Consequent ly. 
Ihere Is an ach ievement gap between Black an<:! WI> Ite ch il· 
drlm that placas B l ac~ Chi ldren at .isk in the Schoo ls of thi s 
nation. A recent repo.t by the Nat ional Alliance 01 B l ac~ 
School Educators (NABSE, 1984) tells U3 that nea~y 28 par· 
cenl 01 Afro-American high schoot stu<.ktms dfOi) out belore 
graduation This Ilgu,e approaches 50 percent In some 
large cities. For lhO$e who are in school. _rage acni&\'fl' 
menl on SlandardiZ6d LeSIS Ialls two or _ grade lavell 
below the _,age Of Euro-Ame"can studenls Even though 
Blacks a,e only sllgnny more Ihan 10 wcenl 01 the pojIula· 
Hon, they mat<e UP 40 percenl 01 the eduuble mentally ,e· 
tarded poPul"lon IP_I8l. 

NABSE (1~) turther points out that the di!Hculllee 

Dr. Janice Hale - Benson is associate prolnSO' 01 
early c hildhOOd education at Cleveland State Unl~er· 
slty, Cleva lan d. Oh io. 

, 

Blac~ Chitdren am uperiflnclng In elemenlary and secooo
"y SChools 3m rellec:ted In 8ft erosion 01 their achievement 
in highe, education. 

Airic;m-AmeriColn, IUP~Hnt about 13 pe,e,,",' 01 the 
eOllegeage popul"ion (18-24 yeMSI But African-American 
students ... presenled only 9 percenl 0/ the usoclale de
g'""", 6 percenl ollna bachelor'a. 6 percent Of lhe masler'", 
3 percent 01 the Oo<:tO'81". and 4 pa,ceot ol In .. prol8'$
siona! o:Iegrees In 11180. AI'lcan-Ame~can participation in 
graduate and prolesslot\81 &<Juc.llon remains exceptionally 
lOW and. in rtiC""'t years. the situation has actually deterio
rated Ip. 20). 

Thi. report conlin""" . Ono·n,lrd Of Black students are 
enmt led in commun ity c<) lleguand are In programs that do 
not necessari ly gi"" cre<J ils tow"d ~ bacca laureate degree 
We also l ind th at though about 7~ ~&fCent of White h'9h 
!lChool seniors go on to college, on ly about 2Q percent of 
Blac~ seniors <10 so. F "nllermore, onty about 12 percent 01 
t ..... Black Sludents wno ente, higher &ducatiotl complete 
college and only 4 peroent enter IIoIl(l complete a graduale 
schooL 

Desegregal,on hu been a tocat poinl Ioreducaloonal 
",tonn Ihal is designed 10 benelil BIIoC~ chiktren However. 
in most urban ~ There ls8decllnlng pOOl olwn,techil· 
d",n to integrate w,th ,nner-City Black chitdren. Thereto .... 
tne central issue nOW is; Howc:an we cte;l!e sch<><>ls mal .,.,. 
veate Black child .... ellflCtivety? Ea,ly Childhood is the time 
to bejjin exam,ning lea,ning and care-giving _ironment •. 

A companion cone"n Ie can we bring abollt an im
~ovement in educaHon~1 outcomes tor Black children wilh
out 'e<Oognizing their culture? In 11'116 author's op inion. Ihe 
educat ion 01 Wh ile ch ild ren Ie rnlMlve l ~ mQre successfu l 
than thai 01 Blac~ Child ren because the schools were e",~b· 
li.hed fo r Wh ite ch ildren. As Hakim Rashid (1984) hM 
stated : ·Ch ildren Irom non·European lower soc;o(!{;Onomic 
status cu Ilural groups are at a dlsa<:lvantage in lhe schools 
because lhe Amellcar\ educational sySlem has evolved out 
01 a European philosophical . theo,etlcal. and ped"'lJOllicat 
conle>!" (p-56)-

W. E_ B_ DuBois (1903) desc,iDed I ..... Black pefSOr\ in 
America 8$ naving IWO warring soulS. On One hand. Black 
peoflle are toe product 01 th",,, Alrican"American heritage 
and cuttu .... On the othe' hllf>d. Ihey are Shaped by Ihe de
miln<ls 01 EUIO'American Culture. UnlOrtunatety. the Euro
American inltuence hae alwayab&en emphasized 10 Ihe ex
clusion 01 tt>a Alrican inltuence. Sa\<.! anOlhe' way. despile 
the pressures 01 400 YIIarS in Ame,lca to <10 SO. f\!,ican
Americans have not melted Into Ihe pol 

RaShid (1 004) has pointed out Ihnt: "The cu Ilu,al and bi· 
o log ica l Ii istory 01 A f,ican·Amg,icans has fO" uitO!'d in an es· 
sentially African group 01 P8<lp le who muSI fun ction in 9S' 
se"ti8l1y European schoo ls. Failure to conceptualize Black 
ch lldnm within their cultu'al context hn created the ex· 
peclation that the)' are really White Ch ild ren in blaG~ t_" 
(p.59). 

Social sclenl;~ts engage In a t~ pe ot Ch"""inistic elh· 
nocentrlsm that perpeluat'" an image 01 fIOflllalily wl>en 
describing White chltdre<o and art Image 01 patholog~ when 
deacribing Black ch,tdren II "Johnny- can·t raad. educators 
suggest that the,., i8 an Inappropriate match between his 
level 01 _Iopment and the curriculum 0' ill$trucl,on.ai 
5uaTegies. But il """'lllIIe- Can't re..:l. Ihe .pp,oprlaten&SS 01 
instructiofl is ounerally no! qve$lionect Rather. the explana
tions ollere<! are that he Is genellcally Inlerio'. 0' 1'16 Is cul
IUmlly <.ktpriV<ld . 

In order to I>ring aboUI e<lucstionsl cha"OG. we muSI 
beg in to conceptualize alar::~ children within lhc context of 
the ir culture in early chi l o:ka~ settings. We must devise M· 
ucat ional strat"9 ies th.t 9re approP,late forthem. We muSI 
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create an Interre lated learn ing env ironment where Af ro
American CU ltu re in al l of its dive rsity is integrated through
OUI the curriCU lum. 

Acceptino Black c~l l dren with in l he context of the ir 
culture means acknowledg ing th at they have a culture. T~ i s 
culTu re has root. in West Af,ica and has imp l ications for the 
ways In whiCh Blac!; chl tdren learn and Think_ 

Ccn"lder The African Background 
I have made the point elsowhere (H ate - Benson. 19M) 

th.t some schotars who ha_e attempted to study the B l ac~ 
~<perience have ident ified inner-c ity ghettos lIS the l a~ora
tory for studying Black tife. There are various other ways 01 
conceptuatizlng BlaCk cultu re. Am uz ia Ch imez ie 11983) 0 1-
fers a uselLJ I revi ew of theorists In this area. He beli~ves the 
th eoria lS can M broadl y d iyided into two catego ri es: "Af
I i rmat ive theor;sts support the view that there is a distinc. 
t ive Black cu lture even though they _ary in t~e degree 10 
wh ich It can 00 t raced to the African heri talJ" . Negat ive the. 
orists deny the ex istence of a distinctive Btack culture. T h e~ 
~ttri bute any dlflerences between Blacks and Wh ites to dif· 
ferences in class pos it ion. de 9""~ of poverty. and alterldan t 
social patho log ies" (p_ 217)_ 

This author ascribes to the Atrican heri tage th eory. It 
view . Afro-American cu ttum as d ist inct from Whit e Euro
American cultu re and views the vast majority of the dist in
Quish ing ch aracteristic s as exptainab le In te rms of ele
ments of African cultu re that Africans retatned wh ite s laves 
In America . This theo ry ackn ow ledges thai many of the cu l
tural artifacts have beIln modified Myond easy recogn it ion: 
however. a careful sde~til i c investigation i Mo l vi n~ close 
comparison with African culture re>el as their roots in Afro
American oulture (Ch imezie, 1983) 

The African heritajJe theor~ Is baSed upon thrw main 
facts: 

-Firs t, many of tM d ist incti ve cultural etements In
vo lved are (/O nerall y not characteristic of wh ite American 
Euro-¢ent ric cu Iture (e.g ., the extended fam ity and Brer Rab · 
bit stories) . 

- Secon d, Ihey are fo und among yirtuall y all Afro· 
cent ric communit ies In tile New Wortd , espec iall y in th~ 
Caribooan. 

- Third. those elements stil t characterize Af'i ca ~ cu l
ture today, es;:teclatly West Afr ica, from where most of the 
Atricans were captured for ens lavement _ Th e w idespread 
presence of tM$<) distinctive cu lture elements in the M ro. 
cen tric wortd (i n Afric a and diasporaj is One of the most ;:te,. 
suas ive arguments used by the propononts of the Mrican . 
heritage theory of Black cLi ltu re (e.g .• Chimezie, 19B3; 
Hersl<o'l lt$, 195B). Af ricanisms aoound in Slack culture In 
the Un ited States. For exampte. Black d ialect . including 
South Carolina Gu ltah , has beIln identified as o ri ginating 
w ith aspect s 01 Af ric an languages retai r>ed by ens laved Af ~_ 
cans_ Other examptes are Black fotklore , aspeCIS of Blac. 
chiid reminQ. Black music, and reli~;o u s e.pressions. 

The African heritago pe rspective nigh l ights the adviM
~ i l ity of creating linkages with inyest igations by Afr ican 
acho lars on the learning sty les of ch i ldren of Africa and 01 
I he African diaspora . 

In Af rica, t had an opport unity to talk wit~ Dr. Romanus 
Oh uche of 1he UnivNsity 01 Sierra Leone and 01her Alrican 
psycho logists who are appty ing the wo rk of Joan Piaget and 
studying concept development amo~g African children_ 
These psycho loy ists ~etieve m at PiJget ian theory and the 
growing oody of know ledge related to i t. now provide a use· 
fLiI framewo rk w ithin whiCh to understand empi ricat reo 
sea rch and to app ly research f ind ings to cu rr iculum design 
th eo ry_ One of the reasons th ey look favorably upon Piaget"s 

Winter 19138 

work is that th e major aspects of his the<Jry can I>e app li ed 
to all human soc iet ies and groups, and d iffe rences in per. 
l ormance can be accou nted lo r without imput ing inferiority 
or def iciency. 

At a 1974 con ference In Sierra leone, Wes t Afri ca, M id 
by UNICEF to stUdy the deve lopment of mathematical and 
sc ient ific sk itls by Af rican cnildren , a group of Africa n 
scho lars ou tli ned areas of ~i ag et's wor, that need further 
i nvestigat ,Ofl to desc ri M concept deve lopment among Afri 
can ch il dren: 

• the opportu~ ities given fo r ptay and man ipu tative ao
tivit ies among ch ild ren and the relationsh ip of such act ivi
t ies to concept deve lopmen t: 

• appropriate ;ntet"'J iew prOCedures used to ascertain 
the characteristics of African children·s th inki ng: 

• the extent of bi lingual ism a~d multi l inguallsm o n tna 
devotopmen t 01 concepts _ (Th is was part icu tarly Intaresting 
to me because most of til e ch ildren I encounlered In Africa 
spoke from 1hrw to se_en tanguages.); 

• i ~ the context of enY ironmental Circumstances , to 
what extent various wast ino dise ases and defi c ienev dis
eases affec t Intellectuat growth: 

• against t ho d i f ferent soc ial and cultura l back
grounds, tn e ex tent to wh ich Af rican cosmology inltuences 
the deveto pment of concepts . (African scho lars haye hy_ 
pothesized tMt th e rituals and mag ico-reli gious !>elle fs 
may aftect the deve lopment of concepts in African ch i l_ 
dren_): 

• the games, ridd les. arid proverbs found among Afri· 
c an grou ps and their effec i On concept deye lopmen1; 

• the concept of · · i ntet li gonc~" or "c leverness· as il i3 
understOOd among Afrfcan groups: 

• pa rental att itudes toward schoo ling and the influ· 
ence these exert upon concept development. (Ava l tab l ~ evi
dence suggests that pa ren1al attitudes seem to be mOre 
important than fam i ly incomes in detefminlng tho pef
formance of ch Itd ren.) : 

• the deo-e lopment of re leyan l soclat concepts. such as 
kinsh ip. chl efta i n~y. pres i denc~, and the li ke: 

• the precoc ity of A frican babies and the extent to 
wh ich il ls maiM3ined ove r a period of t ime. 

It Is very appropriate to begin wi th ~ considerat ion of 
Ihe Af,ican heritaoe and the hfstoricat orioins of Btacks as 
an ethn ic oroup in Amerioa In d iscuss ing the leami ng styles 
of BlaCk ch itdre~ . Black Am ericans haye a unique history in 
America. and i t is nol unrelated to the difficu lties Btack cnil · 
dren"re experienc ing educationatly. F irst of all. every otner 
othnic group t~al immigrmed to America c am e seeking a 
better life. Africans were brougn t he re forc ibly and sub· 
jectoo to. cruel and brutal form of stavery that was lega lty 
if1 stit uted w ith the ptan that it wou td con tinue forever. Even 
when s lavery ended. o ppreSS ion in various for ms was con
tinual lor African-Amoricans. 

A frican - Ame ricans also suffered as an ethnic group 
becauY! of their vfs ibtl ity and Inabi l it y to "me lt ." Other eth
nic groups coutd blend Into the American ma inst ream after 
one generat ion. As po inted out by HaviOhurst (1976), certain 
ethn ic groups- those of northern European heritage, Euro· 
pean - American. Jewish, As ian- are more eas i ly able to as· 
sim itate into the mainst ream. Other groups, such as those 
of southern European oo s c~nt. Span ish speaking, and Afri_ 
can- Amertcans, are mOre at risk in moy ing into ma inst ream 
institut ions such as th~ SChools and the wo rkptace_ 

Lieberman (1981) has pointed out thai e_en tMuQh 
other non·White ~th ~ ic grou ps haye suffered oppression in 
America, th e measures and consequences ware not as se
vere as those fo r Blacks. For e.ampte, when Ame rican , !>e
came threatened by the number of As ian immigrants. immi-
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gration laws wtre c!'Iange<! to exclude tllem _ conl rol 
tlleir numoers. Llke-wis&. Native Amelican, were relocated 
am:! restriclf!l to rn~ations. V\II>erellS the numNrs ot 
these non·WIIlln ~nt resuicled and controlled . Black im· 
migration was lorced. and " SYSlem ot slawery was InIU· 
tuted with tM as,umption th31 It woulr:l e.,st Indellnitely. 

An .. planillof! lor the drlflcUlt ies Black Cl'lilOren .. pt. 
rienee In tChOOt m." l ie tn the lacl that they psr"licrpate In a 
cultllf9 thalli dillerent lrom Ihe cuttum ol lhe 5CI"loOl . Eln· 
wl10ere (Hale-Benson. tge6~ I delineate tills cultu", and 
i<:Ientily points 01 mismatCh betwe"" Atro·Amelican cu lt"'" 
and Euro·Amel1can culture that may !'Ia,e edvcatlon.1 con· 
sequences lor Black ch ildren. 

Blcu ltu rat Socla llu Hon 
A bicultural model was Mt lorth by Charles Valenl ine 

(1971) In an attempl 10 d"'e lop Ihe cullural dllle",nce ~er· 
spectl ... Ha objec ted to 1M interence that minority group 
membera mire socialized in a totally disH....,t cultural con· 
lext. I-Ie lelllhis WOUld preclude tu....,Honlng .. !lhln tile ma
IOrity ins1itullonsln the $OCiety. To more corrllClly concep
lualize Ihls proceas. Valenline pos t ulated a dUll 
sociat lzation m«II'1 lor mlnp~ ty groups' enculturlUon 
wltl'lin Ihelr Own cull ural groull and socialrzatlon wlt llin the 
larger Iotletv. 

Ot_ 0. And. (1984) nOles, -alehougll the Dlcultural 
modet pro.ldes an overall concelltual hameWO<1<. Ie oUers 
IItlle In!ormatlon 'Igardlng the S!>'Ici f ic mectlanlsms 
tllrough wt>l ch dual soclatizallon occurs." Sne sough! to ex· 
pla in I~ e pro<;elS 01 bicultural socialization and 10 account 
lor vfl.~ .l l ons among!'Od within dillitrent et hn ic groups In 
Ihelr degree 01 biculturalism and succ"ss lul interactions 
Wllh mulnstream society (pp. 101 - 102). 

Oe Anda li sts ,Ix toclors that Can d<lterm ine wlletMr • 
membtr 01 an ethni c mlnorlt~ is li kti ly to become bicultura l: 

t . T ~8 d811ree 01 (Werlap Or commonality belw~n th e 
two cullure! with regard 10 norms. ,alu" •• beliels. percep· 
tlons. and the like. 

2. Thl availability 0 1 cullura' l ranslators, ,,-dl.toll. 
and models. 

3. Tile amounl and Iype (positive or negatl>'e)oI COmIC-
1I .... leedback IlroYlde<! by each cutlure regarding I tt&l1\III1 
to llroduce oormlh>'e behaviors • 

•. The concelllu.t stvte and probten\-$Ot.ing approach 
01 tile mlnorltV Individual and their mesll with tl10e llrevalenl 
or n l ue<! styles 0 1 tile majority cultu,,", 

5. The Indl.ldu.I·, degr"" of bilingualism. 
6. The degree cl diss imi tarity in physical a:>pearance 

from the majo~ t 1 cu ltu re . such as skin co lor. facl,lleatures 
and so IOfttl (p. 102). 

De AMa suggests that th e var iations and Interacllon 
among lhese .Ix taclo" can aCC<Junl lor tha extent to wnlch 
an indivlllusi ia blculturat. 

Early Childhood Education As Cultur.1 Tr'nsilicn 
Early cllllGhood educalion can pi ..... an Importanl role In 

closing 11'18 ach;evement gap between Allican-Amerlcan 
and White Ctllld ..... One e.planation lor Ihe di"icullY Black 
chr lGren " pe,lence In school Is the lact thalli'll)' are re
quired to masler 81 ~ntlwo cultures In OfI:Ier to acl'll_ up
w;rro moblllly In $ChoQt and the _ lIlace. 

It Is poSSible Ihat African - American meles m." nave 10 
master I~ree (livergenl cultures. I po,nt oul et .... nere 
(Haie-BenWn. t966) that AI ro·American males lIave a cui· 
ture tltat is dlslincl Irom WMe mate culture _ Blac ~ Ie· 
male cullure. TIll , cu lture Is not recognized and may even 
be assau lted al i1C hool because il ls not understOOd MO$I 
elementary cl,sse •• r1l taught by woman. th ere/ore. th er& Is 

8 

a leminin<! orientation In 111<1 e,-s&room. 
Combletll and Korlh (19801 studied teacher percep

tions and teacher -student Interaction In Integraled class
rooms. They rated White lemal1l1 as having the most (lesi,· 
able personal chatllCtelillrc,..-.d the hlglleS! potenliat for 
.:hl......".,nt. There was I tf9nd IOwiUd ratrng White fe
m ..... s highest, and rallng Wh,te miles. Black lemales and 
BIIOCk mates in descending order. The Wh,le females wem 
hignesl on eflicient. ofliMllzed. re .. r-..e<I. Industrious. and 
plea$at1t: tM)." well! lowest on OUI&pol<en and outgOing. 
Generally, Black males were mlrlQf reilections of the While 
lemales-rating iowe.t On the lormer charoclerlst,es and 
highest On the latter. While male. and Slack temales .. ere 
between the two. The sOl dala eug""M Ihere is acu ltu ral con· 
IIguration in c lassrooms. The deta 81S0 suppen the notion 
Ih8t in Ordar to ach ieve. Black main mUGI acqui .... bell., · 
loral characteristic . that IIr. I....,ongll)enl with Ihe cultu,,", 
Ihey bring to school. 

It is imperlant 10 ackllOwle<!ge 11'115 dual socializat ion 
required 01 Block chilOren because early cllildhood educa
tion can IIlay an imporlant role In Ia.terinll biculturalism in 
Alrican -American chilOren. thereby reducing the confliCI 
w'lhin Ih" child that <lepleles energy and clouds percep
lions. 

I-Iowever. the 'intervenllon" strategies 0 1 Ihe t960s am 
I\iIsse. Recent resea.t:~ by Black scholars (Hate-Benson. 
t986: Rashill. t961 ) lias rejected II10e nOl lon tllat Alrrcan
American child",n are culturallV or cogn;Uvelv ~ .. P<ived. 
They ate See<1 n mamtlera 01 a culture e~dowed witll sp"· 
cl! ic modes of cognition. 

Eatly c~ildhood a<!ucat ion needs to strive for cultural 
continui ty-not intervention. 

RaSh id (1004) ~uggesl s thai: "The preBchool e<peri. 
enee must lherelore provide a dynamic blend of Atrican
A_ rican cultum and Ihal CU llure which Is rel le<.:ted in 
1M Euro·American educational setting .. . The Alrican
.... merican educational setting . The Atr lcan-Ame/ican 
child who only sees Ille Euro-.... merican cullurallradition 
mani'.",ted in the pres.c1lOOl ...... ilQnment can only con-
clude llIatlhe absence 01 .1$11-' represemation 01 his eut · 
l um connotes his essenllal wonhiessneu" (II. 60). 

Importanl qu"stlons to con.kter In seekrng cultural 
continuity are: 

t Wh31 is II. unille<! approacllio C,,*,llng an (mene· 
lalld leaming envimomen! for e lack children Ih31 ach,"""",s 
tllis cultural continull y1 

2. How can an educ.tlonii program be designed 
tMt moves Black ch ildren away from , povenylremedial 
track and toward an "".dcmlcalty oriented preschoo l 
e.perience? 

3. How can Black chlld ll!n be connected to the l utu re 
and acquire expe~e n ces .. ith compulers th at are embed· 
ded in their learning styles? 

~. How can the Black communlW achieve aholisl ic ed
ucation lor Black chilllten In .. hlch Illey are educaled aoout 
Airo-.... merican cultUf9 and Ilel1tage In all of lIS di..ersity 
Ihroughout the curriculum al the same Ume that ~hey leiUn 
800Ut other cull ures? 

5. How can SlandiU"dlze<! lesUng be (le-myslified lor 
Black parenl s so Inat they can loclillate their children's per· 
lormance on SUCh measurve? 

6. How can the lower academic perlormaoce 01 Black 
mole chlld",n be imllrove<l? How can II10e overriding femi· 
nine orienlatlon of e.r1y childhood classrooms be reduced 
lnd more tolerance of male cu lture and. specifically. Slack 
male culture be introduced? 

7. Ho .. Can mOm Inlormation be pro.IOe<j to Black par· 
ents abOut hOw to proYi<!e a ··road map 10 achiel'Oment" for 

Educ8r1an81 Considef<Jtians 
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~helr chlklren? Tha high mOllvalion Ih~ Bl;ock parents pro. 
vide lor Ihel,child",n 10 ... h_ h"" been W<IOII docum.,.,ted 
I7t Icholars . What seems to be missing Is.,.lng abkl to iden· 
tlly the me¢hMisms for ... lIievement and resolving stum· 
bllng blocks along the wa:y. 

8. HO ..... CM parents and teaclle rsaulst Blackch lldren 
In cop ing with the world In ..... hlch they l ive as ..... ell as chang. 
Ing the world around us? 

9. How CM the e~lsung pattems in teaching children 
10 handle augmsslon be Improved solhal aQ9.e8lIon works 
lor them instead 01 against them? How CM Pl'rents and 
tUCIle,.. teach social skills so that Chlldle" learn non· 
violent techniques of Interpersonal cootliCI resolution? 
Ho ..... can soc ial skil ls be taught in such a ..... ay thst child ren 
are ~b l e to negaUste mainstream inst itutions as well "" 
Alro-American cw Ilurt? 

There is a need 10 arlieulate a pedagooy Ihat begins in 
earty childhood thai Includes an inle", lalod learning "nv~ 
ronmenl drawn lrom All1can-Amerlcan collUlU, teachin9 
strategl"", embeddod In Alrlcan -Amel1c.n learning styles. 
and materials ",leYanl to the Alrlcan-Amerlcan e~perience. 

The schooll, lor cultu ral Md educational reasons. 
nud to accommodate Inst ruCl ion to the learn ing styles of 
Black ch ildrim. Early child ca r~ sett ings nood to bu ild 
bridges betwoon me cu lture Black children bring to school 
andtheoulcomesltley muSI achieve in order losu .... ive and 
become upwardly mobile In Amel1c.n SOClely. 
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Just what inf luence do fairy tales, seKis! , rac
ist, or not, have upon the socializat ion of 
children? 

Teacher-Guided 
Exploration of 
the Hidden 
Messages in 
Children's 
Literature 

Inl,oduc llon 

by Dr_ Rita Waimer 
Kansas Sta te Un ive rsity 

Many eleme nl ary leac~~rs read fa iry Is les aloud to 51u
dQnt $ I lmOSI dai ly. Wilhout ""'" direcH y s tat ing ... nat is 1m
PO rle nt , Inle 'esl lng, ,a luable 0 ' acc eptable , Ihe conta-nl In 
lai ry 1B1&a sendS ~1<Sden messages indirecl ly 10 clliidfen 

Jutt ... ~ al lnlluence cIo lairy lales, saxlst. raclet, or oot, 
h"", upon U., toCl~lz.ahon 01 children? Th, lerll'l $O<:lallU.· 
tlon I, uMd to Identify the process by ... hich a person $IOWI~ 
develops ValU" and ,ni. ude~. li kes _ dlsl;l<OIs, 00-1$ .nd 
PU'POM', PIIu.ms 01 response and a cot>C1lpl ot MIll T~I. 
;maQII at MIll I. arrived al Ihrou\lh a gradual, comf)llelted 
III,long prQCe$$. 111nes place largely Ihroogh I .. ,nlng. 
rol, ... Ith Ihree ~peclSO d uties, ~laIU$ and Iom>p"..,.nl 
(Racism and Sexism Cenler lor Educal ion, 1976), 

The ImporlllOce of boo ks as polentlal sa<:la llzlng 
ag&nts ~a9 Deen auesled to by numerous researellert, Tra· 
dltlon,lIy, tM lie l<l 01 educalion is con$l(!ered one 01 lillie 
change-1M place wh e re Ihe phrase "but ... e·ve al ... ays 
done it th at wayl " was loOrn. Chan(j(lS in chlldre n's literature. 
how8"e r. defy tnat reputation. The concerns 01 ed ucato rs. 
parenls and researChers about Ihe soc i. llul lon procen 
brou~ht cnange, In the contents of chi ldren'. $tories and 
tM maMe r In ... ~ Kl h they are taught. 

Ching .. In Children's LIt . ... t .. r. 
"Mother Goote" became "Father Gander" ... nen 

Oougl .. Wehe created The Equal Rhyme. Am ... dment 
(1 966~ Larehe ldenll!led sex-b(as in nursery rhymeS and reo 
wrote th"", WIth lnelusl"" messages. In his nOI .. o-slng. 
&CIng ve.slon, lnslead at Miss Muttel hyslerlCl>lly runnlno 
-.... ay hom Ihe spider wIIo sat down beside he'," MI , Multe. 
demonstrates her inlel1lgence by pulling Ihe spider back 
InlO I ~e gartlen, thus to balance lhe ecological erwlronm,nl 

Or_ Rila Wei mer is an ass istan t p roleuor 01 currleu· 
lum , nd Instruction at Kansas S tate Unl v, rslty in 
Manha ttan. Ka nsn. 

" 

by catching InMcls. (Falh .. G.1'Id1lf Nu.sery Rhyme.: The 
Equal Rhymes Amendment, 19851. 

Anolhe< change In chlldreo'sllteoature occurred when 
educators di~red "JoIlnny Couldn'l Read." They <Ie
tided school ... as I feminine pllee wlleAl boys were not 
comlonable. In.lanil y, supplemenlal reade,s' Iities in
Cluded Cowboy S.m, SoIIoJ J.ck, and Din F.on tle. a long 
wilh Dick and Ja .... Jack and JIMt,....., Tom I nd Belly ... ilh 
lhe conlantlollowing Ihe conn.ol"lon 01 the additiona l li
lies. This chango ... a5 meanl 10 lI'Iak. maler;al. more ,.". 
peal ing 10 boys. ~ Nalional O.lonse EducatlOl1 Act, 1961, 
wh ich provided lunds lor enr ichment matQrials to enhance 
lhe space-race against the Sl)'I let5, conlribuloxi to the t>oy
o rientati on 01 t hat e ra. All ocations wero ava il ab le lor 
8cience<>rlented pub lIcat ions: hi s torical accounlS of scien · 
l ific discoveries a nd out lines a! expe riment . fo r ch i Idren 10 
perfo rm. (60smajlan, Gers~ i ng, N lelseo, arid Stanl ey. 1977.1 

Fairy Tales h_ nOI escape<l tile c~a n glng limItS. 
Some h""e b&eO revised to retlect tOCl3:y" values. In Or. 
Gard"",,-'s Mod .. n F.lry T.IBI (1917). the Cindere lla story 
doe~ not end with lI'Iarrlage to til<! llindsome prince . In-
stead, Ihe heroi"", t .. IIG him, "I no longer wish to marry you 
We-,e dlfferenl kinds 01 PIOPI. and Interested in dllle..,nt 
Ihlngs. I don'llhlnk Wf/d be ~ry lIappy II .. rng togellM:!r lor 
lhe rest 01 our 11>'9$." 

Soc ialization 
TIM:! cataly.llor much 01 tr.& Cl>9nge has been the rIIal

Izali0l11hat Ihe .10';"5 c~!ldren rel(\ and hear are pari 01 the 
$OC la!lzaliOl1 proc .... _I~ ey relnlotce concepls and beha' 
IQrs Jan ice Gibson 11S86), prolenor 01 e<l ucatiOl1 al and dc · 
'e lop mental psychology at the Unl,ersity ot Pitt"b u rQ~, 
$8yS fai ry tales do more tllan eO lerta in. The ir he roes and 
he ro ines te ach impo rtant lessons an<l he l p c~l l dren un(!G r' 
I tand t~e wo rl d. This process is r.ot new. Belore the Brotn · 
e" Grimm and Hans Cllriatl ... And&rSen recorded t~eir 
tales in Ine 19th century, itlneram European storytellers 
wandemd the countryside tHehlng t~" good ... Ins over evil 
witll t~e narration ot HanNI ~Gre~I's eliminaNon a! the 
evil witch (Gibson, 1986). 

Wit h Ihe realization tllal children's Ilt.'alure is a VIta! 
pan of $OCial izallon came an e>elKTlln.llon of wII" chIldren 
learn a t an eany educational le'el t~rougll f'iry 131es_ 
Scholars began poinllng OUI hldd&n messages Ihal presenl 
SOCIalization problr;m8. Among Ihi Objections "",re lh1 
mU$3!les aboul cultural and ecor>om,c values. as _II as 
,e.·role slereoWping. 

Cu ltural and Economic Values 
The cult ura l and eco nomic .aluGs d~p i cted In la"y 

tales le a"e serious Ilaws In tne quality of IiI" most parents 
desire 10' their offsp ri ng. For examp le, lies \10 unpunished , 
a.-e n rewarded-as in · Rumpl e'tllt s~in" Tn e poo r father's 
(unt rulhl aboul h is daug~ ler't splMlng abilities t>ecomes 
tile ~ans lor bot~ t~c (.tlle, and oaugllter"s weal til . In the 
"Princess and the Pea," ba~ly hIdden mBlsag<!s 01 ~nob
bary and blue-bloodoxilleSS undel1le the prince'" 5<lafC~ lor 
-real" royalty. SoMIntellf'tll century FAlnch fairy tales re
In torced elilism with descrlplions 011 ina clot h<:lS. beau" ful , 
and lIandsome nobilny. 

Se. Roles 
Sex role ~, sharply dellnlid In Ielry tales, are unrealisllc 

and 01 ar.olller e rt. Aggr9ssl.-enes5 or lh1 .bilily to solve 
problems is r.ol a characterl511c attributed to "good- fe· 
mates: rather, the 181U are lull 01 wic ked 5tO ptnOlhGrs. jeal· 
o us s is ters aoo evi l wllc~es. Ma les, on the OIlier ~and. am 
us ually co urageous, ad.-e nt urous and powe rfUl . Jack ot 
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Beansla lk I,me Ie ' eMur<:ef ul In <:klaaUng Ihe giant and 
'''' ing hi$ molh." "The FlS1\ilrman and HI, Wife" ofle.~ typo 
leal /airy tale ae. ,oles: a domlnee.lng, gr&ed~ .... lfe and a 
I/OOdhearted, modeSI husWf>d Fema les ere Ptlru .... ed as 
being e'pable of peflo.ml~g only menleillousehoid lasks, 
Wt>en Soow White won.oers what she can do, Ine dWI"," 
lell II ... , "You can sew and mend, and keep _rytnlng tidy" 

up;inded Cl>oIces In Chll~.en'. Ute •• ture 
Attempts SUCh IS fhOse of LarChe and Ga<dne. to re' 

w rile welt· known children 'I li1eRlf u re .. e I'KII t he OI'Ily eflorts 
being made to upgrade it AIf"n Pace Nilson's 1978 Study 
showed a sharp d&cline in the numbl'ot limes lemate char· 
aclers appeared In Caldeeoll Medal and Hono. BookS. 

Dales 
1951-~ 

"'''''' 1961--«; 

'"-<c ... tag. of femal. c ..... 'cl.rs ". ". ,,. 
1966-70 
1911-15 

,,,. ,,. 
In noaponse 10 tllil ana OIMr statistical s ludles, pub· 

tishers ,,_ aimed lor more balance In male-fe.nale o.len· 
Wion (80o.majian, Ger&rrlng, 1'111_, and Stanley, 19111 
List. of Uter.ture tMt pre.ent women and men In nO'l-Se.ist 
ruIn"'" now avaifable. 

Fairy !ales, nowever, are a!il l usell e.tenslV$ly in tl\(lir 
pre·2Oth Gf! nt ury fo.ms, Brvno BetleHteim (197$), PIIy~lIOl o-
gist and educalo', conto:oQS tMt 8 (loe l '~b l e, comp lex lea rn· 
ing la~es pl",e when ~hi l d ren f(I!Id them. 

Fairy lain are worl<s of 8,t wh ich are tul ly com~rehen. 
sible to the Child, Th e ch ild wi ll exl ' act d l!farent meaning 
from th e same !ai' y tale, dependl ng on hlslher intereSIS and 
needs of the moment When glvon Ihe c h an~e. helshe will 
retu rn to Iha same lalo when halstr e Is readl ng to en larga on 
old mC&f1ings. 

BeGause Ihe fairy ta le will co n!lny& to be used, sumo 
educators ha...e cMnged tnelr approach 10 leaching them 
Inste"" 01 leaChing " happll~ eve, after" Itory·llr"1el, one ap
proach Is to use • lesson plan to elicit the children's re
'pOn""" 10 OOjec tionabte nldden messages The plan i. 
""aptable to se.eral age levels, uBaS deHnilions 10' dealing 
wilh cOfltempOrary COncepti, _ c an 1M a pllle. n tor study· 
ing numerouS pieces of IIto"lIul$. Di$Cunion oointers 
(DPs) are suggesllone and can 1M yarled according 10 tM 
p;lrllclpants Oneor _.alel"" period, may beused. The 
101lO'Wlngleason plenla oUeffil as an e x .... pte. 1t <:kat. w.th 
Ii"" values: p'ejudice, elitrsm, materialism, sexrsm, and 
racism_ 

Sample l as"", Plan: 
Sols,", Racism, and Othe. "ISN"~ 

Hidden Messagas In Children', Storie, 

OBJECTIVE: To leach panlcipan" to 1001< pMt Ihe 
s tory ·llnes 01 any s tory o. bOok snd blg,n to examine the vaJ· 
ues COflso;:ioully o. unconsciously PfOj,eted. The CO<1cepts 
to be discussed .. pllljudice, etillsm, ae~i5ffi , recio.m, and 
m~le.i ali smlcla ssl o.m 

RATIONALE: tnl!le!lng dls(:YSSlons of familiar fairy 
lales stimylate$1l wid" ran~ 01 a'll .. enen snd Internt. 

MATERI AlS: 
t Pn nt VOl'sion ot "The P'ln~e" and Ihe 1'98.-
2. I ~troduclo'y ~omments lor le~h e r, 
J. Disc ussion p.olnIG' s, 
4, El I 8~ ~oo8 rd and cha lk or newsp rint and magl( 

markers. 

Winter 1988 

5. Background b'ochu'es wh8n poSSib le on racism, 
ellti~m. and se. ,oles. 

ACTIV ITY: 
1, Teacher reads and pre~ 'u in iId.ance. 
2. Assign person in lhe group 10 reI>(! -rn, P,lnces.s 

and lhe Pea' alouod. Then pass il around so ~f)'One ~an 
sludy lhe illustrations. 

J. While it il being passed, star1 ah_ltowing discus· 
slon. Aim to intrOduce concepts 01 prejutllce, elltlsm,lax. 
Ism, racism, and materiallsmh:tassism through parlre!. 
pants' comments On siOfY. use chalkbOald O. newIP~nl for 
writrnll concepts an<! deHnitions. 

4 . "The Prin<:O!ss and the Pe.a- car> De 10liOWed by dis· 
cussion 01 other familiar tales. 

5. GIYen time and paniclpants Incllna llon, analyze ap. 
clety's Institutions 10. the values they encourage and 
reward. 

6. paniclp""t" can locate and b.ing in storiel o. bOotIs 
that promote val...,. they would tilte to _ applied through
out socie ty. 

Ou~stion$ (0 ) end OiKuulon l'ointe •• (OP) 
L 0 : What do you th in~ 01 lhe prl""'?11 ... p •• ju· 

diced? How? 
01" Prej udiet means pr&-judging without h ... lngall the 

faclS, (l'reiudioe can be fa, or against 9 person Of Ihlng.) The 
Prince was projud ic&d in f<MI' 01 princesses, regardless 01 
what they we,e like as people. All he elred atlOul was th81 
the pri nC~"s b~ a " rea l' princess, He was prejudiCe<.! 
aoains t a lf women who SUPPOSed ly wef(l nOI " rllll " a nd 
"ga" ui ne" regardle ss of what tMy were like as peo ple. 

0: What is an example ot p.eJudlce? 
DP: (Wit h you ng chl ld.en) PiCk a ohSflcte,l~t l o (oye 

colo., hair col o.) and b.~lly <>el out wllh &Iuden" lhel. be· 
cause you want to la lk to, and be I'iend ly wilh, only peo~ IG 
wilh blue eyes- the one thing 'bout people Ihal you c.ro 
about - you lose valuable relationshi ps wllh ot her peo~ l e 
(non-b lue eyeS)-and YO<! may f100t like some things abOUt 
people wllh bl..., eyes. With 0100. groups; DiS(:uss Iypes of 
prejudice In sociely f,,"" how many th e group c an come up 
wilh. e.g .. by color, aex, aoe, income, _Ighl, etc,) We JudGe 
PI'Op1e simply by Ih81 one Ihing abOUI whiCh we are preju· 
diced, and Ihus <WI often limit ou, expe,ieneH.. 

2. 0: We,e the pri nce and p'lncess elills t? 
DP: Elitism means people thinking _ acting as If 

they am batter than """,I olhe. people. bec"'lIIt lhey .. , 
'iehe" h""" more power, o. am smarte. Ihan ollIe,., etc . 

a: What was tIM! p'incess lil;e I,om wha' _ ".OW of 
h .. ? 

DP: Spoiled and pampe.e<.!. 
0; Wtoy _lei only e "reaI~ prine." h, .. SO much 

t,ouble sleeping on such . $oft bell when most Olhe< people 
wouldn't? (Some people c",,'t even afford. bell!) 

DP: Royalty Indicate$ living a pampeffrd, spolleO lite 
Explore wilal my,,1 I.mllies are Irke. 

0: In wloat otl1e. " .. I do people _ limes 'hin~ they 
Me bette. t!lan oth ... ? 

DP: Money, s kin colo" beauty, sports, educatIon. 
J. C: A'f lh, woutd·be p,incessas m.terlalls tlc? 
DP: Mated .lism pface. B higher value on riChes and 

pos~"ions tllan on peoole. 
In tne story, it seems all the )'OUng women wi Sh 10 

marry a prince, 
Is Ihat natural? Doos that Mppen tOday? 
4, 0: is the s tory l e. ist,.nd why? 
DP: Sexism is any attitude, ac llo n o r In $tlt utlon~ 1 

s truct ure that "ubo rd inate s a ~e,$OI1 0 ' grou p bec, u s~ ot 

" 
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the;, M~ t-sub· means ··Iowe". 
a: Is .... , on .. s ubordinale in Ih e story? Aft som .. ~· 

!>i' subofdinaln In ... 1 Ii..,? 
OP: Umll.d work tOles, lower wages, itss options. 

less dtclslon·maklng are e xamples 01 subordin81lon 
a : H_ 110 tho pic lu". desc. ibo! th. women in the 

s tory? 
Ot>- Pleading. begging 11>8 prince to Choose lhem 
a: Whet doe, ttl_ 5t...., lell U5 ;S th" mostlmportlnt 

th ing I """"an w.nt s lo do? 
OP· Find I hU$band, tllo richer 1110 botter. 
5. a: Is th, s tor, racist? 
DP: A'cl,m Is any atti tude . act io n o r IM tllUl 10nai 

s tru cture Ihat subordinates a person or group boca uS<! ot 
I¢o lor) or ethnic backgro und . In the USA. racism Is White 
p&opi e thinkin g they are su perio r an<.! ha. lng Ih e PQwer to 
s ubord inate peop le ot othe r na liona/Wes by ~etlplng them 
from oooc:t jobl. hous ing. education. hea lth caft. etc . 

0: If a book maU l childre n other than Whit. , •• 1 ~t 
down, I. n OUI, Or hu" in any wa,. is it rac ist? Does th lll l...., 
do any at th •• ,? 

OP: Look at lhe plclures in the book. Are the Charac· 
lers all While? 

a: Don Ihe pictu. , allow us the prine" wenl "all _r 
ttle worloS" as tho lIory uys? 00 the women In the 1I . .... ng 
r"present rae ...... I ..- the W<IfIcI?" 

Ot>- The women piclured a re While. yel White peopte 
are onty a minority 01 tho world's populallon More Bl/lCk, 
Brown, and y~lIow people live in our W<H1d then Whites. 
Soma Ot tnuS<! cl.itlUitions pre<lated tile Wilile, E~rope.n 
ones. Royalty Wa5 part of man~ 01 these C~ IIU res. tP1tmaps 
some s tud ent! wou ld lik ... to prepare r"PQ tt! on roya lty.) A 
gOOd opPQrt unlty exls ls here fo r a d l,cussion o n why roy. 
a lly l o~t Its aut hority as people demanded cant rot ov"r the l r 
lives. 

Th rough teaCher·gulded d iscuss ions of s uch desirable 

" 

values as this less.on pi .... provides. lho SQCialiUltion 01 stu· 
dents is guided toward more f\i.tlslIc expectations of li fe. 
Teaching in this manner. ho_r, I. a change requiring ex· 
tra preparation. 

Becauoo ol lhll concerned educators. f9sean;he<s. and 
parent, who recognized tile Illdden menages. many torms 
of children's literal um are now Delng taughl wilh a goal 01 
mom realistic !IOCiallzatiofl: -Girts who am assenlve, boys 
who are genlle. mothers who h .... good lobs. and fathers 
who help around the hOuse, bOtll m.'es .nd lemales .. ho 
leoitreo to express themsetves and lodev-elopwhatever tal· 
ems and qualit i ... s they de91re ~an:l len 01 s tere<ltyping" 
tBosmajion. Gersh lng, NII , e n . • nd Stan l(ly, 19(7). 

Re lff"nc" . 
B ... nQ lhe im. B. (1 975) . The usn ol _nchantme nt: The mean· 

Ing a nd importance 01 fairy tates. New Yo rl< : AlIre<! A. 
Knopf. I~c. 

Council on Interracial Books for Chlldf\in. p976~ Racism 
and Sexism Res.ource Center for Edu~alors. Huma n an d 
.... tihuman oaloe'ln child'en', book •. N_ Vorl<: Council 
on Interracial Books tor Chlld",n . 

Gardner, R. A. tI9771. MOliern lairy I~I .... Philadelphia: 
G, F. Slick.f8)l. 

GibSon. J. T. (1986, SeptemDer). Fairy tale 10lbles The !(an. 

.. ," City Star. Pa,enls MagiLl .... 
Larche, D.tll/85~ Ttle eq .... m,mes fI"'Indment. Indianola. 

III.: Advocacy Press. 
Nilsen. A. P. (1 9781. Five lactors Contributing to th ... unequal 

treatment of females I~ Child ren'. picture bOok ... Top of 
tPM News, pp . 255-59. 

Nilsen. A. P; Bo,majlan. H.; Ger$hlng. H. and Stanley, l. 
11 977). Sexi$m and L.nguag • . Urban'. IL: Nat iona l Cou n· 
cil of Teachers of Engl iSh, StOck No. ~3733. 

R~dman. M. K. tI9f3..l). Chlld" n', IU" alu ff: An Iss ues ap· 
p'oach: Longman. 
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A rich body of literalure rais ing new ques· 
tion s about the fema le exp erienc e Is 
evolving. 

The Emergence 
of a Nonracist 
Approach to Sex 
Equity 

IntrOlklction 

by Dr. Nancy Sm ith 
Millersville Universi ty 

TMae seeking 10 achieve educatIonal eqully for 0<IfI 
group 01 learners are some limes themseloes guilty of per· 
petuallng al,<Hor neglect ing In(/(lu ities !orother group" For 
example, Ihe resea reh, cu rricu lum development projech 
and funding lelilted 10 se~ equity has been erltleized lor fall· 
Ing loaddress human di-.er~ty, Them is , however, sirong 11'" 
idenee Ihat a nonraclst approach to """ equity h M now 
em9 1~, Tile purPOM 01 tl1 l~ art iCle is te present scme ef 
Ihis ev idence and Ie provide eumple. 01 t>ow it ; ~ t>e lng 
used. 

lWo major reeent cont~Dutlons 10 the lil"lIIIure In_ 
equity h_ afso sel Ihe slage lor a nonraelSI BIIProach to 
sex eq"'l y, They 8' 8 Mary KiI)' Tel reauit"s ' Stages of Think· 
ing AtlOul Woman' An bperience·Oerlved Evaluallen 
Model" pui>lisMd In Ihe The Jeurnal 01 Higher Eduealion In 
1985 and lhe • ... ERA Gulde!!n" lor Elimlnallng Rat;" and 
Sex Bias in Edueational ReM.retr and Eyafuation" put)
Iished In the EdueatlcMI R.n .. reher in 1985. 

Conc,ptual Framework 
T81~utt'S work provides a Iram.......,rk with whleh 10 un. 

derSll.nd lhe e'lOlutlon 01 sex equity literalure and its dlrec· 
tion" She suggests l llal I~ scholars~ lp ",presenls flva 
phaS(lS , CharaClerlst lc 01 tho II rs l phase, male SCMlarshlp, 
is I~ abseoce 01 an awarllr'l4iSS Ihal t~e lemale view ot te al· 
ity Is ","cluded. Compeosalory 3(:hol""hlp, the second 
phase. Is marked try attempts to include I~ I9male expert
ence where i l ls Ihe same as males_One •• ample is tM addl · 
ti on to the curriculum at wom en who nMs been outstand ing 
in tradillanaf ly m"e ""Ii.illts In lhe Ih ird phase, ealled DO· 
loeal acholarshlp, lhe ,00es 01 men aod women areSfHln as 
... palale and dille",nt bul equal in value, Much 01 Ihls 
scholarship locuse. UI'OO women's oppression and 1~lrel· 
10lts 10 O'>'e rcom e I!. 

Two obse rvat ions about Ihue filot phases are 'elevant 
101M pu'pose' 01 Ih,s ar\rele. Filllt , OOle the omission 01 
any SIgnificant Ineluslon at ISlues relered to racism (or 
olhe. isms su<:h as ageism. handicap;sm, elassism. n.oUtn:>
sexism, an d anl isemitism). Seeondly, obse~ Ihal il is pas· 
SiblG 10 ' diffe,enl 8Sf>(lCt . 01 one piece (II scllo laf8 hip to 

0 •• Nancy Smilh I. dean lor lhe Cottege of Educal ion 
at Mntol s¥it1e University in lancaster. P9nnsylvanla. 
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rllpfesent mo", Ihan one phase. The pn.~s a", IoOl8ly de
veiopmeniai Md ove,lapplng. 

When does a nonraciSI .~proach te ... equity schOlar
w!p t;reoCOme II"ldent'> According to Teunull"s phase the
ory, it occurs !n phase I ....... feminist scholarship '" rleh 
bOdy of lileralu", raising new queslions aboul tM 1&m81e 
experience has boon and IS eV<) lving, 10 Totreau lt 'S wo ,ds, 
thi s s<:: ho larsh lp "1l1umiMIU womoo"s trad ition •• hISlo,y, 
cuIIU"' •• alues, ¥lSIOn5, aod pe,specti.es" (P_ 380) An im. 
portiillt aspect cf Ihis scholarshIp ;s ilS pluraiisHc concep
tion of wometl . The aulhOQ of thos SChOlarship recogni"" 
Ihat l ae tors s~eh n women's race, class, &Ihnie ily, 50xual 
orientation and ~e I nl~ ract with lhei. ger\der slat ~s to in
fluoenee lhelr y8l ..... s. I radltlons. pereeptlol'lS, and hlSl0ry. 
Thl. recognition I. car~ed lurthe. 10 ph.se Ii .... , multl·locai 
refallon,' scholarship. 

In mullHocai. ralati onal 6CM larshlp difle ranees arid 
slm lIarili es In men's and wO lnen's eX PGrlences alii stUdied 
In I way that creales a holletic .iew 01 lhe human ex per~ 
ence. Th .. inlefS&CIIOn 01 r~ and gender. Age and (ltnder. 
elan and genGer. ele_. an! taken into considerat ion Wh,le 
IM'9 i5 a need lor lurtner SCholarsnip In phase;> two. three 
and lour, they seem 10 doscrlb<! Ihe ev<l lut lon of sex equity 
seholarshlp Fu l ~re research, analYlls, eurrlculum 
ehanges, and theory will refleCl Ihe phase irOn! PGrspectioe. 
As more lemlnl$t _ multl·foeal relational &eh<>larshlp ap
pelrs. the emergence 01 a no"racis! lIjlproaet. 10 M X equity 
wi ll b<!come InCreasingly evldant. 

Guide lines 10. Ellmlnallng Bill 
The "'ERA GUlde' rnftS lor Elimlnallng Race and Sex 

Bin In Educa.tlonal Re ... areh and Evaluation willlac:,lIlale 
lurlhe l wo rk In the l emlnisl and mul tl·local rel st lonal 
phnes. An underSI8tld log 01 and adherenee 10 theSe lIulM· 
lInes WIll eMDIe all researchers to produce scholar$hip Ihat 
la rtgorous. intelleclually honnt, and reliable_ During the 
plannIng ot rese8l¢h. the perspecl ioe 01 women and minor~ 
t ies Should be a(lo re sscd and women arid mlftorll iu shoUld 
be lne luded In Ille plannini< process to ensure a~l nentl city" 
The research anp evaluation melhodS should specify how 
the variables related to gende< and race are ineorpoflllle(l_ 
1ho "",lew 01 the literature should inclur:Ur acritical analysis 
01 the eXl ent 10 which and how gen<!e ' and race are treate;j 
and s ho~ l d Inc lude sou rCeS Ihsl IO<:U5 on race andfer ge n. 
der. Dala eollac:!lon instrumenls and stalt should be se· 
1«led with lIeMal and race COncernS In mind Research 
IlndlnllS 5hOUkt be reported in a conleXt Ih8t enh~ne.s un· 
derSlanding 01 tile lindings with coo sideratlon 10 ,ace an<! 
gen(l(l ,. 

Nonracist Mode .. 
Three rf!e8(lt publlcatlon5 demonstrare the emergence 

01 tll(l noorac:is l approael1 to) sex equ ity desc,ibed In Te· 
ireaul!"s phases and the AERA Guide lines. They each repra
sent slgoilicanl cenlribulions to the lilerature in S8>l equily 
In tOucalion du. lng Ihe 1980s . ... s relaled 10 racism, IWO 01 
thea)(affipltrs aN consi~tont with Tetrf!8lrh's feminist phase 
and Ihe third example illustrates lhe multi·local rela!!onal 
phase _ 

In lhe H..,Ot>oek for /l.ehle.i"!! Se~ Equity Through Ed
ue. tion. (Kleln. 1965). racism and a...lsm are treated In Part 
Five. Sex Equity $t"'leg'" 10rSpecilic Populalions The ..... 
thOQ el Ihe enapte,. "'AChl$';ing Sex EQui ly lor Mlnonly 
WOmen; sl ress that just as III women are not While and Ie· 
search and programs shOuld Inel""" minor ity women's per· 
spectives; also. all minority women are nol alike and their 
di"iarsity should be reflecled In researCh and progl\llms. The 
educalional and lite experiences 01 Alrlcan-Amencan. His· 
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panic-American, Nall.e- American and As ian - American 
women .ary due 10 language. re lig ion, culture, geographical 
location, eUmic ity, and race_ 

Two major equ ity issues are descri bed as Gammon to 
m inority women, F irst of all, there is a myth that sex inequ it y 
affects all womon equa lfy and re med ies affect alf women 
equall y. Accordi ng to the authors, it Is d iff icu lt to determ ine. 
however, if rac ial, Cul tural, sexual, or reg ional biases are 
more fundamen tal to thei r prob lems_ Th is suggests major 
chatlenges for research and program de.e lopment Sec
ond ly, these women are subjected to the negal i.e conse
quences of gender ste reotypinO and stereotyp ing of the ir 
respecllve race, nati ona l ori gin, o r culture_ Commo n 
themes of the sle reotyp ing of minority women are suc
ci nctly descr ibed as fol lows: "(a ) the image or ste reDtype is 
one of powerleSMeSS; (b) the Image is pathotogical, tllat is, 
tM victim is blamed fo r her victimization; and (c) the imago 
is based on tM absence of Informal ion o r on d istorted i~for· 
mation ." The stereotypes are different among these groups 
01 women, but the "den igration of m inorit ies and women 
ho lds con stant " (p. 374). 

The March, 1986 edit ion of the Kappan addressed 
"Women in Educat ion" in aspecial section ed ited by Charol 
Shakeshaft. "The Schoof h periences of Block Gi rls: The In
teract ion of Gondar, Race, and Soc ioecoflOmic Status" by 
Dianne Scott- Jones and Maxine L_ Clark Is an example of 
t he study of m inority women as distinct groups. The ir re
view of the lite rature demonstrates the dif fi culty in deter· 
m ining the differential impact of gender and raco and the 
need for adequate research add ressing the educat iona l ex· 
periences of all learners, The author5 co~c l u"", however, 
that the e. id.,mce on the cosls of rac ism and c lassi sm in ed· 
ucat ion Is clear In the Iiterature_ 

The wo rk begun by Klei n In Ihe Handbook lor Achieving 
Sex Equi ty Through Education Is cont inued in the Autumn 
1986 issue of Theory In to Practic e. Many sex equity issues 
not addressed in the Handbook are trealed in this ed ition of 
the journal. Thi s work also clearly represe nts an effort to in
co rporate a multi-foca l approach to sex equ ity re lated to rac
ism, An excerpt aoout resea rch On c la$sroom interaction s 
f rom the f irst art ic le, "Abo li sh ing MisperceDtions Ab out 
Sex Equ ity in Educat io ~," pro. ides a good example: 

''The observat ions re.ealed clear patterns concerni ng 
ooth sex and race bias. Not only did matos rece ive mo re 
teacher interactions than females. but majorit y students re
ce ived more inte ract ions than minority students. T~e stu-

den t most li kely to Interact w ith th e teacher was a White 
mate, fo ll owed by a m inority male; female students we re al 
t he end of the line_ The teacher's attenl ion, the most vat u
able resou rce in the c lassroom. was d i ~t r i but ed congruent 
wflh society's va lue system and the U.S, Department of la
bor's income stati stics . The mOSl interactive-rich student 
was a Wh ite male; the most interact ive-poor student was a 
101 nor ity female" (p, 221), 

Other sex equity topics discussed in that issue wh ich 
address the interact ion b~tw,*, n sex and race inc lude cu r· 
rieu l um, parent ing, disab led studonts. bi l ingual education, 
computer tearnfng, and the I iooral art s, A di lemma common 
to these topics is lhe inadequate body of research wh ich i n
c orporates race and gender, Nevertheless, the po int of in
clus ion of rac ism In the d iscussi on of M, equ it y is an im
portant contribut ion 

Conclusion 
Is the I itG rature o n sex equ ity non racist? Are the sex eq

uity tectures in educational cou rsea non·racist? Are the pro
ponents of sex equity ~on raci s l" The answer in each case is 
no. The pu rpose of th is article is todemo nstrate that a non
rac tst app rooc~ to .ex equ it y has emerged, not arrived. The 
publ icat ions discussed here are e<amples of a bro ad based 
phenomena. The emergenc~ of this approach means thal 
Increas ing ly the Iile rature, the lectures , lhe confe ren ce prs · 
sentat lons, and th e sex equity proponents themselves w il l 
oocome nonrac ist. 
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.. . the quality of l ife fo r Black males in Amer· 
ica can be im proved. 

The Other Side of 
Gender Equity: 
Black Males in 
America 

Intraduct ion 

by Dr. J am es Boyer 
Kansas Sl ate Un iversi ty 

Equity. as an M uCatioo. gender and racial concept , en . 
compasses issues of acce ss . t reatment and/or outcomes 
(Harvey, 1982). It im pl ies a mentality of fai rness and j usti ce; 
one wh ic h allows al l part ies to part icipate in educatio~. eco
nomic and othe r soc ial arrangements from an equitable 
pOsture. Equitab le relationsh l ps an{! arran gements are bui lt 
through coa li tions and c ol laborat ions beIWeen Dart ies 
deemed equal. Economic facto rs are often considered to be 
th e most rel iable ind icato r of whether an{! in what areas "'1 . 
uity has been ac~ ieved (Harvey. Nob le, 198.4). 

The constructs 01 race. gender. level of e<lu cat ion and 
soc ial class are facto rs c lose ly inter·re lated with al l aspects 
of one·s l ife Chances. f rom heal t~ and life eXDectan cy to 
hOUSing and income (pe rsel l . 1977). Monroe (1987) repO rt s 
that Black males have t h~ h i~h est inlant mortal ity rates and 
th e lowest life expectancy rates . In addit ion. Black males 
are s ix times more li kely to be m urder victims than White 
male. and are two and one·hall times at l ikely to be unem. 
ptoyed as White ma les. A lso. the med ian income 01 Black 
males is 71 pe rcent of While males' (Fa rley, 198.4). 

As is apparent , the soc ial h istory and present condit ion 
01 Blac):: males i ~ Ame rica is replete with inequ ities . More. 
O'er,the c ullura l history of Black males in Ame ri ca is rid . 
died with conf lict ing images of se lf·percept ion. T~e larger 
soc iet y has delined standard s lor masculinity based on 
Western Eu ropean norm s, values and behav iors, wh ile sys. 
tematical ly excluding men of co lor f rom tho.s def in itions. 

The Black America n male has undergone aseri es of ex· 
periences in which he waG in formed his role was on e of tre. 
mendous p/lysical altri!>utes. While the data may show So· 
cio log ical pat terns res ult ing in gender re lated ad vanta!J'ls 
for Black ma les when compared to Black fem ales . the so· 
cial i"al ion of Black ma les warrams fu rt her study as a varia· 
b le that im pacts their total beh avio ral profi le. 

The basi~ assum ption of m is discourse Is that th e 
qua l ity of lile fo r Black males in America can be improve d. 
SUCh improvemont. however, shou ld nOl come at the ex· 
pense of one·s Sense of self as an adequ ate Ind ividual. Trad i. 
t ional no t iOM of so cial izat ion have ptaced great emphasis 
On gender; Black males have long recogn i2ed the myt hs at . 

Dr. J ames Bo ye r is professor of curriCUlum an d i n. 
struction at Kansas Sla te University, Man hal1an, Kan . 
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tached to both racial and gender identit ies. However. Ihos« 
myths have Ders istently emphas ized facto rs which do not 
cont ribute to economic s uff ic iency. academic prof ic iency, 
po l it ica l empOwerment, fam i Iy so lidarity or posit ive ~ u Itura l 
continui ty. 

Endangered Spec ies 

Emerging I(Om an in ittal framework w hich lal ls to en· 
compass rac ial affirmation and wh ich disto rt s the defini · 
tion of mascul ine humanity, Black ma les ha.e engaged in a 
st ru g~ l e of wequacy as human entit ies. G i. en I he histori· 
ca l roots Of the American c ultura l and academic inst itu· 
t ions, Black American males arc sti l l in the process of dis· 
CO.e ri ng. analyz ing and re·snap i nQ defini tions of mat eness 
as it retales to t he real ity 01 their existence. Socio logist 
Robert Staple. 11987) w rit ing i n the Black Scho lar oilers I he 
fol1ow l" 9; 

·"W~ i le all Blacks - men, women and childre n - arc bur. 
dened by the persistenc~ 01 insti tut ional raci sm. I he s itua· 
t ion of Black males has dete rlo raled to the po im of th eir 00· 
i ng called an endangered species'· (p. 9). 

The Black male chi ld experiences cont radi ctory re in· 
fo rcements of Ihe image whtch has been creat ed lor him by 
;mage makers ou tside his group. These image ma~ers in· 
c lude, bUI are not limited to, the mass media. cu rric ulum 
materials of all descri pt ions. toy makers . etc. Instead 01 pro. 
mot inQ Images of psycho ioo icai independence, economic 
st renllth and family solidarity. negative images are c reated 
and disseminate.d . Such imaoes cont ribute to n e~ati.e se lf. 
percept ions. In l ight of th is phenomenon, the cu ltural COn. 
dit ioning of Black Ame rican ma le chi ldren at tn is pO int in 
social h istory, needs fu rth er analysis as part of the gend€r 
conceptual izat lons 

Cul tural Condilioning 

What does i1 mean to be a male person;n a Black fam· 
ily? What are I he emotional dimensions of his ex istence? 
What non·ve rbal m~ssages are co mmunicated to th e male 
ch i Id rega rd ing h is leg itimacy and sense of se lf? What prac . 
t ices are employed which communicate message. 01 inade· 
quacy? AI V€ry tende r ag es, most Black chi ldren are aware 
that Black ma les are over· represented in America's prisons 
and they are keenly aware tMt tMey are over·repres ented In 
ctasses for the menIa lly hand icapped and the emo t ionally 
f rag i Ie. G i.en these Indexes, what Ingredients are also part 
of the Black male ch ild·s se lf·def ln ition? 

Cons idering these realities . o ne then asks the fol low· 
ing quest ions as part of tMe c ultura l soc ialization of male 
c hildren: 

1. How is the male o[ lather sel f.co ncepl develOp€d 
withi n the Black ma le c~ild? What are th e faclors wnich 
cont ribute to t il e sell·defin it lon 01 a male ch i ld? 

2. What constitu tes strength? WMal cons t itu tes 
pOwer? wnat const itu tes justice? 

3. What is the degree of sex ·ro le stereotyp ing wh ich 
emerges fro m mass med ia? from family? l(Om one·s daily in· 
te rac t ion w ith in the communit y? 

4 . I n asm u c~ as cuslod ial Darent ing is st il l award ed pri. 
marily 10 th e female pa rent in cases of separation and di. 
.oree, doe" tMe male c hi ld con clude that SOm e fo rm of aban. 
donment is a naturall normal pan of adult masculin ity ? 

5. W~al const itutes nurturing behavior an d how are 
these beha. iors assioned along gender li nes? What Is t ll o 
~ost of modify ing s uch as signments? 

Understand ing human behavior now requi res be ing 
kee nly aware of gender· inf luenced behav io rs. gender· 
influenced ci rcu ms ta nces and th e ec onom ic impl ications 
of o ne·s gender iden t ity Addit iona lly. little attent ion Mas 
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been GIY<ln 10 tile process 01 socializing Black males 10' lCil
demlc pU'PO$e$. 

The School$, Ac.o.mic Socialization . nd B IK~ M . ... 
KUlllu!u (198-l) dlscull&'$ II>e weak ,,_ltlOIl Black 

m.s m~ between 11>8 primary and inlermedlMe dlvl· 
siOlls In po.Iblle SChOOla. His research i5 consistent wllh Oth · 
ers.....no h_ described the hierarchical ac..:lemlc perform. 
8~ structure operlltln{l in most classrooms: th" la. WMe 
males occup~ the hlOhut a.c:ad<lmic plOlile with Whlto I~ 
males In tt1e mlddl~ an<.! Blac~ males at tM bottom. Like' 
WiM, Black malas have Iha hichest dropout and suspeoelor1 
,ates. 

Should the detl nit ion of a "~od" s tooant In school be 
made by persons who have navar axpe,ianced croSl· ,~cIQI . 
crClSS eth nic leeching and le arn ing styles? Answers to 
these ~uesll ona ""ou ld ""nerally require some analysis ot 
me Ame/lcan ac hoo ls-Iho """" tM)' a re conceived. the 1'111; 
tMy are org .... lzed and a massive r ... illW 01 instr...:tlonal de
IIWIrY to Black malelearne,s. 

ACadomtlc :socIalization ifIClu!les the realization thai 
more bOyS gel po.Inlah.ed than girts In schoolS and that more 
boys gel suspended hom SChOOlS Ihan do girt •. AlSO, In a6-
dltlon 10 lM00$8 elemenls whicll aIe vrewed or percel.ed by 
11>8 Black male c hild within the school. there are thOSe non
school elements wllich communicate lnat melU ... a.· 
pocted to beh .... e In ways wllich are considered non· 
oomplimentary In m;uly Instances. For e~ample. $Ome mala 
cnildren ",III h""" POsit ivG c~ i l dhood expefiencGI "...,n 
tl'>CllJgh Sldu!! male mode ling may not be readily vl elb le. 
HO'oYl"!"e r, numerou, male chi ld re n. give n limitoo dlrec:t h~ l p 
in tM i, !>e hav io ral a nd sal l·perc eptio n del in ilio nl , wil l 
adOpt l>e h .... orlal code, a nd concept s dlstrnctty d ifferent 
Irom the adu lts respo nsi ble lo r their social ization-codes 
and co"ce pts which Qre cons ide red Inappropriate by 
tl>e la rger society. In Ihl. re gard. Wa<le (t9081) oT lera the 
101l"""lng: 

"Th"""li"out the" histO<y rn Ameriun soelely. Blac~1 
h ..... mounted a varlety of practices lor respondlr"lg to and 
Mtalnlng acceptance and racial atfirmallon I .. While $Ociety 
..• yet. Ihe peJorativelO! Io<matized ¥Id unofticlat "'Ieellon 
of Blacks .. r>Om1a11 I .. the main of American luno;Mn,ng 
CauM tl>8m 10 e . pend tremendous a mounts of ene'llY to 
!lemonstraie Inlrtnslc lIMIual ity, c<>mpetefICa 8IId lIumMII~" 
(p. 3S). 

Kille (t9661I ndlcates that not only are 1M BIIC~ Amerl· 
can's aDrlltin questioned, oot . ....,ry o!ten tlleir humant1flu 
as we ll. Tile Bla.ck male c hild i, st il! in the evol.....ment 01 his 
humanness. How human is he-as Il"fCe ived Dy America's 
SC hools and sc hoo l pe rson nel? What constitu tes aD II Ity? I ! 
It a lWay S dafl~ ed I~ te rms 01 a part ic ular learn in g style, one 
lhat has parameters that fa ll 10 conside r race. ge nder, Ian· 
guage Or ath nlc lt y? 

The cu lt ural and academic soc ialization 01 Blac~ male 
chlld,en In Amerk: a ngeds alldilional s tUdy Dy bOtr"laUlhen 
lie rese lrche,,~"he<lrists and Dy basic SC hOlars Black 
males lhemselves must be Included in any st udy 01 thel. 
profile. o.weh studies will be ~Iewed as less Illan autnentlc 
SChOlarship. TIle Ino;lusiOll of per"SOlls ",Ilectlng the pro
Illes un6er Sttldy will p""'ide lor a litetrme 01 perceptions In 
nUll role. Such an approach can help..:td insight to tradi· 
tlon" toclologlcaland academic research lind,ngs 

Black Male" fowlfd Inte ....... "on lor Sur"';yo l 
When ona considers I~ .. human ""alitles of Blac~ 

males during present times. n umero us .ariatlles Impact 
I UC~ siudy. Gunn i nc~ and lipscomb (I 986) offer the follow 
Inc o!)se rval lon: 

" 

"In !leveloplng any the<lry dealing ""llh human b~ings. 

it Is nocessary 10 be explicit abOut assumptiOlls regarding 
lhe nalure ot lIumanklnd beC&llsellleo'les. as tile prod...:l 
ot cognitive processes, are b&$ed pn perceptions 01 ""a1 ily. 
not real,ly Itsell. An e/tor;tive Intal"Ylntlon into tile Irves 01 
any population. p~ic"la~y Black men. muat 11_ as its 
core an adequate theory or human behltYior" (p. 18). 

They Itrrther cile a need 10 be .... ·"'e 01 one's acti .... in· 
teraction with social and ~icaJ environmems; Pfioritiea 
tllat diller; interoretatlons tlla1 diller; end finally, thai the reo 
searcher must realize that atl e.perlenGe is Sldapled and in · 
terp re ted "" ith ""me a lt eralio n. 

Inte rventi on will requ ir e delibe rate de , t ru c tion 01 
Ihose e lemen ls ""hlch Influ e nce se lf·de5tr u~t i vo oohav;ors; 
these m"" be teacMrs whO inS!fuct Black c hi ldren, lext · 
boo ks give n th em for read ing. IIbrat)'...,d ot hor c urricu lum 
mate rials prov ided lor tMi, consumption a nd a host of 
OtM' retated factors 

Propos&ts 
This a uthor. "Nhlle c""nl:tant or Ine Importanc e 01 lam· 

ily inlluence. locuses on lntll"YlntlOll s l"'leg les ""hich 
reside I .. a gencies oUl$lde the home. Dut ""',ch touch 
thelrves 01 Black children. The $IIII$IIle. proposed are as 
IoIiOWS: 

I. Amet"lcan in stltullons shOuld deliDOlralely engage 
Black m;JIe children In discussions of Black masculinity 
Illat lead to nllW definitions and .. 9 onel ""hich llell' 10 
erode traditional mytn&. Theorists and ilG a(lemicial1S need 
to explore S lack mascu lin ity at levels ""hiell re~ pect Ih e per· 
ce ptions of th ose wh o mUlt e~ pene n ce th e role throughout 
Ihe ir lives -Blac k mal as. Such dlac uss ions might yie ld a 
more lu nctional defin it io n part icul arly as it re lates 10 com· 
pet~flC~ as a me mba r 01 a lam ily unit . 

2. 5 cl>oo18 shou ld s tudy disaggregated data on pu .... 
Ishmant, sus pensions. reward indexes. options provided. 
achia.ament moli.ati"" and s imilar elements 01 ongoing 
school lactOfa. Tills incluoJaS patterns and practices 01 pu
pil assignment. especially In cla&6e8 lo. menIal retardat;on: 
and Ollie, human lactors ""hlc ~ could be interoreled as deI~ 
crlS 01 the human profi le wn.en BlaCk males are over· 
A!ptllS(H"lted in any sue," c.,egor;es, Immediate COrlllCli-.e 
acllon should be laken. Slack mate, ShOuld not be tepre
sented in any calegory dlsproportionato to their numoors Or 
percentages in the latger society. All iniervention stratelliu 
at ourcommaoo should be emplo'fOO toward this goat. 

3. Teacning at tne elem<ln!al), level is oneol tM least 
regarded endea.-or"3 of OUI socleT~. Fa ilure to s* more 
Bl ac~ males incl ud o<l among The ,anh 01 those who provide 
Instruct ion-desp ite tha econo mi c rewa rds _delivers a 
message 10 Black males that It Is not a profe.s ion/career 10 
be se riousty cons idered 8S one's life long work. Deliberate 
ellort "~o u ld be ini ti ated to Intervene In this ,~al il y. 

4. Wh ile some applaud Black male p;o.n icipat ion In 
sOOrls. the lollo wlng statemenl by Staples (1987) i ~ 
enlightening: 

"A closer look _alS tl1at ""Illte Black ma les &I e e n
oall'ld in injury produc ing sports thai result I .. s\>on. atllelt 
IUC f3.live careers, Whltas h_ equally 'ucralrY<l a nd greate, 
Ion\l<'vity In sports stich as 9011. tenn l. and bowt,ng lMtlhe 
more economically d!ljlrtved Black mate Mldom lias lhe op
portunity to play" (p 1). 

Most spans ob$lrver. nole Ih ltless than I peroenl 01 
aspiring Bleel< male alhleles ever e xperience an~ Career in 
Inju!), producing spons. ThuS, tM~ must be oncouraged to 
explore otlle r opti""s in spons. Encouragement s hou ld in · 
clude s tat istica l data which highlight tne lact That lasti ng 
carnet$ as ~t h l Gtes a re extremely Irmlted and pote nlia lly of 

Edvcaliotl/.li Considefarions 

• 
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sllo rt durat ion. 
5. Image maKers 1.11 In,tllUl lons , mas, media and 

sohoO}1 curriculum developers) need 10} enl)&ge In an an811· 
• is ollha images pre!;enled. Fo. Inslance. ril rel~ 00 Imag.e 
makers presenl a 1'I01I511c plclure 01 male enlertainers. 
wllom )'OIlng Black malta m-v aspire 10 emulala. An holistic 
rePll!S4inlalion would Include multiple I.,.ets ollhe enler· 
lalne'" .ole, including 8 Geplcllon 01 their w ives and 
children 

Curriculum Imilglng Is one 01 I;'" mosl pe ... as~ a5-
peelS oIlhe Black m-'e's ac_mit $OClalluUon and must 
bear ac:counl;sbilily !of lhe scope and Qualll~ 01 Black male 
images presented daily 10 Ille le.na., 

In adulthood. many BIKk males h_ been . iclrms 01 
ion::ed idleness and academic ....:t culiura/lmpouIf\ce. ThIs 
has otten ~sull9d in seUo(Ieeln.rctll'8 Detravlol'$ In spite 01 
negallvee~ perierlC<l', Blk~ males remain a .,laI pool 01 tal· 
enl In need 01 d_lopment, Thel. ene.gy...cl .,tallty Is 
needed. 

l essons 10 be learnod by Black men Incluoje reslSlance 
to the European detinltlOflS which ffl'ult In tlmltstlons in 
family inO'OMment. occupat ional diversity and poaltiWl_ 
ass.erti..;, inlluance In Ine majo. l"stilutlOflS 01 Our SOClely. 

A Final Gende. Nott 

Educators responsible lor p'Ograma In whiCh Black 
male cnild ren are se ... 9d would dO \1'81110 be\iln Immediate 
enQagemenl inlO tne psychologlc.1 Inues surrounding 
their re lationships w ith OlherS, P. rtl c ul ar1 ~ Bleck males. In. 
sight is nroeded on how IhOse rslal lonshlps are def ined, per. 
ce i.ad and maintained. TM com pie_ lUes su rroundi ng Qen. 
der ident ltlM are numaroU& and Ihe educal lonal ente rp rise 
is a primary placa lor ilS In' e,lIgation and appl ication. 
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The primary feature of successful programs 
lor women and minorit ies seem to be that 
they involve the studen ts In the "doing" of 
science and mathemat ics. 

A Review of 
Factors Related 
to Gender and 
Ethnic 
Differences in 
Math/Science 
Achievement 
Levels of 
Students K-12 

by Iri s RlgliIs 
Kansas State University 

Since publica1ion 01 A !<Iation at RIs!< (1982), , con$ilk,able 
amounl 01 national attention h_ tlHn tocu»o on I~ Sille 
ot Ame,ican educalion. especially _It relates 10 lhol P .... pa-
rat ion ot $1 ..-:.tent£; In mal h, sc lenc e and lechoologlcal ..... "'. 
While lhe pert<>rman.c:e 01 s ludents In 9I'ne,al h.as tlHn con· 
side'ed below Ihe expected standa,tls ot sehl_menl, 
some groups appea, 10 De OOlh tllsprooort,oB<llety under· 
represenled and areClled as Delnglow or underachieve's.. 

Such I. the ease with BlaCk lemales. This anlcl. tli ... 
cusses potIslbie explanallons tor underachlev9menl b')I 
Bid fernsles In malh anc:I scien.ce. Bssed upon lholse ex· 
plln.liOOS. poIenUII .venues tor reto,m will also be 
presented. 

P~' ticip~tion 

The", Is some tllrect e~nC<! to Indlcale thai Black Ie· 
males do nOI .,rePl''' lor math and scle!\Ce cateers in pro
portion 10 tholir numbers In SChOOl populliions In a '8flIIn· 
WlsUoalion In ... nlch rolev.nt d. t. abOul Black lemales was 
collected, Marrett (19321 taund tn.t - Black 1""lIes com· 
prise<l a smallet proportion 01 Ihe <!<lrollees tn"" one might 
h""" predlctlld, hase-d on their roptesentallon in 1M sample 

Iris Riggs is a Ph .D. candld91e and g"du~le teaching 
ass istanl a t Kansas State Unlva rslt y In ManhaUan, 
Kansas. 

" 

schoo ls" (p. 33). Marrett also repo'led. "Of trle Black Ie· 
males who ... ere t""lng matMm~tiC$. fewer ... ere In IhI) 
mosl se lective cou'ses Ih8n was Irue tor While Sluckinl' of 
bolh sexes (p. 35). In sciencB 10$ in mSlhl)malica, milXl,l1y 
lemale re p,esentation in 1M school popuiatlo)" ootdl ... 
lafIoC:ed Ihe ","anced course sums. Furlhermore, lne means 
we,e oery similar: lor \)Olh science and millt>o:n>illic s. Ine 
numbe' 01 minority temales In ",I>MCed courses was aooot 
Ihrec-Quaners 01 Ihe eao.pecled count" (p. 39). 

Are Black lemales more endange,ed in the arias 01 
malh and science Ihan eilher While lemal .. or Black 
males? In relerence to particlpalion In malh and science 
classes, Marrett repor1od, ·'AIl_Oh Black lemala rales 
lagged behind those lor White males and lemales, lhey ex· 
ceeded Ihe ra1l!-S lor Black male." (p. 35). NevenllflleSl, d. 
spIte lhe" grealer level 01 partiCipation in .... lh and science 
elasses compamd 10 Black m.les, it appe~ thai Black 
males (and White females) s tIli matLage a grealer I_I 01 
participation in hard scienceS ana math career. than do 
Black lema~. 

Marrett (19621 reponed that Slack females make up 
3 percent of all social and beIl .. i ..... 1 scientists, but less 
than 1 percent ot those In phy.lcallllnd biOlogical science. 
and in engineering. Approximately 72 percent 01 tne Black 
te1llales in science ~nd englnee~ng are In social and Denav· 
ioral SCiences, wtI<lroas. only 2B perce nt 01 WIllte lemales In 
scieoce and engineoering arc in socia l and DehaviO,aI sci· 
ences. For Black m~l e~. the ligulilis 11 percent. 

Marrel!"S study is un ique 00c8\lSl It examl ned 1M par· 
t ic ipat ion and ach ieWlmenls ot Black females In pa lti c ular. 
Very lillie fe searc~ sp""if ically oodresse$ the dile mmas 01 
Blac k lema les (Ad ams. 1003; Scott~J0rl8 6 . 198tl). Insleoo . 
mosl rewarc ~ers lend to invesl igale e iTher II. populat ion 01 
Blacks 0' 01 lemales, but nol B I IIC~ and lemale. Th is Inlor· 
m~Hon gap lim its the concl us ions Ihal can be d,awn allO ul 
T ~~ part i c;palio~ 01 Black lemales in malh arld IIC le nee. Fo , 
example, Malcolm (1984), in ~ e, work for Ihe Amerioan As· 
soc;ation lor Ihe Advaocemant of ScienCG. 1'11'5 faced ... ;Th 
Ih is lim ilation as she add'egsed lhe problems 01 bOlh f. 
male . aod mino,lIies In matMmaHcs arid s.c\eoce. She .. 
ported t~al bolh minorilies and women are g,eatly unde'· 
tepresenled among Ina papulallons 01 scientlsls and 
engi"""", in the Uniled Slaletl" (p. 1). Malcotm alSO repo'led 
Ihal in 1918, wom<ln were 5t percenl 01 Ihe wor1< lo,ce. 

For women in general. Ihere hI'Ve been soma siglls 01 
Impro-.ement in Ihei, '""enl le. els 01 achl_mem. There 
has been an inc tease in Ihe propor1ion ot tamale docto,ales 
earned In scieoce and englnee<lng Irom 6.1 percent 01 Ihe 
IOlalln 1960 1030 P8tt:efl1 01 t~ tota! in 1984 Ne.e,lhetHS, 
vaner (19116) reparted Ihat ...omen·s careet opp<>rlunlHes 
sUit have lagged subslant1ally Denintl Ihose of men AlSO. 
some flekls ""peal 10 ",main especially Impe .... lou. to enlry 
by WOmell or minorities.. Marrett (1982) ,eported Ih" com· 
binlld liOu"", lor Btacks. Hispanics and American Ind,ln$ 
rep,esenl only 2 percent 01 doctOt3tes ill cnemls"y. In engi· 
neering, Black femalf!s received onty .03 pefl)8nt and Slid 
males .09 percent 01 all doctoral degrees in 1geO"6t ($(:on
Jontlr,I986I. 

Though not all 01 these ligures pro.lde direct evidence 
thaI Bla.ck females are victims 01 the ul\derach~ment 
measures in minont;". 1II'dIor te",.I"", one mignt logically 
assume thai, because lhey are membetS 01 bOln groups , 
Ihlt)' m ight actually sutter "doubl" ie<>pardv." CoMsequently. 
because they ... ould experience MY dep ,lvatiOn 10) which el· 
Ihe r Blacks o r lamales are subiKled. they mlghille more al 
'i sk than e llherWhile lemale. or Black malet. 

Taken as a whole. the ligu ,es . ugaest Ih~1 eq uitable 
o utcomes do not resu ll for B l ac~ lomales In malh and &c1· 
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enee. Black females are rare in these well-paid high ly reo 
spectil'd fields. Neoerlheless, some Black females do seek 
and successfu lly obta in caree rs in thesu areaS. To deter
mine what €Mblcd th ese wO men to suvceed, one might 
lOOk for eVMts in COmmon among a sample 01 thOse w ho 
have been su~ cessful. Johnso~ (1 986) su "'e~ed grad~ates 
of a program des i ~~ed to mea t the rnledS of minorit y gifted 
student s. Based Up<:ln th e r~.pon"e" 01 813 graduates, 
Johnson found the lo llowi n~ to be SOmB of the key (actors 
related to the choice 01 a career in sc ience or mathematics : 

1. se ll-pe rceptio n of one's ability. 
2. enrollment in ad,anced matnemat ics courses in 

~ igh school, 
3. the cho ice 01 a math Of science teacher as most in

fl uentia l teacher. 
If the above faClors are truly re lated W the choice of a 

career in math or science, the ques t ion lor Black females 
becomes - What can be done to enhance the acqu iSit ion of 
these ski l ls by this target group? 

Self-Perception of One's Ab i lity 
In reference to ab il ity, there Is l itt le or no e. idencc to 

suggest that Black females' ommission in planning ~.me rs 
Is due to a lack of apl itude or abi l ity. In fact - at least in stud
ies of early Career preferenc e- ab il it y has l ittl~ to do wit h 
aspiration. to pr~pa re for math and science careers. 
Jacobowitz (1 OOJ) repo rte" "Mathemat ics ach ievement did 
not account fo r a si~ n ili cant proportion of the ,ariance in 
science Career (~ender) preferences" (p. 626 1. 

It appeared that st lJdent" were not yet aware that a ca
roo r in sc ience presupposes aehie, ement in math emat ics 
and science and , consequent ly, they did no t conside r or re
al ist ically assess these factors when ind icati ng prefer
ences for sc ience careers_ These res ults DC~u r red e'en 
though the Slack females In the study had science and 
math achievement scores s imilar to those of the ma les_ 

In an analys is of pe rfo rmance by Black students in 
matn and sc ience on Ihe National Assessment of Edu~a· 
I ional Progress, Hotmes (1980) fo und that Blacks we re di s· 
ad.antaged at all examined le. els(ages 9, 13, and 171 with 
!h6 ach ievement gap getting most M-ere at age 17. Sc ionce 
ach ievement differences t>etw,*,n Wh ites and BlacKS wore 
also less savere at the younger ages. P~rMps it is th6 lack of 
aware neSS On the part of young Slack fam31es that, in pa rt , 
leads to this widening gap in ach ievement. Since thes e stu
" enlS do not real ize the importance of both participat ion 
and achievement in math and s~le nce ~ourses, the re 
results a lack of ach ievement in these areas whi~h prevents 
SlacK females from a!la in ing the DCcupa! ions to whi~ h th ey 
had earl ier aspired. 

I n reference !o self perception 01 abi l it y. howe-er, earty 
adoles~e"t sc ience career prefere nces were re lated to Inter· 
es!s thai are consonant w l!h sex role considerat ions. 
Jacobowitz ~100J1 found that sex ac<;ounted for the major 
prO)Xlrt ion 01 the 'ariance in s~ience career preference of 
Slack inner c ity jun ior high schoo l student s_ These sex ro le 
re lated e~pectalions may aff ec t Slack fema les' se lf · 
perceptions of their abi lily to succeed in math and sc ienc ... 
Turner (19831 cited low le, el5 of MIIo{:on l idG nc~ and/or low 
6,pectations of success 3S facto rs that keep Slack females 
from pursu i nQ a career in the science o r health professions. 
Sex role stereot ypes (which genera lly exclude women f rom 
matM and science related rol esl may be very de trim ental to 
ea~y planning for math and sc ience careers . 

Enrollment in Advanced Mathematics Courses 
In thei r report on equity and ex~el l ence, the American 

As sDC iation for the Ad .ancement of S~ ie nce {19S41 re-
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ported th at the qual ity an" quan t ity 01 pfe-colle~e educa
l ion was very close ly related to late r success in technical 
fle lds_ Turner (1983) al so c ited poor mathematics prepara
l ion as a facto, that exc ludes Black females from techn ical 
careers . Sy the time Black fema les ani'e at college where 
they might make a decision to pursue a career In math or sci
ence, the chances fo r succes, have already been minimized 
because of poor high school preparation_ 

As already no ted, thi s )XlO r prnparat ion may be due In 
part to Black fenlalas be ing unaware of th e im)Xl rtance of 
c lass enrol lment and achievement to ent rance into rnal~ 
and sc ience f ields. This information Qap h~s been bl amed 
in part on a " eliciency in the academic advisement arid 
counseling received by Black fema les (Epstein, 19731. Sim
ply stated, Slack females may fIOt enroll in classes that 
wou Id prepare th em for ad.anced stud y in malh and sc ience 
because they were not advised!O do so. 

When Slack females are counse led into math or sci
ence courses , they usuall y find !hemselves in a lower le.el 
Or general currlcu lum_ Such declsfons as which course is 
appropriate for an Ind l. ldual stu"ent are often made early in 
the educat ional ca ree, and d ictate what courses w ill fo llow 
(Se lls. 1982)_ As Kahl e (1982) re)Xl rted , both tracki ng and 
group ing pract ices often res uU In Sl ud~nts rece i. lng tonl/' 
term assi gnmont . 10 groups wi l ~ different obj ectives and 
expectations trom their own. This is · ctasMoom" segreQa· 
lion rather th an ".chool " segregati on . It sti ll "results in 
foweropportun ities open to m inority stud ents , and .. . is e"' 
pec ially damagIng in science and mathemat ics, where each 
course bui lds upon earl ier conten t " (p. 54~ 

Teacher Intluences 
There is little doubt that tea~hers playa key role In de

t€rm in ing career goals. The probl em w ith expecti ng Slack 
fema les to I"entify w ith and, conse quent ly to be inf luenced 
by a math or a science teacher is that th ere are very few 
Slack fem ale math or sc ienoe teachers to be ro le models_ 
This Is no! to Sw Ihat male InstrUCIOrs cannot have a posi
tive influence, but concrete rOle models might make It eas
ier fo r ado lescen ts to imagine themselves performl ng suc_ 
ce3S!ul ly In these careers_ Thomas and Shields (1 987) found 
that Bl aCk temale and Slack male ado lescents both tended 
to ci te a same-se~ and ra~ e indl,idual as their ~ ey 

in f luencer. 

Strategies 
If se lf-pGrcoption of one's ab i lit ies, enro llment in ad

vanCed mathomat ics courses , and !ea~her i nf l uenee alt of
fer probabl~ explanations for the under_representation of 
Bl ac~ fema les in m~t h and scien~ e ~areers. what cou ld be 
oone to resol,e th e Obvious inequ ity? Since early pl anning 
fo r acareerin math and sc ience and the selection of a math 
or science teacher as a key role mode l might both be depen
dent upon an init ial se lf-perception of onG's se lf as a suc
cessful scientist or mathemat ician, it seems approp riate 
that most recommendations fo r dealing wit~ I his p ro~lem 

revo l_e around improv ing se ll -percept ions. 
Matyas (1984) placed a heavy bu rden on instructors , 

"Undoubledly, a key factor in changing girls' opin ions and 
achievement wil l be sc ience teachers and the ir ~ttit ude" 
(p . 1981. Se lls 11982) advocated the same sel f-atti t ude ex~m i· 
nat ion by math teachers because leach i n~ toward commun· 
ication and de l ivery of ski ll s Is much different th an teaching 
~eare<J to different iatio n of students_ It is 1m ponam for edu· 
CatOrs to hold high ~xpectati o " $ fo r Slack Temales and com 
municate t tlose expectat ions to the student s_ Su rlew (1977) 
stated that educators shou ld provide ~o nt aCI with "signif i
cant others·' who can ~ommun icate high expectaHon. and 
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snare t M bel ief th aI it is appropriate for fe males to have ca
reer and educat ionat ambil ions s im ilar 10 I hose of males_ 
She advised teachars to reassu re young Blacl:: femateslhat 
they have the abi l ity to comptete higher teve ls 01 educat ion 
and to be success lui In a .ariety of Careers_ 

tn addit ion to pos itive teacner at!ltude, tne lite rature 
sUQgests many speci f ic inst ructionat st ratog ies that may 
hetp boost Btack females' sell·pe rcept ions in math and !.C i· 
ence. Fauth and Jocobs (t980) suggested startinQ early by 
taking advantage of Md buil ding on tna ear ly enthus iasm 
fo r matM mat ics before girls reaCh ado l escenc~. This migh t 
be aCGO mplished thro ugh uti li zati on 01 inst ructio nat tech· 
niques th at incorporate the teaming styles of Black fe
males. In lact. Matc olm (I 984) found. "The primary feature of 
successfu t programs fo r m inorit ies and fema les seems 10 
be that they in.otve the students in the 'doing' of science 
and mathemat ics and convey a sen se of the l r ut i li ty" (p_ . ii)_ 
Jacobowit z (19831. atso, recom men<.led that teachers and 
admini st rators worl< to eliminate perceptions of science as 
a mascuti ne domaln. They should auempi to enhance the 
se lkoncept by reinforcing spec ific sc ient ific behavio,s 
an{! e<'Couraglng Black gi rls 10 participate in hands On labo· 
ratory experiment s. 

Sim ply provid i n~ opportunities fa' hands-on act ivities 
may not be adequate . however. Educ3tors must monitor st u
dent parti c ipat ion by ass igning and rotating job ro les in the 
taboratory settin g. Jones {I (85) has developed a system for 
hetping sc ience ed ucators define and teach task gro up 
'oles to students, thereby assuring more equ itab le hands 
on pa rt ic ipation . 

Role models ha. a also t>ee n suggested as a wff'{ to en· 
hance Btack females' se lf pe rcepllons I n math and sc ience_ 
Many re se archers have suggeSled enabtl~g Black femates 
to interact w il h female ro le mode ls as welt as e<posing 
them to fit ms and pub licat ion. on the tlves and actions of 
women sc lentlsls iFauth and Jacobs, 1980; J acobow il~, 
1983; Scherrei and McNam ara . 1981; and Smith. 1981 I. 

In o rder to effect Block fema le enrotiment in math and 
sc ience cou rses . Jacobowit z (1983) Scherre i and McNa· 
mara (1981) recom mended that Black fema les b<l adv ised 
and encouraged to enro ll in mathematics and 5Gi e n c~ 
Courses in nigh scl1OOI. Jacobowitz (1983) and Sm it~ (1981) 
sugQ9Sted that t~is goal m i ~ ht be atta ined by increasing 
Black students' awa re ness 01 the t ink between their schoot 
achieve ment in math and sc ience cours es and their poten 
tial fo r success in luc rat ive. we l l-respected careers . Fauth 
and Jacobs 11980) suggested develo ping pos iti.e altitudes 
toward math and its practic at usefu lness. They contend that 
this might be aceom pt ished by ident ify ing high abi tit y stu
dents early and establishing support groups of same sex 
pe-e rs to majmain the interest and commitment to malhe· 
mat ies_ Peer interoct lon migMt foster cooperat ive support 
groups, giving Black fe mates who are Interested and tal· 
ented in math and sc ience an appropriate reference grouP. 
Burlew (1 977) descr ibed an approoch that inVOlved group 
d iscussi ons with Bfack fema les and males designed to re
S!f~ct u re se' rote percepl ions and give increased options 
for both sexes_ School curricutum. cou rse requi rements 
and school organizat ion also mig~ t be investi gated to deter
rnine changes that mig~ t foster inc reased en'oUment of 
Block lemDlas in math and scie~ce courses. 

In reference to students' choice of a math o r sc ience 
taac~ e' as O11e's most ;n!luenl ial teocher, the answer ap
pears to be exposure to and encou ragement f ro m a dedi· 
cated teacherlcounse lor (Scherre i and McNamara, 1981) 
Good teachers have made the difference In many lives and 
w il t continue to do so, but Black fe mates must have ampte 
opportunity to I nteract w ith such teochetS_ It might also be 
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important (according to Fauth and Jacobs, 1980)10 " identify 
and guide the 'math anxious' teacher" lp. 489), who might 
actually be fu nct i o~ i ng as a "turn oW 10 the asp irations of 
Black females fo' math andlor science ca!CC~. 

Summa,y 
Matyas (198-4) stated . "the technolog ical society in 

wh iCh we live cannot aflo ra to waste tne scientif ic !>rain· 
power of one·half of it s popu lation th ro uOh u n~q u al educa
t ion" (p. 751. When we refe r to Black women e,ctus ively. we 
are no lonoer dea ling w ith as large a proportion ot the popu
lation. but t~e sam e argument ri ngs t rue. Howe. er. is il nec
essary to target Btack femates specif ica lty rather Ihan jUst 
women as a wnot e? To thi s po int, Turner {I9B3) argued' 

''While the future is likely to bring grealer White fe
mat es' participation in sci ence. the same I rend does not ap
pearl o be as til<:e ly for Btack femates_ This obse!Vation high· 
l ights the Increasing Imporlance of NOT dec i ~ in g th at 
be ing lemale in soc iety equat ly handicaps al l womM. reo 
gard less of ethnic o rigin the barriers to successfu t ca· 
reers In science must be individ uat ly examined fO'Gach eth· 
n Ic group and means dO' OIOped to O'IO rCOme these barrie rs 
must be . perhapS, spoc if ic in des ion" (p. 4). 

Finally, hOW great is the necess ity of a conti nued. con
centrated effort in orde r to achieve the goat of greater partic
i pati on in math and sc ience by Btack females? Yetter {I 986) 
answered thi. question for atl females by stati ng: 

" ... th ere is e.idence th at an incre as ing pfoport ion of 
precol lege wom en are laking th e essential high schoot 
CO Ufse s in mathemat ics and sc ience that wi ll hotd open 1he 
op1 ion ot choos ing to pursue a sc ience career. The gains 
over the last tWo decades have occu rred in a c l imate ot Ie· 
gai ly mandated educationa l opPOrtun i t iu . support ive 
changes In society's view. and f,,"orabte poliHcat backing. 
But a change In th is c l imate-even to neut ral - cou ld slow 
women'S reoch toward equal it y" (p. 63). 
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White co ll eagues, looKing through the sin· 
gular Black female before them, maintain 
percept ions based on stereotypes or past 
deali ngs with other Black wome n. 

Black 
Professional 
Women in 
Predominately 
White 
Universities 

by Dr. Robbie J . St(!ward, Dr. Barbara W. Ballard , 
anti Roger P. Martin 
University of Kansas 

Many Black women who choose to pursue advanced 
degrees and work in predominately White setti ngs find 
themselYes alone. As more minority women enter a worK· 
place, m inoril y gro up cohesiver>ess doos not heightM; 
rather there Is a growing sense of iso lat ion, susp ic ious, 
ness, tension and stress in re lat ionships among the minori · 
ties (CO" 1965: Flem ing. 1981, Gibbs. 1973: INostbrooKe, 
Miyares, an(! Robarts, 1978; Wirth. 1(51). Th is slress-and 
Ihe potent ial for th6 de,e lopment of an interperso na l rilt
is most liKel y exacerbated in professiona l settings by the 
tendency of majo rity COll eagues to c ompare minority 
women porsona lly as we ll as profess ionall y. The ground· 
work for increased fee lings of compotiti,eness among the 
few is faid . 

In addit ion. Black women often are caught in a cont ino 
ual strul1!l le against preconceived nOl ions held by majority 
group COlleagues. While col leagues , looking through the 
singu lar Black female before them, maintain perceptions 
based on stereotypes o r past dea lings wit h other Black 
women. They respond to those percept ions rath er than the 
porson before th em. 

For eXOO1ple, White col leagues $ometimo$ express 
surp rise when Black women present fresh ideas. The more 
sensiliYe or>es acknowl edge Ihe ideas and the presente r; 
IMe less sensitive do not hear th e comments at al l unless a 
White stall member repe~t s the statement. Recognit ion for 
I he cont ribution then ~oes to the White colleague. 

The cumulati,c stresses of interactin~ with majorit y 
and m inority col leagues. as we l l as th e normal strai ~s asso· 

Dr, Robbie Steward Is an assistanl professor in Edu· 
cational Psycilology: Dr, Barbara Ballard. associate 
dean of Student Life; and Roger Marlin is a program 
ana lyst with the University ot Kansas. Lawrence. 
Kansas , 

" 

c iate d with being a service-orien ted profeS Sional, have p0-
tential to overwhe lm. Nevert M less . B I~ck professional 
women ha"e surv l,oo, thri,M and achieyed success. This 
study addresses how Black female psychologists (who 
share a workplac e with relat i,ely few Black col leagues and 
re latively many Wh ite OMS) Ma,e done this. II examines the 
subjects' inte rpersonal style w ith co ll eagues In Ihe work· 
place: the co ll eagues' reactions to that styl e: fee lings of 
alienation: and fevels of jOb sati sfact ion 

Method 
Participants 

Th irty Black Ph.D. fem ale psycho logists working in 
predom inantly Wh ite univers ity seltings were sent copies 
of the questionnaire packet. It inc luded a letterol int roduc
t ion ; fo u r Fundamentaf Interperso na l Re lat ion s 
Orientati on -BeMa, ior Scale (FI RO-B) (Schutz, 1967): Fun
damen tal Inte rpe rson al Re lati ons Oriental lon_Feellngs 
Scale {FIRO-F) (Schutz, 1(57): the O<;~upati onal En, iron· 
ment Sca le (OES); the Personal Strain Quest ionnaire (PSO) ; 
the Personal Resou rces Ouesl ionnai re (PRO) (Os ipow and 
Spokane, 1983): and the Minnesota Satisfact ion Quest ion· 
naire (MSQ) (We iss, Dawis, England, and l ofquist, 1(57). 

In addition to c ompleting the aoo"e Instruments, par· 
t ic ipants were requested 10 ask three majo rity member co l· 
leagues wilhi n their work env ironme nt to comp l ct~ t h~ 
other FIRO-B instruments wit h responses th at t hey sup
posed she wou ld gl_e. 

Results 
Of Ihe 30 packets distributed, 15 were returned Fi_e 

major un i,ersities were represontoo in the sample. Years 
spent in present pos iti on ranlJ€(1 from t to 15. Ages ranged 
f rom 3.0 to 48 . 

Mean Scores 
FIRO-F FIRO- B1 

Ie 5.7 3.0 
11'1 4.1 104 
Ce 2.1 4. t 
Cw 5.3 2.0 
Ae 4.3 3.7 
Aw 3.6 5.0 
FIRO - Bt m part ic ipants' mean S~Ore$ 

FIRO- B2 

'" " " " " " 
FIRO - B2 .. mean scores of col leayues perceptions 

". Scores Percentile 
OES:t 

I. Ro le O>-e rload 27.0 "" " Ro le Insuff ic iency 19.8 '" III. RoleAmbigu ity 19.6 eo 
" Ro le Boundary 18. I '" , Respons i ~i li ty 22.8 " VI. Phy.ieal En_ ironment n7 " PSQ: 

VII . Vocationa l St rain 18.6 W 
VII I. Psycholog ;cal St rain t 9A '" IX. Interpersonal Stmin 21.0 " X. Physic al Strain 231 " PRO: 

". Recre at ion 28.3 '" XII. Physi cal Coping '" "' XII I. Scc ial Support 42,2 M 
XIV. Rat ional/Cogn itive Copi ng ~, "" 
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High scores on OESand PSQ indicate leve lsofdiscom· 
fo rt and less oj a persona l tit to jhe wor\( environment, whi le 
nigh scores on the PR O ind ;cate more 01 a tendency to use 
sevo rat coping stratog ies to overcome stress 

MSO:t 
Abitlty Ut i liza! ion 
Achievement 
Activit y 
Advance ment 
AUlh ority 
Company Polic ies 
Compensation 
Co-Wor!<ers 
Creativity 
Independence 
Moral Values 
Recognition 
ResponS ibi li ty 

Mean Raw 
Scores P"rcentite 

21.0 
22.8 
22.4 
t5.4 
17.3 
t7.4 
13.6 
17.1 
21.1 
20.7 
23.4 
17.7 

"" 
High sCore. on OES and PSO ifld icate leve ls of d iscom· 

fort and less of a pe rsona l fit to the work en. iron ment, w~ i l c 
high scores o n the PRO indicate more of a tend ency to u"",, 
severat Gop ing strategies to ove[1Oom e stress. 

The FIRO scales provided inlormation abou t th e inter· 
pe rsona l styles 01 the population and the pe[1Oept ions of 
their col leagues. The participants were found to h""e mUGh 
strongerconcem lor the well-be ing of others. as we ll as a 
g reater desire to be seen as sign ificant and 10 be cafed for. 
H'an they reveal. A I ! ho ~gh partic ipants were fo u ~d to per· 
ceive themse lves as infreq~entt~ expressing the desire for 
inClus ion, their White colleag ues perce ive<:! them as dol ng 
so more often . This also Mid lr~e fOf the expreS$ion of 
intimacy. 

Part iei pants perceived themselves as somewhat com· 
forta~ le taki no on leooGrsh ip rol es when tM nOOd ar ise$. 
T~ey also exp resse<:f a des ire to be moro iMepen dent in 
decis ion-making. By c ont rast , W~it~ col leagues pe rceived 
part iei pants as assuming leooersh i p to a lesser extent than 
part iei pants saw them selve s do inQ. Wh ite COl leagues also 
perce ived part ic ipants as exp ress ing a need for more st rue· 
lure and gu idance than part ic ipants thought they were 
exp ress ing. 

In add it ion, participants' scores indicated a tendency 
to distrust the co m peten cy and gu idance 01 others, t>ut. 
somewhat paradox i cal l~. a tendency to need conf idence 
and respect f rom others re lat ive to tha i r ab i lit ies. 

Al l pe rcent il e ranks rcs~ l tlng lrom the OES, PSQ, and 
PRQ fel l w ithin the average rang e. OES scores ind icate<:! 
that the biggest prob lems were role over load and rol e 
ambigu ity 

High s~o re(s on ro le overload tended to repo rt a poor fit 
between the i r talents and their job. They also report a lack of 
prog ress or futu re in the ir career. Fo r them, nee<Js for recog' 
nition and s~ccess are not be ing met . and lhey report OOre· 
dom and/or underuti l i,ation. 

HiOh scorers on rot e amb i g~i t y report a poor sense of 
knowing w~at they are expocte~ to dO, how they shou Id btl 
spend ing t~ei r ti "", and how they wi l l be evaluatod. They reo 
po rt not knowi nO whereto t>egl n o n new pro ject s, and sen~' 
ing conf lict ing demands from superv i.ors. Role ooundary 
was an issue that partic lpanls reported as preci pitati ng tess 
of a strugg le. It has to do w ith conl lict ing ro le demands and 
toya lt ies. 

PSQ sco res showed the pa rtie i pants' primat)' struggle 

Win/erl988 

invO I,ed physica l strain. There were report" of phys icat ill· 
neSS and poor se lf.care hab its . High scorers t reQuent ly "'. 
ported worries about hea lth and physical symptoms: un· 
planned weigh t changes, C'>'e ru se of alcohol. afld disturbed 
.Ieep. They also repO rted fatigue . Th e psycholog ical strain 
sc ate measured t~e extent of psychotogical adjustment 
and/or mood problems. 

PRO sco res ind icated that t~ e mOSt use<:! means of 
cop ing was rat ional/cogn itive. High scorers repo rl a sys· 
tematic app roach 10 problem·so lving; they tMi nk through 
the consequences 01 thei r cMices and ca n identify impOr. 
tant elements 01 problems they e n co~nte r. 

The socond most used cop inQ mechanism was physi . 
cal: regu lar exerc ise, eight hours of sleep a nigh t , re lax ing 
techn iQues, and tha ","oidance of harmlu I substances. The 
third ranked mochanism was rec reatio n and th e last, soc ial 
support. However. It must btl rem embered that parti c i pants' 
percenti te ran ks did not fal l Outs ide the normal range 10und 
for a norm oroup represenHng a large numbtl r of proless ion
als in various wOr!<ing envi ron ments. 

MSO resu lt s indicated tnal part lel pants were most pro
fessio nally sat isf ied in the areas of achievement, activity, 
ind€pendence, sociaf status, creatlvlt~ , responsibility, 
morat va lues. social services, abi l it y utltizatlon, and variety. 
They were least sat isfied abOut compensation, co ·workers, 
company polic ies, and ad.ancemen!. The items are defined 
be low: 

t . Abiti ty util izat ion , The chance to do .omet h i n ~ that 
makes usil 01 my ab il ities . 

2. Ach ievement. The tee ling of accomplishment I get 
from the job. 

3. Act ivity. Being able to keep busy all the time. 
4. Advancement. The chances tor advancem ent on 

th is job 
5. Company j>O li cies and pract ices . The w"1 company 

po li c ies are put Into practice 
6. Compensat ion. My pay and the arno~ n t of work I do. 
7. Co·workers. The w"1 my co·workers get along with 

each other. 
8. Creativity. Th e Chance !O tt)' my own methods 01 <l0 , 

ing the job. 
9. I ndependence. T~e chance to work alone on the jOb. 
10. Moral Values. Be ing able 10 do t~ i ngs that don·t go 

against my consc ience. 
11 . Resj>Ons ibi li ty. The freedo m to use my own judg· 

ment. 
12. Soc ial Serv ice. The chance to do things for other 

peop le 
13. Socia l Stat~s. The chance to be "someoody' In the 

community. 
14. Variety. The chance 10 do differen t things f rom 

time to t ime. 

The inlormation O~laine~ from In is study shou ld pro· 
vide Important information for Bta~k professionat wom~n 
on univers ity campuses, and to thO~ In graduate program. 
as well as in working environments whe re there are on ly" 
few m inorit ies. Intormation obtained co~ l d atso btl used to 
deve lop structufed su pport grou ps and workShOps in wh ich 
Black profes"ional women could begin to wor!< together to 
sha re and generate alternatives to correct existing prob
lems. This. in turn, should lead to tess tens ion, higher pro
d uct ivi ty, and Increased job sat i~lact i on for profess ional 
Black women in predominately Wh ite univers it ies 

NOla: (Resulting trends do seem to ind icate a need fo r 
turt her study with a larg er sample size. Packets w itt co~· 
t inue!o btl dist ributed and if anyone has an interest in par· 
t ic ipat ing. p lease contact 1M authors.) 
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Retention begins with s tudent recruit ment 
and adm iss ion. 

Campus 
Perceptions of 
Students: 
Implications for 
Strategic 
Planning in 
Black Student 
Recruitment and 
Retention 

Introduction 

by Dr. Hakim Salahu - Din 
Kansas Slate Universily 

'"What do we have to do today to M ready lor an uncer. 
ta in tomorrow?- asks Peter Drucker (1974. p. 125) I n his dis. 
cuss ion 01 st rategic ptanning. Cons idering the dec linti in 
the numbers of trad itionaf cof lege students (Hodgkin son. 
1985) and Ihe r~lat i onship between academic SuCCeSS and 
sati sfact ion (Steele. 1978). it becomes Importan t Ihat edu· 
cational lead",s raise such a question as they exam ine in· 
st itut iona l effectiveness Irom students' perspectives. Find· 
ing anSwCrs to these queSl ion! wou ld proY lde educat iona l 
ad min istra tors w i th meaning ful di rection in serYing 
st udents. 

First·year. u nder~raduate students form the ~ roup with 
Ihe larges t w it hd rawa l rate - in numbers and percent . 
ages - from colleges and universities across the count r~ 
(Ih lan feldl. t986) . Hegner (1M1) reported that o>er 300 col. 
leges and uniYers ities in the Uniled Slate. had an anril ion 
rate of over 50 percenl for the i r f i ,"l·~ear students. Betwoon 
the fall of 1981 and Ihetal l 011982, 32 pe rcen t of the " first. 
t ime f reshmen" w ithdrew from KanMS State Uni ve rS ity 
(Kansas State U n ivers it ~. 1986). L~nc h indicates that in 
1984, the al t rition rate lor first ·year studenlS In the Co llege 
of Arts and Sciences at Kansas Stale Unive rsity was 35 per· 
cent. wh ich excooded the rale fo, all f i rs t·yea r sludents at 
the un iversity 131 percent) and is more than one and one·hall 
times the att riti on rate fo r thc ent i re student t>od~. 

Dr. Hak i m Salahu- Din Is assistan t d irec tor o t Admis. 
sions at Kansas State University. Manhattan. Kansas. 
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On the other hand, national ly, Btack studen t enro ll· 
ment at fou r'year colleges peaked in 1980 al 6:J.3,1XIO and de· 
c lined in 1982 to 611,IXIO (Arbeiter, 1986). A resea rc h report 
conducted to r the College Board Ind icate s that 'B lack stu. 
dents. comparod to al l students, continual ly tose ground in 
the ir progress t~rough the educal iona l pipet ine ... For ex. 
am pie. In 1972 Blacks re presented 12.7 percent of all 18 ~ear 
o lds. 10.5 pe rcent at all 1972 high schOOl Qraduates , 8.7 per. 
cent of al l cOlleQe f reshmen, and fo ur years later. 6.5 percent 
of all B.A. rec ipients' (Darling ton - Hamilton, 1985, p. 1). At 
Kan sas State Un iverslty. BlaCk student enro llment declined 
f rom 450 i n Fat l of 1983 10 426 i n Fall of 1986, represenHng a 
fiv" p~ rcent d rop. At the end of the spring semester 1985, 
51 percent ollhe Black students enro ll ed at the Univers ity 
ware in academic d iff iculty. Whi le not the ont~ inf luence in 
student attrition. a sl u de~t 's grade po l nt a>e rage is slrong ly 
m lated to pers istence (Asti n. 1975) 

Perception$, fmages and Sa tislaction 
"More oUen than not. peop le res pond to lhei r percep. 

tions rather than to rea lity" (Hayakawa. 1970; Kot ler, 1975). 
Pol ice forces , for example. mighl thi nk th at they are fair. 
m inded, effect ive. and inacce,slble (Kotler. 1975). Much 
more than a res u It 01 pub l ie re lal ioM plann ing, instilul ional 
Image is l arge l ~ a l unction of what an institut ion does. it s 
credlbl l i t~ rooted in beh"", ior and not merely wo rds. "1 m· 
ages differ in the ir c l a~t~ and comp lex it y" (Kot ler, 1975, 
p. 131). Under lhe i>h il osoph~ 01 enrol lment mana~ement, 
"the ultimate goal is to recru it matriculants who wi II find at· 
tendance at the inst itution satisl~ i ng. st imulatinQ. and 
growth·produc ing" (Ho," ler. 1984. p. 6). Most students. 
however, do no t have cfear expectat ions 01 a college or unl . 
Ye rsit~ and. co n sequentl~. make poorl~ informed dec isions 
(Feldman and Newcomb, 1969: Jackson, 1960; Litten. Sui . 
li van. and Brod igan, '983; Stern. 10(5). 

Enrollment Management 
An effect ive enrol lment program -research, market 

plan, pricing, communtcat lon. and assessment _ wlt l be re· 
inforced by what students experience aod wi ll he lp c larify 
the image of the institution to the pub lic (Kelemer, 1982). 
''The resu lt shou ld be a cioSN match between th e institu· 
tlonal offerin gs and the expectations of potenti31 students. 
result i n~ in higher y ieldS of admitted studMt applicants 
and lower attrition rates lor enrot led Sluden ts" (p. 68). Insti. 
tu t iona l f it or matCh, accord ing to Hossle r (1984). exists 
wnSn students' MMS , goals, and Interests are adeq u ate l ~ 
met b~ various environmentat condiHons, and when stu. 
dents' academic and soc ial abilit ies mesh we ll with inSl itu. 
t io nal requ irements. Severa l researcne rs oo li eve thai a 
match ootween the student and the insti tu tion increases 
ll1e studen!'! persistence (Creager, 1 008; Fe ldman and New· 
comb, 1969; 301d Painte r and Pain ter. 1M2). Other Siudies 
~ave locused On aspecls of Inleraction between campus en · 
Yironment and students, Brown, 1008; LauterbaCh and 
Vie lhat)er. 1006; Morrow, 1971 , Nafziger et aI. , 1975; Per; in. 
1976; Wa lsh and Russe ll. 1009 (Hossler, 1984). A lthough the 
research both supports and rejects tne basic congruency 
hypothes is between inst itutionat lit and student sat islac. 
t ion. notes Hoss ler, man~ re searchers a9ree that "Ihe reo 
search in general does support t~e li nk between fit and in. 
creaSe<:! sludent sat isfaction w ith the institution. greater 
aCademic achievement, and enhanced pe rson al growth 
IWa l s ~. 1978; Huebner, 19&1; Lenning. Beal and Sauer. 
1980)" (Hossler, 1984 p. 7 1). 

Relent ion beg ins with student recruitment and adm is· 
s ian (Wi Ider. 1983). Pers istence CM 00 enhanced if Instit u· 
tions develop pro~rams that matcM sludents' educat ional 
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""eds, IMerest!. aOl lltles. at\d I/Oals wltn tne Institutional 
curriculum. 

Stud'nt Satislactlon 
AltI'lOuOh IIdml$Sk)n s Inlorm_Hon, pert.onal conl iloCt s, 

campus visita, and .. pectatk)nS are Important l!OCto~ In 
Ihe IIdju.tment of $Iu<k!nta to the Inllitutlon, educatlo<>a1 
teaders, how ... er, treQuen"~ CMI"<>o~ ,'u<k!nt "tlsfacllon 
(Astin, 19~~ N.,..,;onheless, the foundation ollnstitutlo<>at 
mall<eting Includes asl<Jng, "'To what extent are studenl. 
satisfied w,th their 9lIpenence at OUI Inamutlon?" (Ihla,, · 
leldt. 19BO, P. Ki'). MOI"atlOf'l and aal,alaction w,lhin the 
mle ollha InstUutlon can contribute to Int inatitul,on'S el
I""Uvensss. OI course, . concern for . 'udent salislacl,on 
may alarm academic purlSI8 who sometimes 1l1li1 Ihat, in 
lheir 81lempiS to saHsly studenls. Inst,lullo<>aI l&aCters 
might compromise lhe &1at>d8rdS 01 Instltulions (Wilder. 
1983). Ye1 . Siudent Ultrafaclton h .. nothing to do with 
awarding 5t\ld(lnt5 blanqt "A"$" or undese...-.d Credit "It 
Simply means that members o/l,aching l.cully should do 
lheir best lor their student. (Hale, 1973); wl1te. Wilder (p. 7). 

St""', Terenzinl , and Trani (1978) write lhat SludenlS 
n-' ""swers 10 Ihe pertlnenl quesllon: "Whal Is likely to 
happen to me II I enroll II lhl. instltuHoro?" (p. I ). Accor<!· 
ingl~, In the an8t~!ls phase 01 Slraleglc plannillg.. tnt institu
tion assesses Its Inl&,nal en.lronmenl Ind exl ernat ellVlmn· 
menl, locus inljl cn Sluden t ellml lments and r ... enuell, the 
.alu&s and sty les 01 tt\(! ~mi nl&tratlOt1 , student and lacult y 
va lues and cha r8(: te rl~tle$. tt\(! StN!nllth$ <Ir1d weaknesses 
01 tha instilut ions, studies cl iMtitutional operati ons , and 
planning strategi es IUhl , 1983). Ed~c'tk>n al rnearchors 
shou ld Q<lt "Quantif iab le and pragmatic answo,s" IJohnaon, 
1979, p. 31. 

" Market research dlscO'o'ors the va lues, attlt~d es. 9J1d 
priorities 01 grc ups ccncaroad with OlJlcornes of cO ll ag~ 
pe,lormance: the co llege's students. ooard memberS. aM 
support constituencies. as wel l as troe general public" 
(p. 12). Simlla~y, Ast in and Scl\e r<e (1980) wrHe. "If WfI can 
accept tile pteml" that rmplOvlng 1M eduoat,onal environ
menlls a mljor oblectloe ot collega admlnlstratiOl1, il fOI
tows Ihal college admrnlslralors '8t'9ly receive appmpfiat~ 
inlormalloro allOut Iha resulta of that policy _. II~e artillts 
leaminll to paint blindlolded or music I. ", learning 10 pia)' 
the violin with tllei. ';us plugoed" (p. I~~ Gaither (1979) 
prtn'ides an aclditlonal perspective: 

"Studelll5 are oUen ree.cltranl In 'fOting aitha' at Ihe 
polts or on PfQg.;ur" until the lilu.llon oecomes hignly in
t<llemble The stUdentl. la. more tolarant 01 goor services 
and qualrty In education. It seems. Ihan In the pro/rt· 
centered markelplace" (p. 33) ". In order 10 mlllli sludents' 
Itxpectalrons, noweve'. 811 institution muSI _now what 
lroese e.>tpectatlonll are, whelher Ihe students' Image o/Ihe 
institution Is accurate. and whether It will "sell" studenlS On 
attending and remaining WIIal Is Imporlant here in stu· 
dent marketilltJ Is Inat Ina Insiliullo<>al resea<cher needs 10 
~ tile III.1Itu1l0""a personality and prauss "",II as Ihe 
nee.:ts and desires 01 polential aoa CUrrenl Students" 
(PI'. 3oI~). 

Bruce (1978) fltCQmmeods thai cu'rent sati.,sctlon 
studi"s. attitude 5Unoe)'S 01 SlvClents, alumni, Ihe loc.1 com· 
mu~i ty, aM eoen Ihe lacully be milod, 10 determine the de· 
gr,", to which lhelr flOOd. are b.lng met tJy the Instilution. 
Typically, "",,arche~ Slirvey only those ,tud8t1ts who are 
accepte<llo. enmllmentln the unl'tG,slty (Ihl.nloldl, 1 960~ 
"ThG purpo~&s are to acqu ire some undorstand ing of Ihe de
mographic prolile of Ihe stu dents Inlere Sled in tna institu
tlo~ and to obl.ln InlOlmatlcn aboul lactc rs that In ll uenC&d 
Ihe app li cation p'ocess' II'. 39). Yet , The Carne gie Founda· 
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lion fo r the Advancemellt 01 Teaching (1975) su~ested th.t 
i n planning, an efl&Ctive strategy could be lormulated only 
alter 8 carelu l analysrs 01 Ihe ccllege's C' unlve,slty's condi
tion. poSing Que.tioro. about tne en.lmnman t 0 1 Ihe 
COllege - its Slfen!lths ... ea'messes, and mle. 

Tile ,mage ot lhe institulioro m"., "",(I '81)' among III 
many COIIstituenCiltS; I"'t , assumptiona 90 u<>ehal\enged, 
The image may be .... 1 or imagined. bul In either cne tna 
,mage;s pen:ei.oo. As socoologi51 W.I . Tl\omu noted In the 
1930s."it a stick is pefC4l,ved as. sn .. h, the "'lIufting re
sponsel am the same" (Gaither, t979, p. 55) 

Th;s study investigated whether or not 1;'5t year, under
graduale Blac~ ,t uden IS and Wh r Ie stU<lents di tlared sigm I_ 
k:amty in their percepU"". 01 campu, en.l_mant The 
conceptual loundation was d_loPe<! lrom t!\Oones 01 
campus envi ronmen t in allrollmant man,g,ment by 
Ho.s .... (t 984). Ihl""lefdl. (1980) and Kollar (1 (75), and other 
IlIlateCI res&arch by Astin (1915), The instrumental "","lrYe 
ollhi, stud'\' was to identify organluolroroal cnaracwls"c$ 
Ih~t have Implications lor poficy _Iopmenl Ind stratlJgre 
enmllmenl planning b)' comparinljl campus perceptions 01 
!i.51·yellr, urlde'ljIraduate sludentsenrofled In llIe College of 
ArlS and Scie<>ees at K""5"" Sll la Unloersrty, a mld~stern, 
OpGn·enrollmenl. land-g,anl In.tilutioo 

The Research Queslion 
Considering the proj&cte<l dllCline in eofiollO youth Ind 

Increase in Black youlh In the next ci(!caOO an" 8 hall 
(Hodgklnoon, t9l35). and coo.iderlng tne recenl w~e 01 ,. 
cl al intole'ance Oil college and university campuses aeross 
the country In Ihe past two yea'sIEvans, 1987; Schltzman, 
1987), an Malysis ot campu s env l'onment wou ld reveal In_ 
10,n13tion u5alu l fn, strateg ic platln lng. Spec l!lcall y, thi s 
study asked, "Is the'e a s ign ifi cant dl!lerence between 
Black first-yea r .tudenls aM White fI 'sl-year SludentB In 
thei r pefC€pticns of campus en. lmnmen!?" 

Method 
Subjects were 157 fj,sl-l"Iat. unde' g'<OQuat, atudents 

enrolled in the College ot Arts and Selenen at KanU3 St&te 
University in the spring Of 1987_ Oala on 'sclal and st.uill 
ct>aracte<tstk:s are presenled In Table I . 

Table 1 
Su , nd Rae. of Students by [nUra S.mple 
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Tallie 1 S~OWS tnal re m~ l e Slude nt . (42'M a nd ~I Temale 
Sludents (58 '/0 ) partic ipated hi Ihe st ud y. Si nce ~ II r81· 
year men and 396 flrsl·yearwomenwereenrOIIe<l in lheCoI· 
lege or AriS ar>d Scler>ees, 22 percenl or Ihe men a nd 23 per· 
cenl 01 Ihe women lirst·ye.ar "udents In lhe Colle ge 01 Arlo 
...nd Scl!lnccs parlicipated In too s tU\Jy. A propOrlKlnal, 
st"tllied sampli ng was mlW.le Of men and W(\/\len ~ u bl ~ls. 
A lotlll of 2901 Questionnai," were mal~d (159 to _n 
and 1~ 10 men). Sl~ty-six men...,d 91 women returned Q005-
tionn';res. Table I also shOwS thai 2 A$I.." 23 Bla<;k. 2 Hl.
p,nic;, and 130 White first·year, under~rilduata students par
ticipated In It\e study. Soce use or thei r low numbe rs. As ian 
and Hispan ic w eiKIS were nOllrocluded In t~ stat,stlcal 
analysis by raca. Thirty black s tudents met tt\e crilerra lor 
partic,patKln, and 23 parl'C'pated, "'preSe!\1r!\g IS per.:ent 
01 Ihe students In Ihe .tooy. White Siudenis parlicipated al 
;ljlproxlmate ly 1 ~ per.:ent of the tota l e rlrollment OT Ilr.t· 
\"9a, Sludent s In tM Co lle{//! 01 Arls and Sciences. OWJrali. 
lhe s.uCje-cls rtlpre$6nted 23 percenl ollhe li",l -year, ur>der
gradua!e I>hXlenl. in too College of ....,. and Scil!flees. 

In l!rum ents 
Me/l$uring envi ronmental perce pi Ions ~as iDIlg tleen B 

corocem 01 researe""", in planning. The 0,g3ni'1I100ll Cli
mal$ lr>dex (Stltrn. 1970) m6a$ures envlron ..... nts In ..:!UCIO
l ional and ir>d .... trlal s ett ing.; The College _ U!\i..,rsity 
Environ ment Scale (pace . t9691. Ihe In stitutio nal Fu rocl lon
ing Invenlory (~tG",on_ at at.. 1970, 1963), .nd Moos' Soc ial 
Ctrmate Scales il9741 can be Mlpful In unr;erSI_ing so
ci,l ""vlronment, iUld tor inst,tutlonal .. 11 ..... a1uatlon. Thl. 
research deYetoped ,survey ovesllonn,lre arler rel9rnng 10 
Ins tnJments conSI ruCloM I)y Moos (1974). Pace (1969). and 
Peterson and oth e rs (19101 measuring climate. TM 'lues· 
Honnatre In this study colleCled 1M perceptions cl ' Iu· 
denl •. ml!\imlzJng t~ uM 01 uM_auritv descripll'" tan· 
guSQ8. adjectivel, and ""ve<DS whe.-r jlOUlbte ne 
inslrument examined se'lllf3t dimension s of tile campus: 
Community. Admin is tration , Awareness (~terson 01 al., 
1970) and SchOlarship (Peleraon el al. , ISlO). Cios&<!-ended 
senlen.ces (42 lIems) using Ul<erl scaled mspon~ and 
open-e<\Ood questions (two Il$ms) were u.ed. 

Senleroce queslions ~re measu rod for internat 0011-
slStenCY us in g Cronbach 'S coefficient , IOh •. The Unlvers lly 
Per.:l pllon s.cl l, (Salahu-Din, ISBn. the Instru me~1 used in 
IhlS eludy. revealed ~ ,elilieilily 01 0_6373.A score 01 1.0 Ir>di· 
CIIlH perleet relillbihty (Borg, 19191_ 

Independe nt Variables 
F'oJrce pllons 01 lirst.y .... sluda~tS were examinea com· 

paring responses 01 Black . tudents _ While s tuGents_ 
Black stuaents were grouped and White stud""" ~re 
grouped, lorming the independent yatlables ~Ir)(\g stu
dents' oharacte rlSllcs 01 race. 

O'oe_ nt V"I.blu 
For senl$nce questionS, tne deper>l1ent Ylllilltlle, per· 

oelY<!d campus ...... ironment, was measured by II"re compOs
ite of (2 item s us ing IIye'pOln t Ll kerl scales. Open-(Jnded re
SpOnses ~re C9teQO ' ized aTld ordered aox:ordi ng 10 fOur 
dimensions or campus &rwlronment community, aaminis· 
trilt,on. aWarar>eSS and SCholarship. 

Comm""ily Is concerned wilh att,ludlnal factorl and 
I!\ t ~racl lo"; IrleTldtiness and Cohesi.e nen. congen ia lit y 
aTld loyalty (Pace. t9(3). In Ihl s de/i nit lon. democral lc OOV· 
.. mance and inSlitulional nprit (PelerBOn. 1970) are In· 
cluded "The campus is a commun 'ty~ wntH Pace(p. 2.(). 

Adm;nlstr.t!on Iocu""s on proceduret and sySlems. 
<>rder and supe .... l.ion (Pace, 1977)_ Petor.on's (t9701 " "-

Winter 1988 

study a nd plann ing, aTld oon.ce-rn lor Innovation are InCl uded 
In Ih,. del initlon. The ... senl ia l question Is, "How we ll does 
IN Instilulion workT 

Aw .. _ ss GUmineS I~ concern for and emphasIs or 
personal. poetic, and pOlitical inquiry_· . se ... cn lor per
eo nal mean Ing" (Pace. 1977, p. 251. Putor5O n's 'hum"" dlver
slly" Is inc luded In Ih is dellnil ion . 

SCl!oj arshlp exolofl!s 1he academic ar>d schol.,ly .. n.l
rOnment. Academic achievement. moos Inquiry . ..-.0 door 
and vilality In the pursu,t 01 kl>OWledge ~ omphlslred 
(Pace. 191n.l'et~",on·' "i"!e tlectu 31-e'l racurri cutum·· and 
"eoncem lor unde rgradu ate lea rnin g" /Ire ele ments 0' !h is 
loeU8. 

$taUslicat AiI . IVSis 0 ' 0 . 1. 
One h~ndred 'i'I~·_n Qu est,onnai rtl. were coded 

and labu lated us ing 1M SPSS·XX BatCh System.,Norusis, 
I~~ Dala lor sentene •• "tements were analY>8ll uslnll a 
I-'est 'or lWO Independent umples and e mul!ivariateanaly
als of .ariance on Interesting nem. lrom e3Ch dimension. 
FlesponS" to open·eroded que stions were cate(lOrized, 
grouped by dime ns io n (Com muni ty. Admin istrat ion . Schol
arship. and Awareness). and ran k-<rrdered. 

Rewtts 
T~i$ sludy ask&<!, "IS there a .ignfllcall1 difference be

IW"" Black /,rst·year s tudents an~ Whl!6 l1'st'\"9l1r stu
ClenlS in Iheir perceptions 01 campuS envlronmenl?" The 
resulls oIlhis 51udy lnolcate lhil Black IIrSI-ye.ar. ur>der· 
graduate sr...sents and WIllie Io'st·\"9I11. urodergr80uale stu
dents had slgni.icanll V d!lfe ... "1 per.:eptions 01 campus 
enviro nment. 

Although ~ither group w~ negative alxmt the Unl .. er· 
slly, Black SIUodeni s were leas posl1ive (mean. 27298) 
about the Unl"", ... ily Ihan w.'" WIl1" students (mean • 
2.57(4). tf a 'loCOre 0' 0"" I, taken as. IXIsi live respon&fl, a 
score 01 thrll<!l as neutr. I, !In ~ a sCOre ot fi ve 3S negat ive, 
lhen bolh groups ga.., $O/!\e .... ha1 neut ral responses, al
Ihough slgnillCiUllly diU,ronl, I (tSI) • -2.20. P < .06. An 
eum,nation 01 students' responses to open-ended qoos
tions revNI. Ihat. although both Black "wents end While 
Sl udenlS looTld the cempus to be a Comm unity that met 
Inelr expectal lons prKl' to en ,o ll ing on cam pus. 81110C k Slu
den!. weill most disappOinled .... ilh Awarenes3 on campus_ 
II IS """"""hal ironic Ih8t In lheir semester ot study OIIty 
orre Btack stUdenl ar>d one White student lound the _lot 
Aware ness al Ihe campuS apPfOximating th ei, pteYio us ex
Pilc t.t ions. Co nce rn ing u" met expeclat lons . s ix percenl 
1!>I79) 01 the White students and 53 percent (9/17) 01 lhe 
Black s tudent ..... ere disapPOint&<! 

Prollles ol ..... ponse s 10 selKt survey litms (U3 and U4) by 
rBCe and se • . 

Student.' response! 10 Iheir met and unmel expecla· 
tlon5 vrere C~I&gori>ed !Iv lreas 01 coror:ern, llroUpea !Iv d,· 
menslon, and then rank-<rfdered. TI\& first m5pOnM room 
eac:h student was lal>u18tOl'd . 

In th e dimens ions of met expectal ions, nO ap pa re nt 
dillerenees WGre lou nd whon re5i>One.ett were Tank-<rnjNed. 
Whelher orouped by $Ill! or race. s tudent$' compllmenls 10-
cuSAd on Commun'ty as 1M UnlYerslty'" stronQer area. 
Thltly-eight peroent (80t 211 of th e r8fponse . tram Black 
s tude nt s compllmentGd Comm un ity. and fifly_,j~ PClrcent 
(S. 0' 96) 01 tM responses /rom while "tudenl~ compli
mented Commu!\ity. Filly-three percenl (:>8 or 12) 01 the fe
male respOr>dlttlts indIcated Community lIS the area 01 
grearar saHslac"on. and Irlty-.our per.:ent (25 of 461 01 the 
male respoTldenlS were Htls lied with Corrrm unilv 
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Table 2 
Profile ot Mot and Unm&t Expectations by Ra c9 and S9X 

Profi lG by Race 

Group 
Black Students 

Female Students 

Dimension 

, 

" 

Met Expectation s , 
" , 

In the dimens ions of unmet expectat ions, however, 
black students were most d isappointed with Aware ness, 
wh ich received 53 pe rtent (9 of t 7) of the responses. Wh ite 
students WSrS d issati sfied w ith scho larship. wh ich reo 
ce ived 39 01 79 complaints (49 percent). Both men and 
women stuMnts ind icated scholarsh ipas the area In wh ich 
they we re most diMppointed. FiHy percent (28 of 56) of the 
women, and 43 pe rcent (t 8 of 42) of the men students we re 
dissatisf ied wi th Scho larshi p at the Univers ity. Tab le 2 Is a 
prof ile of met and unmet expectations by race and sex. 

A Compos ite of Campus Envlronmenl 
Th is section presen ts data resu lttng from oyerall analy· 

ses of campus environment measured by composite analy· 
ses of sentence questions. Data are disp layed in Tables 3 
and 4. 

T·lesl fo,Two Independent Means. A I ·Test fo r two inde· 
""nden t samptes was used to dete rm ine if a s ign ilican t d if· 
terence ex isted between White fi rst·year, undergraduate 
",udents and Black first.year. undergraduate students in 
their percept ions of campus environment. Tab le 3 shows a 
significant difference between Black fi cst·yea r. undergradu· 
ate students and White flrs t·year. undergraduate students 
in the ir perceptions of campus environment. I (f5 f) ~ 
- 2.20. P < .1)5. Results Indicated that black students were 
less satisfi ed w ith campus environment than were White 
student s. 

Although the numbers In each group are different , the 
t·test is robust and insensltlye to even flagra nt violations of 
tM e assumpt ions of normality (Keppe l. 19S2; and Runyon 
and Hsber. 19l1.4). Howeve r. since each group had wide ly d if· 
fe'ing numbers, part icu lar attent ion was paid to the as· 

% 

3.8. f 0 
33.33 

Unmet Expectallons 
Dimension N ';, 

llnmet 

, , 5294 
29.4t , 

41. 77 

"" 

4 7.14 

'===~'~'~': 
14 3333 
f O 23.81 

sumpt ions 01 equal var iance. Pooled vari an~e est imates. 
0.924. were used to est imate the t·value for two·tai led proba· 
bi Ilty, P = 0.029. Homogeneity of variance was not violated. 

Multiv&ria18 An &IY$i$ of Variance 
Multi vari ate ana lyses of Ya riance were administered on 

interesting, representative questions by race , w hich indio 
cated sign ificant differen ces. 

Table 4 shows that signi ficant di fferen ces existed 
among the perceptions of black students and wh ite stu· 
dents concern ing cam pus env ironment 

Asshown in Table4. the MANOVA on these scores ind io 
cate significant dif ferences between the campus percep· 
tions of 81ack fi rst ·year. unde'graduates and Wh ite fi rst· 
year, u nde rgraduates. UnYar iate F·tests Ind icated 
significance on survey items ~26 (P < .(005) and 11281P < 
.05). The items are: ~26: "K·State attracts students 01 d i ve rs~ 
et ~n ie and soc ioeconomic backgrounds ."' : and *28: "'Pe opfo 
here rarely re ad o r discuss serious matters."' 

Stepdown F·tests reye aled s ignifi cance (P < .(005) 
concernin~ th e attraction of studen ts with diverse ethnic 
and soc ioeconomic backgrounds. Item *26. 

Education"r Consider,,/ions 
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Table 4 
Resulls 01 Muillya~ate Ana lyses 01 Variance 

R~suitS 01 Un ivariate F-tes !s (DF 1,151) 

Between With in 
Survey itam " " C Sig. at F 
Due.tion 6 2.81102 172 71 839 2,54755 .119 
Question 7 _07320 116,98562 ,Qg449 .759 
Question 8 2_00081 127.11304 3,39841 .00' 
Question 21 3.63762 182.12709 3,01592 ~, 

Question 22 .02597 70.53612 .05560 
Question 26 15.94728 11 2.26187 21,45019 
Qu estion 28 3.34485 114.82508 4.39863 
Question 33 .211 43 182.42910 .17500 , . , 

Results 01 Roy Bargm an Stepdown F·lests 

Slepdown Within 8 1g. of 
Survey Item c c c c 
Quest ion 6 2.45755 , '" '" Quest ion 7 .OWM , ,~ '" Quest ion 8 3.30545 , 

'" .071 
Quest ion 21 2.39000 , 

'" ,124 
Quast ion 22 .0000' , 

'" '" Quest ion 26 24,92610 , 
'" .000· 

Question 28 3,55 t 57 , 
'" ."" Quest ion 3J ,02904 , 
'" ."'" Qoost ion 35 94707 , 
'" .332 

.p <.0005 

Limitations 
Thl. study was conductoo at a midwe.tern, open· 

enro l lment un ive rsity and genera lizat ion to other popu la· 
t ions shou ld be made with caution. Interpretation s of stu· 
dents' responses are dependent on a part icutar instit ution'. 
purpose o r m i$sion. 

Discu ss ion 
These results are not surp ris inQ since the Uni,ersity's 

reputat ion for f riMdliness has boen and continues to be 
heralded ac ro ss KM5aS and adjo ining state •. Neverth e
less, two plagu i ~g areas are the r~sponde n t s ' concerns 
wi t h 111 Scho larship and (2) Awareness, Cons iderin g a 
shrinking pool of prospect ive student. and that approx i
matel y on e·fourt h of the students who enrol l at t he Univer
sity Qraduate in liv~ years, administ rators migM t re-examine 
tM miss ion of the land'grant univers ity. 

11 To st re ngtMen art isan, agricultura l. and laboring 
classes. 

2) To improve and update compet ition wit h other 
countries, 

31 To induce the cit izens, sons and daughters of c iti
zens, to remai n in th e Sl ate . Keep people home (lItz, 1985) 

M indlu l of the University's purpose. Its charac!erisliC3 

WiMer 1988 

and educational o utcomes, it Kansas State Unive rSily is to 
Inc rea$(! it . effect iveneM in rec ruiti ng and reta ining stu· 
dents, students mus t be better ass isted in obta ininO thei r 
goa ls. Whi te tile reve lation of s ion ifi cant differe nces in stu· 
dents' percepti ons in it se lf is not start ling, suCM info rma
tion cou ld b<l of value in determ ining ad irection for too orQa
nizat ion , tn recruitment, lor example. two cond it ions are 
neceM ary lor establ ishing a poSit ive school en,ironment 
lo r m i nority students: 

11 numbers 01 m inority students 
2) numbers 01 m inority lacu lty and administrators 

(Reed and Dandridge, 1979) 
Black studen ts must l>elie,e that they have opporl uni

ties and support (Fleming. 1984: Wil l ie, 1972). "Completed 
stud ies underscore the need for more Slack facu l1y and 
staff members , a max imum number of Slack Sludents with 
a ba lanced se< ratio, cu rricu la relevant to the Black experi. 
ence , and respo nsive counse ling ~rv i ces- (Fleming, t98-4, 
p. 156)_ 

As mundane as it may s"rnn , it might bo ment ioned that 
most studen ts com" to colleoe to ge t an education. Not !:>G. 
ing able to interact with teach ing facu tty and ad,i.o r. effec· 
tively it frust rating. An eflecti ve st rategiC plan wou ld in.ure 
that Scho larship i" one 01 the more satisfac tory areas on 
campus rathe r than an unsat islactory area. 

Conclusion 
The results 01 this study prov ide signifi cant support lor 

st rateg ic plann inQ in enrol lment management , Dart icu larly 
lo r recruit ing and retaining ethnic m i nority st lJdents , Fu tu re 
research may be directed to se,e rai questions: Are there 
gender differences in the Derceptions of ethnic m inorit y 
students reQard ing campus env i ronmen t? How do m ioorit y 
stud ents' percept ions 01 campus environ ment change as 
they progress through thei r programs: lirst year, second 
yea r. t~ i rd year. fourth year, and fifth year? Do minority stu
dent s hav ing differentle_e ls of academic success have dlf· 
ferent perceptions of camp~s env iron ment? Do minO~ly 
students having different levals of f inanc iat ass i ~t o nce 
from the univerS it y h.we different pe rcept ions of campus 
en'ironment? Answe rs to these Quest ions wou ld provide 
educational admin ist rators direct ion in se rvin~ students. 
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· .. it is revealing that lew recommendations 
are offered to educators for the enhance· 
men t of th e educat ional well·being of Black 
females. 

Black Female 
Students: 
Issues and 
Considerations 
for Teachers of 
Teachers 

Introduction 

by Dr. Carol Carle< 
Norlhe aslem Uni~rsily 

Rese.'ch on the ed ucat iona l ex perie nces at 6 1ael< gins 
.""eals Inlormalion too long Ign.ored aooulll'lis popu lation . 
An analysis at their e><pe.ience5 as set rorlh In _ral stud· 
les rat ... 11 c . ltical qustlliooa aboul their slatus as students 
and about thel. I>SychO-&OClai. and intellectual develop
men t In de.~.e.gated classrooms. Too conclusions Indl· 
cate Ihat Black females may be at ris~ in many 01 th e class· 
room s In Amo.ica. 

These IIndings not on ly have impl ications sbout the 
&<Iucatlonal _Iopment 01 Black female atudents. but 
also IlaW! brOade< implle,tlons for educatO' $ wno ate pre· 
paring tea..: .... candidatea 10' tne public $<;hOQIII. Two sig. 
nlflcant .eWlonoh;!>. eme'ge: (If the Imp.ct that .ace and 
gende.n _ on Ihe way Black females are regarded in c ia .. · 
rooms and (2) the rolatio ns nl p between teacMr expectatio n 
""d the ..ci>demic ach i ..... ement of Bl ack femal<! t tudent s. 
Addiliona llv. It is revea ling Il'Iall_ 'ecommendations a.e 
oUeted to educators lor the enhancement 01 Ihll educa
\iO<lal_lt·bei~ a! Black temalas. Theretore, the purpose 
of Ihis papa' I, to provide a rHNrch ba:MI....:l s"ale<,lles tor 
le~l>Grs 01 leacners to en\'lane<! the learni ng experience of 
Black fe male st udents. 

InflUl IlC8I1)r1 Bl ack Fem~I" 
To undersland Black temalea bette" il Is lmporla ntto 

und .... al8Od lhe" early social and cullur'" experlllnce s. It 
Should De noted thai Black families a ... not moflOllthic. d,f · 
ferer>Cn in ao<:kHK:onomlC SI'lu~, SChool. IlI'd pee. influ · 
enCes exist (Stap les. 197' ; Ten Houten , 19701. 

TM family is the primary soc ia lizi no agenl for Black fe· 
males ana the lunction 01 the mother is -ary imporlanl 

Or. Cafol Caller is .elllalch 81Isistanl \o r the vice pres· 
iden! 0\ Studen t Allair$ a t Northeast e rn University In 
Basion. Mnsachusells. 

ECucaliorral Consiceratlons. Vol. I S. No. I, Wimer 19$8 

.... ithi n it. Sne "llI'stars cultural val"", 3IId usually m", ... 
talns Ihe general walt-being a t t ilfl1lly membertl. Ills .... ,thln 
the oon lext of the tamlly a nd the com mu ni ty that trle basic 
attitudes 01 yo ung Black ~h il d ron are lo rmulated. Unfortu· 
nately, many problems ari se wh an White norms are Im p.o6ed 
upon cultural and family cont.guratloo5. This reality la crlti· 
ca l in compMhendlng 1M role 01 the Black lamlty, partleu· 
Iarly in the aoclaliz,ng of Black tamales 

Using e xperimental dahl BOd observal""" researchers 
noted ~ral d ltferences in tM role of Black lemala , lt1arn· 
son , 1977: ladne" 1971). For example . ma ny 81ack lemales. 
espec ially e lc1a~ t dau~hlers laarn Ihat "mothe r1n g 0' care· 
ta king" is h!lOhl~ regarde<l within Ihalrcultu'e. Further. as Ie· 
malas matu ... this lunction ooas not diminish, but be· 
comes eYen g.eater as e.peClallons of Independen t 
functioning within the home p ...... all 

Another fe8ture that di.tlngulshes 81l'Ck and While 
ram ifies G~ gl nates In chlld·rearlng practlcn. Baumrind 
(1972. '978) founo that Black fs mllias w~nl described by 
White no.mS as more bUthoril arl,n than White farnilla •. 
Reid (1982) ot:>wrvaa that Ihe _·role ao<:ializatton within 
tM Black community aope~ to be more h,ghly valu9d 
Ih"" " is wit nln the Wh ite communltv. 

The 5t.tUS 0 1 women within Ihe lamily st.uctura Is GI· 
ten diflerent for Blsc k fam il ies Ihan 10' White lam illea . Gen· 
e ral ly spea ki ng. Blac k Children lea.n at an ea rly ega to ac· 
cept a concept 01 wOmen occupying. p.omlr>ent role In the 
lamily. 11 is 8I:M>Ca11Kl that this ao<:la1 lzation proceu may 
contribute to the egalitarian IlUiude a llen .,.hlblt9d 1l>f 
Black gir1s In rs<;hOOI ootti~s . Anothe' is that BI..:. g'"5 
lend 10 reconcile tM role 01 motne< and wo"'e. as ~ Inte· 
gral pari 01 thel. live. very aMy IAllen . 1978 ; Sil iingsley, 
1968f· 

The e~ porle ncu 01 many )'OUng Black fem'la~ sug-
gasts that Bisek women are expacted to wo'" to help sus
lain tnc economle _ll-bfIing 01 Black lamillea. Conse
QuentlV. they ate socialized dlfl''''ntly aDOul .... orklng 
outside of Ihe nome. It isobserved In many aline 8Yallable 
studies on occupational 0' ca rte. choices that Blael< Ie · 
ma les were mo.e like ly to choose tradit ional catee ' paths 
and de monstrate mo re trad itional lem~e.;jom inate d . alues 
Ihan their w nlte f&ma ie counte'parts (Gum!>. t978: Gu,in 
BOd Gaylon:!, t978 BOd Mu.ray. t~~ Those lactO' 8 aUPlXlrl 
tnat Black women are mote likely lohold positlonBoi lowesl 
occupalional I lalUS and S81a,ln (Wallace, Oe1Che,. ~d 
Malveaux. 19801. This roahty b900meS ""ry meanlngfut 1<) 
th e soc ia li28tion of Black females regarding the wO~d <)f 
work. 

Dese9'egated lH.ni"ll Enri.ooments and Black F,m.IH 
Besides the I ..... ily. tr.e IIChOOl nas a s lllnllle..,tlntlu· 

enca on too paycho-soci al and Intellectual cle'leiopmoonl 01 
students. Ctas$rooms. in many raspect s. ~re e mlc.oco.m 
of tho nallon The Class room saU lng. In additi on to Impart· 
In g know ledge and , ki lls to ch ildten, c re ates an are na where 
they leam IIrs j·hBnd about faCe "Iallon$ and be<;0fI\ii more 
cognizant about role expeclllions based on gentler. What 
_ms <nOra slgnUleanl is that child,," begin 10 dete,m,,,,, 
IhII' individ ual roles with,n lhe laroe' soc,ety Dasad on 
classroom Interactions 1Wl>Oflg lhemsel""., 11>e;' pe9ls and 
teachers 

Ma ny advocatu 01 desegragatl on ex pected deseg re· 
gated c las srooms to occompll sh w.e ral (/Oal s: namely. 10 
Improve raci,l att itudes and to Increase tna academ,c 
achltl'Yf!menl ~Is 01 ch ildren. e.peciatly Black child' ..... 
The contlictlng IindlnllS 01 the ",March on various aspects 
of detajlmgatlon and their impael on the educational devel· 
opm"nl of Black children raise inte rest ing questiOns 
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(Ceriln .. ",. 1910: Irvl"" and Irvine, 1983; Alst. 197$; 51 John 
and La .... is. 1975: Teele and Mayo , 1\1611; Washington. 1980: 
and We inl>erg, 1983) I nIh" exten61ve re.lew 01 the lItorature 
on dese\lregation, Caril~ ers (1 ~70) ,eported Ihal Black gi rl s 
.... ere the most a(iVeroo ly all&elea lrom de seg regation el· 
lor,s." doool &nal~ll$olthe ellec ts 01 de sellr"lljjed class· 
rooms On lhe ltalus 01 Black lemale s .u(lenl" .ugoests 
Ihlt. ~. group. lhey may be mO ... l rlsltlh .... any Olher stu
clent populatiOn. 

Res .. arch suppo rts t~al no single .ariable, but man~. a1· 
I&CI Ihe IImwth end developrnenl 01 ehlld ren. However, Ihe 
most ob.lou l dele rrenl 10 the e nhancemenl 01 chlldren's 
gro .... th and de.elo~menl is Ile~lyping. Star&OWplng 
thw...,s Ihe ptycho.,.".;ial andlnlal1eelual enhancemenl 01 
young people. SOmo! Sludies repo<t Black cl-tiloren .... Slere· 
otvped as -011 reni ... , hosrne, and unl n t .. llioen t (Bropl>y and 
Good. 1974; Coale!, 1972: A~txwlts and Maehr, 1973).11 chil· 
dren oohave in • man....., r Ihat is d lHe renl from lhe slerO!-Olyp· 
leal patte,n, they may no l be p<» ltlve ly re inforced by t83ch· 
arB in the classroom (Davld5()n, tOOl: Granl, 1~~ 

Black female aludents appear co be al a disllnel oisaG
vanttge beCi!UM Ihey "ncounle' bolh gender and r.eo sIer
eotyping. Black lemale studenls ollentlme' do not d,splay 
pani"" or su bm,nl..a tJe!laviOfS, Irails thai mil' be in llu 
enced by fami ly and cultural experlenoe s_ Anolhar yrea Ihat 
co nlribu t. s to Sle reotyp ing of Black lema le s tueents is 
pn~"ical aPPUrince. Black fema les do nOI repff!se nt 
"'While "",,-.larda of beauly."' In lael , they pOS38S5 lewer 01 
11>1 o"'uo<l attrlbules at socrely (H .... ,son. 19U~ Siudles of 
Black 1ema186 eons"lentty nlporl thjj they often occupy 
margin al and disadvantaged status amonll tlleir peers and 
their teachers (G rant. 1984; WooI~dge and Richman, 1985)_ 

Cri"well 11937) condUCted rena rch o n a No rlhe rn 
ac hoo l wlt h 75 percent Blae~ po pulation ano ,e po rted 
greater cleav.oe or;curre<! belween the MIxes Inan llIe 
races. The resulTs weff! more pronounced trom lhe liltl> 
grade Ihrough tile Deillnning 01 adole&cence. However. duro 
,ng tl>ts .,me period, atl mal", ",peaored belt .... able to de· 
velop and sust~n af1lnitV with e;'lr;h other, r6{tard leas Gf 
race, e~n if th ey s lru ggloo 10 U tab lish mo re pr&St i g~ in 
thei r relations!lll'lOf1g gro upe _ 

campbell and Yarrow (1958) SH>(lied desegre{laHon ef 
to,18 In summe, camPS and pointed OUI thai delMlg"'oallon 
1>010. IIIe grejjesllnlllat hlUlda for young Black females. 
They experienced mo/9 leetongs ot sell·rejecllon iI$ the)' 
r8COgnize!I 1M favored social and power position! of tile 
White females. The a uthors noted that deM gre!i<'ted set
tings prov ided fewe r opport unities for Black tome les to be 
.iewed pos i l lvel~ than IhOly did fo' eit her Wh ile students or 
Blac k mafes. 

Sinoer (1967) studied chiioren In lhe lillh grade and 
Id""lified dist lncl &exdiflerence8 In etl>n,c att,tuoe • . Wh,te 
females In (lesegrtllate!l scl\ools were mo ...... illlng to asso
ciale .... it~ BlacU. Black females,on theolMr hand. In both 
desegregated and In teo rated sc hoo ls were the lent wil ling 
10 ~8soc i ate wilh White •. Black males in desellr6{tatoo 
$(:hools we re more .... illing 10 associate wilh Whites Ihan 
those in .egrega'ed sellings 

In anoll>" study of race and Its effect on the socral 
structure In tile ct,,"srooms, SI. John and LeWis (1975) 
noted!he spec:i.1 d;l!icully &nCounle red b'f Black females 
In bi-rac lal s ituetlo ns. The a utho" observed that Blac~ Ie· 
ma le st ~d ent llacked tile peer statuI or athlel ic abili ties as· 
soclate<! .... ilh thel' male coun,.rDart •. Conseque nlly. Illere 
were 1'10 oppollun,'ies lor Ihem 10 Oemonstral e COmp.It""
c ... , Inat we,. meanlnglut ;among 11>IIir peelS 

SaOllr and Schofl,,1d (1980) In their study of studen' in
teractions in deMgre<pted schools Indicated thai stuOems 
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in de,egregalerl scnools p"" erred to SOCiali ze alOO\l gen
der lines mom olten Il>an atonglnlerraclal tines . (TheM lind · 
Ings ~'" coorbOr31 &O by DeV~es aM Ed wa rds , 1977: Scho
fie ld. 1982; Wi ley and Ea k" so n. 1 ~78). 

Generally speaking. tne Illsults of these sludles dem
on,trelelhat inlerraclal MSOCijjlons .~pe'" 1<> be mOre dil· 
ficull/or Black femalK Ihan Black maiK. Tl>ey alSO allow 
Inet BI""k female. Mid. precarious social stalus among 
matH, not shllJ8d by Olher "'males. " 5lgnlllcanl lm plic .. 
lion 01 the Ilfldlngs wll$ thai desegregated environment . 
may be ho st ile to tNt Into ll ectual and psycho-socia l da.e l· 
opme nt of Black fum"es (Crain, Marhard a/ld Na'ol. llf82). 

SelMl,al conctuslons regarding Ihe\lrOWlh and dliMllop· 
menl 01 Black lemal .. emerge In Order lor Ihem 10 perslSlln 
til" kll'K/ of envlronmenl. First. Black females learn earty 
Il>aI they must 1001< to Ihemset .... for their success In socl· 
ety, IU81 as tnelrmothers do now, aod lusl as lhei' anceslol'S 
did durinQ t llWel)'. Second. th ose BlfI,C~ females .... ho pers,st 
(l<Wetop the necenal)' atte nd ant cop ing Si rategies to wit h
Sllnd 1M Impacl 01 ne!l<'Uve inlluencu in the SChOOlerwf· 
ronmenl. Finajf~. 10' eduCllio's, Ihe results suppOfl tM I\()o 

lion tl>at Ihe poilU ... education.r experiences Of many 
Bfac~ femafe .Iudents. more otlen Il>an nol, came by 
e"'nce raloor th an fIq~aloPPOllunjlY. 

Tuehar Relatlo nShl~s with BlaCk Fe rn alao 
Many lactOrs such as Ihe clauroom seWng, 11M! qual· 

1110f instructional materials and learning aClivilieS, and Ihe 
rlcial conligural ron among Sluetenl . Impinge on lhe Inler· 
acli .. and behavioral paltemS of chlld",n in 5Ct>Oof The 
rote of tile te""Mr Is slgnifiC8J1t In tnll process Through 
p l ann~ educat ional activit ies arid Inle',..,fSo nat Int erac· 
tl ons .... it h ch ltd re",telcher. convOly the ir atti tud e$ .bo~t 
s tuden ts as learner. and as indi.iduals (Davidson and Lang, 
1960). More Impo rlenlly, il is in tl>l . Wflf lhalleac hefll are ca. 
Pl'b" 01 Iransle. rlng either pos!lI .. or negatiY8 behaviolS 
and atllludes towaro chlktff!n (Leacock, 1966). 

Research substantiates thai teachers' perceptions ano 
atliludes alXl"t .tudents a re InlluencaO by .or; io-economlc 
Ilatus , \)e nder, race , and ac ademic ach leveme nl. More luC' 
clnCl ly. mlddl e-c lil5l White chlt~ren .... ho earn "'good" 
g' ades are tha most pre/erred amon\l tHel>e" . "lll>Ou\lh 
Blac~ Child/9n may have s,milar ao:a<Iemic 'latUI, they were 
less prelemKf . Sluoents wIlo do nol me.1 Ih05. standards 
were the leaSI p",te,N(j (Pollard. 1\179; SI. John sod Lewi8, 
1975: Woolridge aM Rlcnman. 19t1$~ 

Resea rchers have enmlned .erlou5 a'PIlcl. O! leachel 
,ole and concluded that teacher expectation signif iC8I' tiv 
In fluenee~ st udenl performance (Baron, Tom, ana COOp"" 
1965: Bmptly and Good 1970; f inn, 1972; Ugl>lIool . 1976; 
Rosenlhal and Jacobsen . 1963). Addilronal s tuO,,, 01 
teacher expectancy- reveal tt>ar '.eo alSO In fluellCH teacher 
attitude~ aboul the aclldemic compelence 01 chltare~ fu" 
ther data suggest that teache r e.peetat lon also inlle>encea 
$t~de n , performance along !i<' nder line. (DeBor(j , Griffi n 
8I'd Clarl<, 1977; Flazler.v>d S~dker. 1973) 

Much oil"" nlsean:h On these Issue. lends 10 IOCU$ on 
ellher lheslngleeffeel of race or oenoe' witl> minimal .rum
tlon 08'lOted to analVl',ng the elleet 01 boll> gender·race on 
educalion. Reseat(:1> thaI exptores Ihe gender-race elfeet 
eO<lla ins slgni lican t fl Mings atlOut the academic aeh lliMl
ment 01 Black lemale ~tude nt s. 

Teache, Perce ption$.mI """"ernie Adllevement 
This porl,OO oIlt>e paper will e>t...""" Iwo aspeelS of 

tl>e ",acher function: teacher peroeptions and acld_ic 
achl..,.,menl ood Ih~ efleet of both on Black lemale, . 
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The pe<eep1ionsleachers hold a ... Yery !mporlanl to 
tile gro""";or'o(I _'opment 01 chilOreh In academic and 
non-academic areas II Children are perceived positively. 
tMn tt>ey are mon! lil<ety to ben ...... and achle"" acad eml· 
eally. Conversely, II eMdre n are perceived Mgatively. Ihe n 
the unlike lihoOd of the ir a(; hievin g Is Inc re.soo. Children 
know Ihe wWl teftChers fee l abou l them •• nd they often re· 
epand accordingly (D .... ldson and Lang. 1960~ If Children are 
pelCeiyed poslU""ly tn.en IOOir InletlK tual and psychO
lIOCiai d""elopment Is more likely to be enhanced (Ban~. 
Siddle. and Good. 1980; Rrst. t97O). 

Results of studies on gender d,fl9 ... nl,allo" are oUen 
contradictory. Some 'epon Ihat males .ecelved more neg. 
II"" f'espooses Ihan females (Etaug h ar'ld Harlow. 1975). and 
otne ,s repo rt tMt lemales rece ive mOr& teacher contact and 
pra ise than males (Dwyer. 1972). Howeve'. mor., recent s tud· 
les on gender dille ... nliati()r1 in t he ctassroom ... por1 tMI 
White lema les a ... llIe mosl prefe.red s tudents in Iheciass· 
room (Washington. t98Ol. These lindlngs become meaning· 
lui when the race-gender 'acto< Is Ir>eO'llOr;lted in It>e way 
teachers view Bt..::k 1emaIe studenr,. 

Washinglon (19821. in anal1z1ng t!1.e attitudes""" be-
t. .... iors of Black and White leac" •• s toward Sl udents. reo 
po rled Ihal bOlt. 81ack a nd Wh Ite teachers had more bl asoo 
att itudes lowa rd Black Sludents than toward Wh ile Slu· 
denlS. In lac!. lhoe Siudy showed t~ at Blac~ teache's .iewll"d 
Blac~ female Sludents more critically: While leachers 
"Iewed While male Siudenis more critically. White lemale 
students ......... ,ated more positi ..... ly than I".,. Olhe. slud""t 
group 1n the study. Simita< lindings ~f'e corroborated by 
otlle. res .. a",he" (G,anl. 1984; Teaflan. 1974). 

Byallck atld 8(!rsoff (1974) in""stlgated Ihe effe cls Of 
ra"e and ge nde, reinfo rceme nt pattern. Of leac hers . Tha lr 
'i ndi no" revea led $()meth i ng "akin 10 I .. ve rse prejud ice" (p. 
479). The te ache ... of both .aces re inforced male s of lIIe 
opposile-race more lrequenlly t"an otller stu(lenl grou~. 
The next g.oup most ... inforced was m.5 01 the same .~ce. 
How~ve'. Blac~ female s tudenlS we ... the least poslliYely reo 
Inlo~d of ,tt studenl group$. especl,tty In classes t .... gnl 
by Black female teachers 

me re 3<)peared to 00 no substantl"" (eaaons for tha 
IllIdings rogardlng S l ac~ le male leachers' attit udes loward 
S l ac~ gi rl s. At least IWO theories were advOCllled. Pmhaps. 
BlaCk fema le teacllers set high standardS lor ShICk female 
students and asseSS6<J Ihat tlley we.e not IlIiYInglo altaln 
those s tandardS Or pe"''''s t"e preY.'ence ol/Neher es· 
rtlbll&lrmenr lfll>OIy p ..... ailed - it predtCI$ Ihal White girlS 
WOtrIO receive mOn! po.,itiye reinforcement bee .... .., Ihey 
iII9 most simitar 10 lhe teacller es tabUs~ ...... nl (W~ite temale 
leachers). 11 wu s~ggested I"al Black te;ochers adhef'ed 
more 10 leacher u lablishmen! s laws _~lue5 as did thei r 
White female counlerperts In Ihe i. assessment 01 Bl ack fe· 
male st udents (WaaIIlngton. 1982). 

Teahan (l9HI studied Ihe eflecl$ 01 gender and e . poe. 
tetlons 01 wecellS among Black students In lower and 
higher socioecooom,c school enyironme"ts. He conCluded 
thll ~r influence had a COi"Isiderable impact on academic 
..:hi ..... ment 01 It uden t s. The pee, rei atl()r1Sh i PI i n II u,,"ced 
..... no attendoo COllege 1$ well as w~o selact .. d «l rla;n occu· 
patio nal or oareer CMoices . The . ign lflcance was higher 
among Ihe mal~5 Ihan for tema les. Ge nder bla. in some ca· 
reer choices prevai led. name ly in Ihe II<)le r>e83, mathemat · 
Ics and some 0' lhe prot8$slons. T"" /lVthor not"" thai 1M 
mOSI important conclusion 01 Ihe Siudy WaS thai . regard. 
I9s.s 01 soclOeO:onomlc status. Ihe cond,tlon lor Blac~ I ... 
mal". was tile _rat In any school. 

Gibbs (19851 ,eported the Dreliminary !,ndings of a 
comparative Slud1 on the self-esteem and educallonal-YO-

Win'er 1988 

callonal aspirBI,()r1S 01 Black a nd White adol&SCent Ie
males. Th"", "und..o elg"ly·seven lemale comDleted sell· 
repor1 in¥eniofle, In the San Francisco a .... oubUc schools. 
The.esults Idenll!led _ral points:{1) Black lemales ..... e ... 
85 well·adjusted as t heir White peers In te""s 01 se lf· 
esteem and adolescent adj us lm e nt .12) Black females we re 
psychologically healthy Illd jlOMesse<l high educat iona l 
upl,alions Md e.pec tatlo"s. 

Pe<ceplions 01 SI.ck FemalM 
Many 01 the p.yc"o-soe, al perceptions essociated 

w,th lemale s tudents iden" 'y l!>em as displaying less <wer1 
phySical aagrenl""ness. being mo'e "ensltl"" to paln. {)e. 

Ing neat a nd compliant . and OOln9 mo re Intuitive. Gene rally. 
ma les a re pe rceived as mOre aggross l_e, displayi ng less 
sensitivity to pain . an<! possess i n(j more a nalytical or objllC' 
loW! abilities (Bardw lck and Doo.nran. 19711. 

Differentiations based on gender become more nola
bleln Ille develOpmenl ot c'lrtain cognitive slllII ;oreas. F.om 
k,nDergarten through g<ad .. four, females usua lly OUI per· 
' orm mates (B""lzen. 1963l. A s"iII In d ..... lopmenl usu.lly 
occurs wlth the onMt 01 3dolesceoce: then altitudes to· 
wa.d ac3demlc a<;hleVGm ent . .....:>ealionallnlereSls. and sue· 
cess a", In ",Ial io n to g<.onder. part icu la rly lor females. Co r· 
lam s ubj ects: mathemal ics.sc ieroce. o. courses requiring 
spatial reasoning afea! w~'e seen '" more .pp.opriale 10. 
males than for ternales. These distinctions become impc>r· 
tant conside.a1ions lor lemales as tl>ey m~ ca ....... ,...., eel
ucalional chOices. 

Grant (1\IeA) tlICOf'ded ethnographic Observstions and 
teache, Interviews In deleg'""ated first O'ade classrooms 
to ""te rmi"" tha atlltud!S of teache rs tow8,d Black le mal. 
li'st graders. The resu lt . Showed IMI as s tud ents. Black f,· 
males were re inforced by teac he rs to eMance Ihe l' social 
skills more Of len Ih/Wl tlleir academiC skillS Th.,,- <eceive<l 
!fIO.e leed~~ 10' non·ac ademic rather Ihan acad","ic 
work. Blac~ lemale stU(tenls _re used as Ihe rule-enforcer 
10' teac"e" mo ... ,nan any 01 the 01"". $Iudenls. In lact, the 
study wogest! thaI Blaek (emales' socl"iz"ion in class· 
rooms wa! analogous 10 lIIe slatus pl&')'9d b)' Blac~ worn .... 
In Ihe larger sociely. Otner s tudies by (Scot l-Jones and 
Cla rk. 1986; Wasnlngto n. 1sao. 1\182) Iden1 itied similar 
"'5 ul ts. 

Addit ionally. se.eral siud ies of teaclle. atlltudes In 
secondary ",,"(lOIS II$() rePO.1 simila. IIndln9S. TlmOO~ek' 
(1981) Sludled a group 01 high schOOl Blac~ lemales i(leoti· 
!led as high flU. $Iuclent. and 'ound that those defined as 
persisters gene ... "Y had a """" POliti"" attitude abOut 
schooling I"," non·perslsters. Tile mo.e poSiti"" altitudes 
are amibutablelo the conslderallon WId conC<l1n le achers 
demonst rate. On the other hand. th e lac k 01 ~oncem or con· 
slderation by leachers was ide ntilied as a maior factor 
among no...perslstence. 

An.oll\er study In secondary scl"lools Ihat 'ocused on 
such characterist.cs as facial composHlon ancl cu.ricula. 
emphas.s. indicates that IneS!) leaturM msv negah-.ely I .... 
pacl 'Ile educat.onal experiencesof Blac~ lemales. Chute • 
(t98O) s tudied two t1pel of high schools end lound t~at 
SI ""~ females expf'e6Bed lowel aspiration s and less rele· 
van t vocalionallntUrt15ts in a liOO ral arts schOOl than IhO" 
Black !emales enro ll ed In ~ vocational $C~oot. One CauSe of 
Ihe discrepancy In pertormance seemed tied to both II" nder 
and l3Ce dlsllnctlons. For example, In secondary sct>ools 
wt>ere lhe dim.l. was unlavora ble 10 Blac~I. t"e academic 
perlormanceol 81ack temales was reduced Black males at· 
tending Ihese SCI>OOIS we'e nOI a. adYersely a fleeled 
(Cflin. M8oh3Jd and Narot, 1982). 

Anotner slgniflcsnl (acto, ;n tM academic achl"",,· 
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menl 'nQ ;nlelle(:luQI oe>elopmilnl 01 Black f~'nal@ 51u· 
dent s was i nl l ~enced by Ihe r~ la l overto ne of Ihe learn ing 
envlfOnmenl $Iooie, of desegrtgalOO classrooms Indi· 
caled Ihal Black lemales fell mOre soclllily I,olaleo lnan e\. 
IMr Iheir Black Or Wh ,le r-rs.. Whiie «adelmc ach;eve· 
menl among Black ShldenlS is lower Ihan amon(,l While 
studenlS in s imi l,r c lass sel li ngs, s~veral rose archers 
(C,ain 8f1(f Mahard, 1918; Hare. 1919) reported thai Bile!< Ie· 
main Uhibiled hlgMr academic an.d intellectual achle\'il' 
menl than lnei, Black male counlerparts. They also demon· 
S!faled more II"rsiSlenco and 101101'1 Ihrough in seiling 
goals. However, Ihe~ were not pos i tivel~ rel nlorced by 
leach.1lI (Bau Qhman ~ Dah lstrom, \9681. 

Racial aHIluae, held by leacherlJand PHrlJ were signlf· 
io:"anl tlOClOrlJ in Ih. p:tIyd>O~$OC1aI and acilOemio:" develop. 
menl of SIVl.1enlS. Rgsearche's lound Ihal Blac~ lemal. stu 
dents POSSM&OO high ly deve loped fnterpareonal skill s In 
Iheir Interactions .... ith bOlh Black and White peers and 
lelOCMre (Crain and MahanJ . t 978; Grant. 19801, Raid, 1982). 
Black femllies .... ere I.ss Ijuly til"" eithllr tlleir Whit. 
or Black peer~ to De intimidalea by Wrbal 0< physlc,1 
agg ressio~ . 

$l>Ie r and SchOfield 119801 e.ami noo peer interactio n 
in r",-, .. lIy mixed g,8oJecl1l8.rooma. The results Sho.......d thlt 
conalde.-bly ~ erosa.tacial inleractiofls occurmd .... hen 
lhey .... /lre tas~ oriented: and .... hen wilhin raee Inle ractions 
occ urred, lhey .... e~ more socl.1 in orienlltiQn. HowlJVer. 
Sludents prelerfed 10 soc ial ize ,long gendor lines more 01· 
ten than along inteuaclai li ..... s. 

Implio:"aUons .... TlIIChafs 01 TlllIChe<s 
As Itude nts. Blac~ glrts mil)' nOI diS pili)' tnt passive or 

s ubmissive be havio rs a ppar9nt l ~ prelerred by leach llfS. 
Moreov&f. the di splays ot independence and aner\iW!leSS 
may be di5C<>ncertlng to teachers .... ho adhere to precon · 
ceived 00lio-ns 01 acceplable behavior lor femllle .ludents. 
Howewr. II may not be possible 10 chanllll 9lereolypk;al Slll' 
t ud oR an d pe rce ptions r>e ld by teache r •. II Moo mes a re· 
spon8ibo llty of educators to recognize when tMey am Ie· 
garding Children inappfOprillely by fostering I/IIndllr· 
rae. IlereotyPU ll1al perpeluale negatlv. socielal 
e'pa<::1.1ions. 

The literature points out some 01 the obslac le. in the 
Interaction between teacMt"S and student s .... l1 on teachers 
110ld a ntgalive percepliofl of Bid ~m~s. MOA! II\an any 
Olher Il1Clor, Ihll resGalCh implies thai lelOCher·bias C¥I 
jeopard,ze 11"1& acilOllmic and J)Syc ..... socliill Developmenl Of 
Blac~ fema les. The relore , It beco mes incumbenl upon edu· 
CilOrs . whO prepare teachers. to tra in them to Inc lude learn· 
ing activities .... hleh af9 directed al 10.lering rllCe and 98JC 
equity In I ~. currtculum of lhe scnools. 

The resull" ot ther;e Sh.KIles s~ould be cause lor con· 
cern lor educ alo~. The res earch suggests , as rjoes We ln· 
!>erg t~ al. "The .ttaln ...... nt of hlgh ·qual lt ~ education lor al l 
require, lar more Ihan a declaration ot lolly Inlentlons 
(t!l8J., p. 16-1)." Although Black female Slur:\entS rnayencoun · 
ter ~arylnll degrees 01 dif1lcul1y In schools. marry 01 them 
pers ist and eam high academic acniI!V@mentsand MlIOrS . 
The ir accompl ishments unde r 1119 ci rcum stance . i. rem. r~. 
• bls. 

SeV<!ral theotles may IleIp 10 .xplaln their succ~ 
One OOlion is Illat BI_ females 111M! beMrited lrorn lhe 
~;tl"f8-neg.tive sHect IEpSteln. (973). AOOlher is tha! 
BlaCk females have deve lo ped seve ral prized a!lriootes usu· 
ally l$erlbed to men b'f the larger IOClet~-lndependen(:e, 8 
de.ire for succ.ss, s etf-asMrtlon. ambition. drlw . • Ie. 
Which ilr8 Quali"es .11Mr learned or earned, .-.d are I>Ot 
granted by anyone re!li'rdless of oer><ler or race Lastly, the 

vlslbllilyof Black -...omoo Ihroullhoutlhe Black communily 
substantisles the ir import ant lunct ions whel he r they are 
successful protae.slonat women o r heads 01 hooSGhOlds . 
The Pf9scneo> 01 IheS<! Black women atlirms young Slack Ie· 
males as 8;gnihC¥ll individuals (Harrison, 1974). 

S1rategi&s 
At least 1'00'\) strategies could laoilltato ello rts to bette, 

address thisalooent population: (I)_1st educators to u · 
sess their own IndivIdual bIases aod (2) re"ssess teacher 
traIning programs. 

Indl.idual Blues. A plelM'" of data a1f irms lnat COn· 
llnuous eltort. must be made 10 help teachers recognize 
th.lrown genda<"'O race bl/lSel. TlIe mOSI difficult luk lor 
Indivlduats is 10 assess Ih.lr own attit udes and biUM 10-
ward those who ere dille rent from Ihemse l ...... Nowhe re is 
this more n&&ded than in .... orklng with B I~~ lem~le stu· 
dents. ResearCh IIfIOwS (hat many vatl""l", IlllecI the d"""I· 
opment of biased attotuctes. Because. 11>9 fOl, leachers play 
in Ine InlelJeclual growth and psychological deYeloprnenl 
01 chlld",n is crit ical. lhey muSI strive to aller lhelr biases 
to .... ard oh i Idren. parT icu larly as thOse biases relste 10 BllOCk 
female s. Specillc atra\~le. should De Included i~ the edu· 
catlonal curriculum to aid them in tIlis endeavor. 

Traininv Programs. Tradltionaily. 11>01 curriculum IOf 
l&<ICher educatie~ locuses on ~ .. ious 8SpeclS of the disci
pl ine: t&ach ing methods. ooucalionallouO<lations. praocl lce 
teaching, ..00 required courSoes lor .tal~ certification Many 
cill'len5 "",ukl.rgue tl\al the curriculum Should be baSed 
on &OClal a nd educational ""ues. MOf<lQVer. """",rcn pro. 
~Idn clear .... Idence Ihallucl"lers tr~W BIIIC~ fernale Ilu· 
dents d ifleronl l ~ In class rooms. 

Thus. strategies must be developed Ihat promote 
leacher aod Sluclenl actions consistent .... lth the vilu81 01 
eQuall_menl. In olher WOrdl. leact>erlJ must be trained to 
recognize Ihal Black girts h_ a rlghl to t>e la ughl aca
dem ic Skiils In addit ion to be ing laught non·academlc ,,,.. 
clal a~ i l l s 

Teacher training programs pmvide minimal opPOrtuni· 
lies lor PfOSPllCtow candidales 10 inter~t "" tll s tuaents 
pr>or to their leaChing aM,gnrnen18 Or to learn abOut the 
commun it y whe re they .... itl dO their practice teachln". e.,. 
cau~" Of Ihe difficu lties encOum~fed wit h Black fe male s tu· 
d.nts In dese<;l'tgatOO claSllOOms. educators need 10 ac
Quirelhe requIsite skills and ~nowledge &0 thalthev, In turn. 
Can _lop I .... rn'ng actIvities lhat allord Btack lem ... SI'" 
dents 0~po"unltle3 to demonst rate their competence 
among Ihei r peers (St. John il nd Lew is. 197~1. 

Mdilion&! reaearclo Is needed (0 .... aJ~ze Ihe patlOnal 
strengthS. achIevement mot,vations and cop,n" meCh. 
n Isms that COllI rrbut. to the lIC/IOem ic success ot I hll popu. 
ISllo~. To ac~iew t~is QOo'lI. "First we must de(:ioo thai Black 
girls a r~ pmc iO~s polo plG who&il eXp/lr iences are worlhy 01 
study' (lightfOOt 1976. p . 2t'i~ 
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Book Review 
81..:.- Clt/ld, ... , rll~, Roots, Culture and IN'II;'', SIV'-s, 
Dr Janl~ Hale-Benson. Johns Hopkins Unl.., •• lly PAl", 

''''. 
The public seh""l ift a multi-faceted soc:llIllnstllutlon, 

It is a 0",,8110n 01 society based on • s~.red "Iue
knowle<.l(le; the need to know, master and perform. " 
melhl)(! Dr which $Ociety reaffirms ilS<li!. education has 
stOOd.& the American ideal of opportunity. But the ques
t ion 01 whether Ihe opportun it y has I>oen equal rema ins an 
Inue of con tro_er$Y among $Oelal, po lit ica l a~ edyea· 
t lon, l IlIao,lsls. In a pre domlnan1iy White soclely, are the 
cult"",,1 differences 01 Ihe Black populat ion being ad· 
dressed? According Ie professor and 81.111'10. Janice Hale-
8enllOfl, 1I.e answer Is. '.rounding "no." 

In BI,el eM/"re,,: Thei, Rools, Cullu,. end LNmill$' 
$1,1,,, Hale-Benson asserts thai curreot..say PUblic $(lilt. 
tion hM not allowed for d istincti .... cultural and cognitive 
pallern. 01 the Black child. As the Wes. AlrrUll heri'ltge 
con" nues 10 'hape the cullu,,", idenllty 01 .he Black ,IU· 
dent. he lind' parricipation in the Euro-Americ .... cullur. of 
the 'Chool dlUieult Beh""ioral patterns. lociallzatlon 
Slyles and leaming 5~iIls are marl<odly dlsslmll., from 
those of While students and "Americanized" Indl. ld· 
uals whO. duplte fore ign btrthrigll1. na •• und.'llIOne 
assimilation . 

TM ee lf·proclaimed Ihesis of Ha le-Benson's te~t is · to 
o fTe r an alturnatlve approach 10 conceptua lizing th e t)eMV· 

lor", .tyle s of Black Children and to 11'1 the foundation for 
oovi .in\l educatiOnal s trategle. thaI comptemem Blac~ cu~ 
ture." The ullimale Il0''l1. ' oducaUon for 5u""val' which 
id""lty would resull 110m In.corporilling Ine learning slyies 
Iyp;.cally USod In Ihe Black lamlly In.o lhe I~arning 5' yles 
<;h"""'lerr.lI<; oIlne edu<;allonal erwllO<\m .. nl 

In suppanlng lhe 'alldity 01 h .. r Ine$ls. Ih .. ""tho< ex· 
haustl .... ,y ex;llTllnes Ihe nls.orrcal. sociological and psy· 
chologlcal anlecedenl. Ihat have contribuiod to the social 
and inlellecluallolalily of loday·. Black Ame'lcan. Tracing 
Ihe roolS ol lt'e Black Amarlc .... 10 his Allican oo1gin. Hale· 
Benson 1001< ..... ithln tna cu ltural makeup of an ethnic QrotJp 
which comprise. a growi ng portion 01 the popu lation . What 
She fi nd s is a culture ric~ in tradi tion s nd stee ped in ethn ic 
pride . But the traditio ns and be havio ral pattern. so en· 
gra i""d in Black he ritage a re .erbOten In the pub lic schoo l 
setti ng. Too child reared In a home env iron ment that wei· 
come. active and >'DCal pan l elp~lIlon is P\lnalized lor such 
behavior in too schOOl. Spe&eh patturn. that am ir>digenous 
to his cultural identlly ar. unacceptabllt In lhoe classroom 
and qu ic~ly cor<e<: tod. And Ihe Ioslering 01 poslll .... selt· 
concepl cruclat to Ih' rrducatlonal experience begins lor 
Ih .. Black child with.., .. ""ieatlon ot lnose characteriSlics 
Ihal inlensely iclenlity 'sell, 

While Hale-Benson·s ", .. torlc Is somellmes biased 
and ac<:usatory. She I'l8Y'8ntreleas opens some emotional ly 
<;h a rged 10pi<;S 10 mucn n .. eded scru tiny. Her well· 
researct>ed and documented le~ll. a "'uable contribution 
10 the !Iudy 01 tne B\ac~ &due.tional 8xperience in 
America. 

Fle' iewed b)' Susan Day Harmi so n 
Boo k Fleview Editor 
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